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ANIMAL WELFARE 11\IPROVE.HENT ACT OF 1975
THURSDAY, N OVEMBER 20, 1975

U.S. SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE,
SUBCOMMITTEE ON ENVIRONMENT,
W a,shington, D .0.
The subcommittee met at 1 :35 p.m. in room 5110, Dirksen Senate
Office Building, Hon. Lowell P. Weicker, Jr., presiding.
OPENING· STATEMENT BY SENATOR WEICKER

Senator WEICKER. The hearings on S. 1941, S. 2070, and S. 2430 will
come to order.
Today the Environment Subcommittee has scheduled a hearing on
legislat1on intended to assure the humane treatment of animals in
transit. The bills to be considered are S. 1941, introduced by myself
and the distinguished chairman of the Commerce Committee, Senator
Magnuson; S. 2070, introduced by Senator Dole; and S. 2430, intro•
duced by Senator •M agnuson.
These three bills contain needed amendments to improve the original
Federal Laboratory Animrul Welfare Act of 1966, and the Animal
Welfare Act Amendments of 1970, which established Federal standards and enforcement of humane treatment of laboratory animals
and pets.
The legislation under consideration by the subcommittee today
would plug inexplicable loopholes in the act exempting common carriers and other intermediate handlers from provisions of present
animal shipment regulations. The measures consitute comprehensive
legislation to assure the proper care of animals and pets shipped by
commercial airlines and air carriers.
Provisions in these bills would not only bring airline and terminal
facilities under regulations of the Animal We1£are Act but also remove the partial exemptions extended to pet shops, the most active
handlers and shippers of pets. Significantly, this legislation directs
the Secretary of Agriculture to promulgate strict standards for the
care of animals in transit, including standards for containers, feed,
water, ventilation, temperature, and veterinary care.
I do not believe we need to elaborate further on the problems and
tragedies involved in the transportation of animals by air. Documentation through congressional hearings, articles in the media, and
the efforts of animal welfare associations have been all too descriptive of the urgent need for corrective •legislation in this area. My own
personal observation on a tour of air freight facilities at Washington
National Airport 3 years ago revealed a number of animals in flimsy
Stiafl member assigned

to this hooring: Kathi Kol'l))OO.
(1)

2
crates and afforded no better tre_atment than re~ulnr _n!r freight. Apparently, the situation has not improved at this fnc1hty or nt those
across the country.
.
.
.
.
. .
It is my hope that, Witl! both bod~es proceed1_ng w1t!1 pos1t1,·e committee consideration on bills amendmg the .\.n1mal '\\ <'lfnr<' .\ ct, the
Congress _will ~pee~ily enact this imperatiYe ~nim~l ,,.<'lfnre legislation. I might mter1ect a note of pet onal sut1sfnct10n that the Cono-ress is finally exercising legislative leader:c-hip to assure the humane
treatment of animals transported in air commerce. I would also like to
express my thanks to the distinguished chairman of tllC' Commerce
Committee, Senator :Magnuson, for his support of animal welfare
legislation and for his efforts to ll. sure the ln11nnne trPntment of
animals.
It is my understanding that the H ouse .\.~riculture Live.stock and
Grains Subcommittee aft<'r a markup session last '\Vedncsday, the 12th,
voted 7- 1 to report a companion measure, II.R. 5 08, :unending the
Anmal Wel£are Act, to the full Agricultm·<' ommitteC'. Th<' committee has indicated that it will proceed to mark up the bill some time
11fter the House returns from the Thanksgiving recess.
(The bills and agency comments follow:]

3

s. 1941

94m CONGRESS
lsTSESS10N

IN TIIE SENATE OF TIIE UNITED STATES
Jum: 13 (lcgislntive cloy, J oNE 6), 1075

Mr. Wt:1c1n:n ( for himself nm! Mr. MAONL1SON) introduced the following l,i ll ;
which was rend twiee und rcfrrred to the Com111ittec on Commerce

0

A BILL
'L'o increase the protection afforded animals m transit and to
assure the humane treatment -0f an imalR, and for other purposes.
1

..,
Be it e~acted by the Senate and [louse of R epresenta-

2

lives of the United Stales of America in Congress assembled,

3

That this· Act may be cited as the "Animal W elfore Improve-

,

,,---- .........
!

.

4 ment Act of 1979.

5- )

'-6

SEC. 2. The Act of August 24, 1966, as amended ( 7
U .S.C. 2131 et Req.) is amended by inserting before the first
0

7 section thereof: "That this Act may be cited as the Animal
8 Welfare Ae;t".

0

9

SEc. 3. Section 1 -0f the Animal Welfare Act, as amended

10

(7 U.S.C. 2131) is amended by inserting after "treatment
II

4

2
of u<·h nnimal' by" t\ud before "p!'r,011, or 11r •1miz.1ti11u" tl1e

1

.

,. "

2 term "common carriers or uy •
EC. 4. edion 2 of the Auimnl Wdf.1rc Al'I, 11,- nmPndl•d

3

4

5

(7 U.S.C. 2132) i nmcodcd-

(1} by triking out. uhst•t'lion (1·} nnd (ii) thl•rc-

G

of nnd in. crting iu lieu the following:

7

"(r} The term 'commcrc-e' mcim tmth•, tmflil', trnn -

8 portation, communication, or exdrnngl'9
10

"(1} between n plncc iu n, tntc nnd nuy plnt·c outside of such ta te; or

11

"(2) which alTect,- trade, truffit•, lrnthpnrl11tio11,

12

commuicntion, or exthnngt• dl•,t·rihcd in pnrngrnph (I}

13

of this suh ection.

14

"(d} The term ' late' meun n

15 State , the Di trict of Columbia, the

tnte of the Vnited
ommonwealth of

1G Puerto Rico, the Virgin l 'land~, Guam, American "'amoa, or
17 any other territory or po e sion of the United

totes ;".

18

(2) by amending ub ection (e} thereof by . triking

19

out the term "aITecting commerce" and in. crting in lieu

20

thereof "in commerce";

21

( 3) by amending ub ection (f) thereof (~\} by

22

striking out the term "nO'ecting commerce" and in'erting

23

in lieu thereof "in commerce"; (B} by striking out

24

"except as n common carrier,"; and (C) by striking

25

out, "but uch term excludes any pct store except such

5
3
1

store which ells any animal to a research facility, un

2

cxhiuitor, or a dealer," and inserting in lieu thereof ".

3

The term docs not include a hol.,Ly urccder of dogs or

4

cats, as dcfmcd Ly the ccrctary ;";

5

(4) l.,y amending suLscction (g) thereof (A) by

6

striking out "or as a pet; but such term excludes" and

7

inserting in lieu thereof the following: "or as a pct. The

8

term includes, solely with respect to any use in con-

9

ncctiou with a retail pet store or with a zoo, any live or

10

dead bird. The term docs not include"; at.1d (B) by

11

striking out "an<l" at the end thereof;

12

( 5) by amending subsection (h) thereof by striking

13

out ", which were purchased in commerce or the in-

14

tended rustrilmtion of which affects commerce, or will

15

aliect commerce," and inserting in lieu thereof "in com-

16

merce"; and

17

(6) by adding at the end thereof the following

18

two new subsections:

19

"(i) The term 'intermeruate handler' means any person

20 who is engaged in any business in commerce which involves
21 in whole or iu part, receiving or maintaining custody of ani22 mals in connection with their transportation in commerce,
23 except that the tenn does not include a dealer, a research
24 facility, an exhibitor, a hobby breeder of dogs or cats, au
25 operator of an auction sale, a common carrier, a person

6

1 exempted from the dcfi11ition or 'resear!'h fol'ili ty' l,y n•gula'.!

tiou, or II person t•xtlndc<l from lhl' <ldi11iti1111 or '1•~l1iltitur';

3 and
"(j) The term 't·ommon corrier' 111t·:u1, the owner or

4

5 operator or nny nirliuc, ruilro,Hl, shi11pi11g lint•, or othn l'llter6 pri e, whid1 is engagl'<l in, or uuthorizl'd to t'll!!ll!!l' in, the
7

I.Hi

iness of tmnsporting any auimnls for hire or

1111y

pPrson

8 de ignated as uch by the t•erctnry of Tn111,portntinn, the
9 Interstate Commerce Commission, the Ci\'il Acrn11:1utics
10 Bonr<l, or the Federal )foritime Conuuissiou.".
11
ii

SEC. 5.

cction 3 of the .\.nimnl W clfun• . \d, as

amended (7 U ..C. 2133) is amended by insl'rtin~ after

13 "his facilities" and before "comply" in the fir:il pro\'iso
H

thereof the following: ", iuclu<liug am· krminal facilities

1;5 used by such person,".
16

SEC. 6. Sections -!, 11, and 12 of the .\.nirnnl Welfare

17

Act, as amended (7 U..C. 213-!, 2141, and 21-!2) are
18 amended by striking out "affecting commerce" and inserting
19 in lieu thereof "in commerce".
20

21
22

SEc. 7. Section 6 of the Animal W elfore -:\rt, as
amended (7 U.S.C. 213(i) is nmende<l hy in. crting after
"research facility" and before "and C\'cry" the following :

23 "every intermediate handler, every common carrit•r,".
2-1

25

SEC. 8. Section 9 of the Animal \Yelfare .\.ct, 11s omend7
ed ( U.S.C. 213 9), is amended by inserting after "dealer,",

7
5
1

the first time the term appear , the following: " an intennedi-

2

ate handler, a common canier", and the econd time the term

3

appears, the following: "intermediate handler, common car-

4 ricr,".
5

SEC. 9. Section 10 of the Animal Welfare Act, as

6 amended (7 U.S.C. 2140), is amended to read as follows :
7

"SEC. 10. Dealers, research facilities, intermediate han-

8 'dlers, common carriers, and exhibitors shall make and
9

retail for such reasonable period of time and on such forms

10 as the Secretary may prescribe uch records with re pect to
11 the purcha e, sale, tran. portation, identification, receiving,
12 handling, delivering, and pre\'ious ownership of animals as
13 the Secretary may prescribe. Such records shall be madr
14 available by the Secretary to interested persons at all rea15 sonable times, for purposes of examination and copying.''.
16

SEC. 10. Section 13 of the Animal Welfare Act, as

17 amended (7U.S.C.2143) , isamended18
19

( 1) by amending the ti tie thereof to read as follows :
"IIU:IIANE STANDARDS FOR ANIMALS";

20

(2) by designating the provi ions thereof as sub-

21

section " (a) " of such ection by inserting " (a) " imme-

22

diately before the first sentence thereof;

23

( 3) by amending the second sentence of subsection

24

(a) thereof, as designated by this section, by inserting

25

after "Such standnrds" and before "shall include" tho

6
following: '\ball apply \\ith re• peel to tlH' fadlitics of

1

any person Jiceu ed und<'r thi~ .\ct aud with n•spect lo

i
3
4

5
6

.7
8

any teru\innl faciliti<' u~<'d by a common enrrit•r ~uhject
to this .A.ct and";
(4) by adding tlw following

lit'\\

uh,1•1·tio11 nt the

ond of sub.ertion (a) thereof, a~ tle-ig11alc1l by this
section:
"(b) The Secretory shall promulgnte ~ln1ul11rJs to go,·-

9 ern the transportation in commerce, and tlw h:mJling, care,
10 and treatment in connection there\\ ith, of ony animnls ns to
11 which such transportation i

purchn,ed or onll!rcd by a

12 dealer, a resenrch facility, an owner of a pet, an exhibitor,
13 an operator of an auction ,al<', a d<'p:utment, agency, or

14 instrumentality of the Federal GoYernment or any State or
15 local government, or any other person.

uch standards shall

16 apply to all air carriers and other common corriers and to
17 intermediate handlers, with respect to the transportation in

18 commerce of animals. Such , tandard' ,hall it1clude, but need
19 not be limited to, minimum requirements with respect to

20 containers, feed, water, rest, ventilation, temperature, air
21 pressure, handling, veterinary care, and other factors deter·
22
mined by tho Secretary to be relevant to as uring the hu23 mane treatment of animals in tho cour~e of their transporta24 tion in commerce. Such standards may prohibit the trans-

25 portntion in commerce of dogs, CJ1ts, and other designated

9
7
1

animals that are less than eight weeks of age ( or less than

2 such other age as the Secretary may prescribe}, and they
3 may prohibit such transportation unless the animal involved
4

is accompanied by a certificate issued by a licensed veteri-

5 narian certifying that such animal as delivered
6 mediate handler or common carrier

to an inter-

is sound, healthy, and in

7 such condition that it can reasonably be expected to with-

s

'stand the rigors of the intended transportation without

9 adverse consequence.".
10

SEO. 11. Section 15 of the Animal Welfare Act, as

11 amended (7 U.S.C. 2145) is amended by adding the follow-

12 ing new subsection at the end thereof:

13

" ( c) In addition to other applicable' requirements, the.

14 Secretary shall consult and cooperate with the Secretary
15 of Transportation with respect to the establishment and en16 forcement of humane standards for animals in the course of

17

their transportation in commerce and in terminal facilities

18 prior to and after such transportation. And no standard
19 with respect to transportation by air shall become effective
20 without the approval ·of such Secretary with respect to
21 flight safety. The Secretary of Transportation is authorized

22 and directed to take such steps as are necessary to assist the
23

.

Secrefury in any · matter relating to the transportation of

24 animals in commerce. The Interstate' Commerce Commission,
25

the Civil Aeronautics Board, and the Federal Maritime

10
8
.1 Commission, to the extent of their re pective lawful author2 ities, shall take such action as is appropriate to ·implement,
3 enforce, or reinforce any determination by 1 the Secretary

4 .. with respect to a person subject to regulation by it, includ5,

ing, but not limited to, suspension of operating licenses.".

6

SEO. 12. Section 16 (a) of the Animal Welfare Act,

as

7 · amended (7 U.S.O. 2146) is amended8

(1) by inserting "intermediate handler, common

9

carrier," in the first sentence thereof afu-r tho tenn

10

"exhibitor", each tin1e such term appears in such

11

sentence;

12
13

( 2) by striking out "or" before " (4) " in the third

sentence thereof;

14

15
16

17, ·

(3) by inserting before the period at the end of the

third sentence thereof the following: ", or (5) such
animal · is he1d by an intermediate handler or by a
common carrier" ; and

18 ·
'
19
I

(4) .by adding the following new sentence at the

· end thereof: "It shall be the duty of United States
attorneys ~ prosecute all criminal violations of this Act

21 ·

?2
23
24

r.eported by the Secretary and t.o initiate.civil actions to
recover all civil penal~es assessed and reported by the
Secretary, -or which come to their notice or knowledge
by other means.".

11
9
1

SEC. 13. Section 19 of tlie Animal Welfare Act, as

2 amended (7 F.S.C. 2149), i amended-

3

( 1) by in erting after "exhibitor,", each time tlrn

4

term appears, the following: " intermediate handler,

5

common carrier,"; and

6

( 2)

by adding the following new subsection at the

7

end thereof :

8

" (d) Any dealer, exhibitor, intermediate handler, com-

9 mon carrier, or operator of an auction sale subject to this
10

Act who is determined by the Secretary, after notice and an

11

opportunity for a hearing, to have knowingly committed an

12 act which is in violation of a provision of this Act or of

it

13 standard prescribed pursuant to this Act, shall be liable lo

H

the United States for a civil penalty. The amount of such

l 5 penalty shall be not more than 2,000 for each violation, and
16

if any such violation is a continuing one, each day of violation

17 constitutes a separate offen c. The amount of any such
18 penalty hall be assessed by the Secretary by written notice.
19 In determining the amount of such penalty, tl1e Secretary

20 shall take into account the nnture, circumstnnces, extent, and
21 gravity of the violation committed and, with respect to tho
22 person found to have committed such violation, the degree

23 of culpability, any history of prior offenses, ability to pny,

24 cfTect on ability to continue to do business, and such other
25 matte-rs as justice may require.".

12
!»m COXGRE
1ST

ESSION

S.2070

I~ TIIE HEN.\'l'E OJ,' 'J'IIE r~I rm) :--'I'.\ Ir-.;
,TtLT O ( legi,lati1 e d&),

.Ur.

,It 1., i), !Oili

introduced the followini bill; "l,irh "' "'11.t l\\lfil 11<1 rt'fm,·d
jointly by unanimous conSl'nt to tl,e Commit!, on Agri 11lt11n> n11cl Fo~eitry and Comme«e
DoLE

A BILL
To amend the Act of .\ugu. t 24, l9HG, a, a111c111l1·rl, In 11,,urt>
humane treatment of <'.(.>rt11m ~nimols, and for olht·r purpo,t•,.
1

Be it enacted by the

cnate nnd lluu.'ll' of H,presenla•

2 ti.v&1 of the U nit~d talc.s of .l111erica i11 C1111grc.-..,., cL.~-'il'mble,/,
3 That this A.ct may be cited as the "_\11in1J1l \\'t'lfo rr .\rt
4 Amendments of 1975".

5

SEC. 2. The F.ederol L-ibarntory Anin.1.11I \\ t'lforr

6 .of August 24, 1966 {80 Stat. 3;;(), as

7 Anim.al Welfare .Act of 1970,

4

1u11('11<l1·d

_\tl

hy I~

tat. 1;;so; i I'. .C,

8 2131-2155) is hereby further amended by ad<liu~ the foJ9 iowing at the end of the first ection tb,ereof: "It i~ aliQ
lO essential for humane reason to prohibit ~ruua auiuutl fight-:
11
ing ventures. The Congress her~>y fiod.' thit ,wimnls nud.

n

13

1

ncti,·ities whieh nrc r<'gnlntcd 11n<ler this Act arc either in

2 interstu te or foreign couuncrce or substantially affect such
3 commerce or tho free flov,, thereof, and that regulation of
4 animals and activitie as provided in this Act is necessary to

5 prevent and eliminate burdens upon such commerce, to
6 effectively regulate such commerce, and to carry out the
7 objectives of this Act.".
8

9

SEO. 3. Section 2 of such Act is amended by deleting
paragraph ( d)

defining "affecting commerce"; and by

10 amending paragraph ( c) defining "commerce" by chang11 ing the last clause to read "or within any State, territory, or

12 possession, or the District of Columbia, or the Common13 wealth of Puerto Rico.".
14

SEC. 4. Such Act is further amended by deleting tho

15 term "affecting commerce," from paragraphs (c) and (f)
16 of section 2 and sections 4, 11, and 12, wherever the quoted
17 term appears therein, and by substituting therefor the term
18 " in commerce,''; and by deleting, from paragraph (h) of
19 section 2, the phrase "or tho intended distribution of which
20 affects commerce, or will affect commerce," and substituting
21

therefor the phrase "or are intended to be moved in

22 commerce,".
23

SEO. 5. Section 2 of such Act is fm-ther amended by

24 adding thereto two new paragraphs to read:

25

"(i) The term 'intermediate handler' means any per-

66-717 0 • 76 • 2

14

1 sou (othl·r than

1\

lh·all·r, n•~t:nrd, focility, 1•xhiuitor, nny

2 per,-on excluded from the ddiuitiuu of n th•nler. re l'llfch
3 fo.cility, or exhibitor, an operator of nn auction

le, or a

4 carrier, who i:. engng('u in l\ll) hu,-.im·, in which he receives

5 cm;tody of animal in connl'dion \\ith their tnuq1ortntion
6 in co!lllllerce.

7

" (j) The term 'carrier' ml•an,-. the operator of any air-

s

line, railroad, shipping line, or other cnterpri l', whil'h i'

9 engaged in the b11:;in , · o[ trnu,porting nny animals for

10 hire.".

11

SEC. 6. Section G of ·uch ~\ ct i 1uu('ntlcd hy in,-.crting

12 after the term "re earch facility"

n,

commo. and the term

13 "every intermediate handler, every C8rrier,''.

14

SEC. 7. Section 9 of uch Act is nmendcd by iu~crting

15 after the term "Section 12 o[ tbi ...\ct,'' the term "or an
16 intermediate handler, or a carrier,'', and by deleting the tenn
17 "or an operator of an auction ale as well a· of such per:;on"
l 8 ..t the ~nd of section 9 and substituting therefor the following
19 term: "operator of an auction sal(', intermediate bandier. or

20 carrier, as well as of such peron.".
21

SEC. S. Section 10 o[ such A.ct is amended by deleting

22 the phrase "upon forms supplied by the ecretary" from the
23 first sentence and by adding after the seeond sentence n new
24 sentence to read as follows:

"SEc. 10. Intermediate handlers and carriers shall mrurn

15
4
l

and retain for such reasonable pe1iod of time as the Secretary

2

may presmibe, such records with respect to the transporta-

3

tion, receiving, handling, and delivering of animals as tho

4:

Secretary may prescribe.".

5

SEC. 9. Section 13 of such Act is amended by designat-

6

ing the provisions thereof as paragraph (a) and by adding,

'7

oftcr the second sentence therein, a new sentence to row:

8

"The Secretary shall also promulgate standards to govern

9

the transportation in commerce, and the handling, care, and

10

treatment in connection therewith, by intermediate handlers,

11

air cnrriers, or other cmriers, of animals consigned by any

12

dea1er, research, facility, exhibitor, operator of an auction

13

sale, or other person, or any department, agency, or instru-

14

mentality of the United States, for transportation in com-

1:5

meroo. The standards shall include such requirements with

16

respect to containers, feed, water, rest, ventilation, tempera-

17

tare, handling, adequate veterinary core, and other !actors as

18 the Secretary determines are relevant in assuring humane
19

treatment of anim11ls in the course of their tmnsportation in

20

commerce.".

21

SEC. 10. Section 13 of such Act is further amended by

22

adding at the end thereof new paragraphs (b) , (c), ancl

23

( d) to read :

24

" ( b) No dogs or cats, or additional kinds or classes of

25 animals designated by 1egol11tion of the Secretary, J hall be

16
5

1 delivered by uny dealer, rcscurch fooilily, oxhil.iitor, operator
2 of an·auction sale, or deparbnent, agency, or instrumentality

3 of the United St.ates, to any inlcl'mcdintc handler or carrier
4 for lransport.ation in commerce, or received by any such han5 dler or carrier for such transportation from any such person,
6 department, agency, or instrnmentnlity nnlc~s 11ccomp11nied
7 by a certificate issued by a rntorinnrian licensed to pradiro
8 veterinnry medicine, certifying that he inspected the animal

o or animals on a specified date, which shall not be more than
10 ten dnys before such delivery, and, when so inspected, the
11 animal or animals wore sound and healthy. Such certificates

12 received by tho intermediate handlers and the carriers shall

13 be retained by them, as proYided by regulutions of tho Sec14 rotary in accordance with section 10 of this Act.
15

" ( c) No dogs or cats, or additional kinds or <:lasses of

:16 animals designated hy regulation of the Se_cretary, shall be
17 tlclivcrc<l by any pC'rsou to any inlcnucdialc lum<llcr or ear-

l.8 ricr for transportation in commerce except to registered rc19 search facilities if they arc less than eight weeks of age, or

20 such other age as the Secretary may by regulation prescribe.
21 The Secretary shall designate additional kinds and classes
22 of animals and may prescribe ages different than eight weeks
23 for particular kinds or classes of dog, cats, or designated ani24 mals, for the purposes of this section, when he determines

25 tlrnt such action is necessary or adequate to assure tl1eir

17
6
1 humane treatment in connection with their b·ansportation in

2 commerce.
3

" ( d) No intermediate handler or carrier involved in

4 the transportation of any animal in commerce shall partici5 pnte in nny nrrangement or engage in any prnctice under
G whid1 the cost of such animal or the co t of the trans1)orta'i

tion of su<'h animal is to be pnid and collected upon delivery

8

of the animal to the con ignec, unle s the consigner guarnn-

9 tees in writing the payment of tran portation charges, includ10 ing, where necessary, both the return transportation charges
Jl aud

1111

amount sufficient to reimburse the carrier for all out-

12 of-pocket expenses incurred for the care, feeding, and storage
13 of a11y live creature8.".
H

SEC. 11. Section 15 of such Act is amended by inserting

15 Hfler the term "exhibition" in the .first sentence, a comma
16 and the term "or administration of statutes regulating the
17 transportation in commerce or handling in connection thcre18

with of any animals", and by adding the following at the cud

19 of the sentence: "Before promulgating any standaJd goYCrn20 ing the air transportation and handling in connection there21 with, of animals, the Secretary hall consult with the Secre22 tary of Transportation who shall have the authority to
23 disnppro\'C auy such standard if he notifies the Secretary,
24 within thirly dayg after snch co11sult11tion, thnt changes in it~
25 provisions nre necessary in the interest of flight safety.".

18
7

1

SEC. 12. Pnragraph (a) of section 16 of such Act is

2 amended by inserting the tenn "intermediate handler, car3 rier," in the first entence after the term "exhibitor,'' eaeh
4

time the latter term appears in the sentence; 1,y inserting

5

before the period in the econd sentence, a comma and the

6

term ''or (5) such animal ii, held by an intermediate handler

7 or a carrier" and by deleting the tenn "or'' before the term
8 "(4) " in tJ10 tJ1ird ,cntcnce.
9
10

Rr.r. 1~. Section 19 of such Act is amended hy adding

at the end thereof the following new paragraph (d) :

11

"(d) Any intermediate handler or carrier that violates

12

any provision of ·ection 13 of this Act or any standard

13

pronml<rated thereunder may be as cssed a civil penalty hy

14 the ecretary of not more than $1,000 for each such violll15

tion. Each violation ,hall be a separate offense. No penahy

16 shall be a sessecl unless such person is given notice and
17

opportunity for a !tearing with respect to the alleged viola-

18

lion, and the order of tho Secretary assessing a penalty

19 sltnll be final and conclusive unless the affected person files

20 an appeal from the Secretary's order with the appropriate
21

nited Stutes court of appeals. Such oourt shall have ex~

22 • clu. ive juri diction to enjoin, sot aside, suspend (in whole
23 or in part), or to determine the va,lidity _of th<;l Secretary's
24 order, an<l the provision..ci of sections. 2341, 2843 through
25 23:"jQ of title 28, l'nitecl , talcs Code, shall he applicahlc

19
8
1

to such appeals and orders. Auy such civil penalty may l,o

2

compromi ed by the Secretary. Upon any failure to pay tho

3

penalty assessed by a final order under this section, tho

4

Secretary shall request the Attorney General to institute n.

5

civil action in a district court of the United tates or other

6 rnited
7

tates court for any district in which such person

is found or re ides or tran mils business, to collect the pen-

s alty, and such court shall have jurisdiction

to

hear and

9- tkcide any such action.".

10

SEC. 14. Section 24 of such Act is amended by insert-

11 ing a comma and the term "intermediate handlers, and car12 riers" after the term "dealers" in the third sentence; and by
13 adding a comma ttnd the following provisions before tho

H

period at the end of the first sentence : "except that the regu-

15 lations relating to intermediate handlers and carriers shall

16 be prescribed no later than uine months from the date of
17 euactll1eut of the 'Animal Welfare Act Amendments of

18 1975'.".
19

SEC. 15. Section 25 of such Act is amended by inserting

20· after subsection (3) the following subsection:

21

" (4) recommendations and conclusions concern-

22

ing the aircraft environment as it relates to the carriage

::?3

of lh-e animal in air transportation."

24

SEC. 16. (a) Such Act is amended by adding at the

~ end thereof the following new section:

20
9

1

"Si,;c. 26. {a) It ·Lull l,c unlawful for u11y pcrso11 to

2 knowingly sponsor, or exhibit an animal in any animal fight-

3 ing venture to which any animal was mo\·ed in interstate or
4 foreign commerce.
5

"{b) It shall be unlawful for any person to sell, buy,

6 transport, or deliver to another person or receive from an-

7 other

per on for purpo es of transportation, in interstate or

· 8 foreign commerce any dog or other animal for purposes of
9 having the dog or other animal participate in an animal

10 fighting venture.
11

" { c) It shall be unlawful for any person to knowingly

12 use the mail service of the United States Postal Service or
L3

any interstate instrumc11tality for purposes of promoting or

H in any other rna1rner furthering an auhnal fighting venture.
15 Section 3001 {a) of title 39, United States Code, is amended
16 by adding immediately after the words 'title 18' a comma

17 an<l tLe words 'or section 26 of the Federal Laboratory
18 Animal Welfarc Aot'.
19

"{d) Any person who violates subsection {a) , {b),

20 or (c) shall be fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned
21 for not more than one year, or both, for each such violation.
22

'" {e) The Secretary or any other person authorized by

23 him shall make such investigations as the Secretary deems
24 necessary to determine whether any person has violated or
25 · is violating any provision of this section, and the Secretary

21
10
1 may obtain the a istance of the Federal Bureau of Im·estiga2

tion, the Department of the Troo,w·y, or other law enforce-

3 ment agencie" of the United States, and State and local
4 governmental agencies, in the condu'Ct of such investigations,
5 under cooperati\'e agreement with uch agende . A warrant
6 to search for and seize any animal which there is probable
7 cnu. e to belie\'c wn involved in any violntion of this section
8 may be i~sued by any judge of the United tates or of a State
9

court of rcoord or by a United States COJJJmissioner within

10

the district wherein the animal sought is located. Any United

11 States roorshal or any person authoTized under this section
12 to conduct investigations may upply for aud execute 1111y such
l:J

warrant, and a11y animal 1ieizcd under such a warrant hall

H:

be held hy the United States marshal or other authorized

16 person pending di~position thereof by the court in accordaucc
1G

with this paragraph (e) . Nece sary core including veterinary

17 treatment shall be pro':ided while the animals are so held in

18 custody. Any animal involved in any violation of this s~ction

19 shall be liable to be proceeded against and forfeited to t)10
20 United States at any time on complaint filed i~ any United
21 States district court or other court of the United States for

22 any jurisdiction in which the animal is found and upon a
23 judgment of forfeiture shall be disposed of by sale for lawful
24 purposes or by other humnne mcnll1'l, as the court mny diroct.
25 Costs incurred by the United States for care of a11imals seized

22
11
1 and fo1feited under this section shall be recoverable from the
2 owner of -the animals if he appears in such forfeiture proceed3 ing or in a separate civil t1ction brought in the jurisdiction in
4
5

which the owner is found, resides, or transacts business.

" ( f) For purposes of thi section-

6

" ( 1) the term 'animal fighting venture' means any

7

event which im-oh-c a fight between at least two animals

8

and is conducted for purposes of sport, wagering, or

9

entertainment;

10

11

12

" (2) the term 'interstate or foreign oommerce'
means" (A) any movement between any place in

it

13

State to any place in another State or between places

14

in the same State through another Slate; or

15

"(B) any movement from a foreign country

16

into any State,

17

"(3) the term 'interstate instrumentality' means

18

telegraph, telephone, radio, or television operating in

19

20

21

22
23

24
25

interstate or foreign commerce;

.

"(4) the term 'State' means any State of the United
States, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of
Puerto Rie-0, and any territory or possession of the
United States;

"(fi) tho term 'animal' means any live dog or othrr
mammal, except man; and

...:. _

23
12
1

"(6) the conduct by any person of any activity

2

prohibited by this section shall nof render such person

3

su_bject to the other sections of this Act as a deale-t,

4

exhibitor, or otherwise.

5

"(g) The provisions of this Act shall not supersede or

6 otherwise invalidate any such State, local, or. municipal leg7 islation or otdint1nce relating to animal .fighting ventures ex8 cept in case of a direct a,nd irreconcilable conflict between
9 any requirements thereunder 1111d this Act ot 1111y rule, regu10 lation, or standard hereunder.".

11

SEC. 17. If any provision of this Act or ol the amend-

12 men ts made hereby· or the application thereof to any person

13 or oiroumstanoes is hel(l invalid, the validity of the remainder
14 of the Act nnd the remaining amendments and of the applica~

15 tion of such provisio1J to other persons and circumstance:!
16 shall not be afiected thereby.
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Mr. MAoNUSON introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred to the Committee on Commerce

ABILL
To amend the Act of Augu t 24, 1966, as tunt'nded, to assure
hmnone treatment of Cl'rtnin animals, and for other pnrpo es.
1

Be it enacted b!J the 8e11ale n11d !louse of fl eprescnta-

2 tire.it of the United Stale.~ nf America in ro1191·rss m1s1'111bled,

3 That this .\.<"t rnny he cited ns the ".\nimnl \\'l'lforr Aet
4 Anwndnwnts of 1975".
G

81-:c. 2. 'rhc Fcdrrnl Lnhomtory Animnl \V<•lfnrr Act

6 of A11g-w,t 24, 19(lli (80 Stnt. !l/50,

11-i

amrndt•d 1,y thr

7 ,\ nimnl Wdfnro .\ l't of 1970, 84 Rtat. 1560; 7 U.R.C'.
8 2 I!l 1-2155) is hrrchy fnrtht'r amenclt'd l1y nclding thr fol-

9 lowing nt thr cud of the fll'st section tht'reof: "It is nlso
10 r~. t'ntial for lrnmnnc l'Ntsons to prohibit certain nnininl fight11

ing ,·011tnrt'8. "The C'ongrrss hrrchy finds that nnimals nll(l

25
2
1

activities which are regulated under this Act nre either in

2 interstate or foreign commerce or substantially affect such
3 commerce or the free flow thereof, and that regulation of
4

nnimnls and activities as provided in this Act is necessary to

5 prevent nnd eliminate burdens upon such commerce, to
6

dfccti,·ely rrgulate such commerce, and to carry ont the

7 ohj<•C'tivt•s of thi~ Act." .
8

HEC.

!l. Srction 2 of ~nch Act is nmended Ly ch•lrting

9 pari1grnph (d) cll'fining "11ffecting commerce";

1111<1

hy

10 nm<.'nding pnmgrn ph (c) defining "comm<-'rce" hy ('hnng11

ing the hist clau~e to rend '·or within nny Rtatc, trrritory, or

12

posfi<.'fision, or the District of Oolnnihin, or the Common-

13 wraith of Puerto Rico." .
14

15

RE('. 4. Sneh Act is further nmended by deleting !ht•
trrm "nfTecting commerce," from pnrngrnph~ (c) nnd (r)

16 of section 2 nnd .ections 4, 11, nnd 12, wherever the quoted
l7

term nppears therein, and by . nbstituting therefor tho term

18

"in commerce," ; nnd by deleting, from pnrngrnph (h) of

19 srction 2, the phrnRe "or the intended cfotribution of wl1ich
20 nfTrC'tR commerce, or will uffert commerce," nncl snh~titnting
21

thC'refor the phrn~e " or nro intended to he mo,·rd iu

22 rommerce,".
2!l

RE('. 5. Section 2 of such Act i~ further nmc>11ded hy

24 ndding thcrr to two new pnrngrnphs to rend:

26
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1

"(i) The term 'intermediate hnndler' means any per-

.2

son (other than a dealer, research facility, exhibitor, any

3 person excluded from the ·definition of a dealer, research
4

facility, or exhibitor, an operator of an auction sale, or

I\

5 CRrricr, who is engaged in any business in which he receives
6 custody of nnimals in connection with their trnnsport1ttion
7

8

in commerce.
. "(j) 'fhe term 'cnrrier' menns the !>pcrntor of nny nir-

9 line, rnilro1td, shipping line, or other enterprise, whicl1 is
10 cn~aged in the business of trnnsporting any animals for hire.".
11

SEC. 6. Section 6 of such Act is amended by inserting

12

after the term "research facility", a comma and the term

13 "every intermediate handler, every canier,".

14

8E<'. 7. Section 9 of such Act is nmended hy inserting

15 nfter the l<'i'Jll "Section 12 of this Act,", the t<'rm "or nn
J6 intC'rmedinte h1tndlcr, or a carrier,", and hy deleting the term

17 " or nn operator of an auction snle as well as of sn<'h person"
l8 nt the end of section 9 and substituting therefor the following
19 term: "opcrntor of an nu<'tion sale, intennediate handler, or

20 cnrricr, as wel1 as of ~uch person.".
21

SEC. 8. Section 10 of such Act is amended 1,y deleting

22 the phrn~c " upon forms supplied by the Secretary'' from the
2:1 fi
1rst sentence nnd by adding after the second sentC'nec n new
24 sentence to read a.s follows:

27
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1

"SEC. 10. Intermediate handlers and can-iers shall make

2 nnd retain for such reasonable period of time as the Secretary
3 may prescribe, such records with respect to the tnmsporte.4 tion, receiving, handling, and delivering of animals as the
5 Secretary may prescribe.".

G

SEC. 9. Section 13 of such Act is runended by dcsignnt-

7 ing the provisions thereof as parngrnph (a) and hy adding,
8 nft<'r the second sentence therein, a new sentence to rend:
!)

"The Secretary shall also promulgate stnndnrds to go\"Crn

JO the trnnsportl1tion in commerce, 1111d the handling, cnre, nud
11

treatment in connection therewith, hy intermediate handlers,

13 nir carrier11, or other carriers, of nnimnls con~igned hy nny

l~ denier, researd1, facility, <'xhibitor, O}lerntor of an anction
H snle, or other person, or nny deportment, ngmcy, m- instru15 mentnlity of tho United Stales, for trn usportation in eom-

16 mt'rcc. 'l'he stnnd11rds shall inclydc snch reqnirrmcnl'l with

17 n•~pe(•t to containers, feed, w11tcr, rest, vcntilntion, tempern18 lnrr, handliug, adc1J1llltc Yelcrinnry c·arr, nnd other factors ns

J9 the fiecrctnry dcterminrs nrc rclcrnnt iu ns~nring hnmnno

20 trratment of animals in the course of their lmnsportntion in
21 comm<'rce.".

22

SEC. 10. Section 1:J of snch Act is further amended by

23 adding at the md thereof new parngrnphs (b) , (c) , nnd
24
25

(d) to read:
" (b) No animal, slrnll he delivered hy nny denier,

28
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1

resenrd1 facility, exhibitor, operator of an auction sale, or

2

department, agency, or in~trnmcnt.tlity of the United States,

3 to any intermediate handler ,ur carrier for trnm,port11tion in
4 co111111ercc, ,ur received hy uny :::ud1 hnudler or currier for such
5

tansportatiuu from nny sneh person, dep1ut111ent, agency, or

6

in trumeutality, unless the onirrnil i accompanied by a certifi-

7

cate issued by n. veterinarian licenS{'d to practice veterinary

8

medicine, certifying that lie iu pectcd the animal

9

ficd date, which shall uot be more than ten days bt•fore such

10

delivery, and, when o in pccted, the animal was l>'Otmd and

<Ill

a ~peci-

11 healthy. Such certificates recei,·ed by the intermediate han-

12

dlers and ,the carriers shall be retained by them, as provided

13

by regulation.~ of the Secretary, in accordance with sevtion 10

H

of this Act.

15

" ( c) No dogs or ca.ts, or additional kinds or classes of

16 animals designated

by regulation of the Secretary, s-hall be

17 defo·ered by any person to any intermediat.e handler or car-

18 rier for transportation in commerce except to registered re19 search facilities if they are less than eight weeks of age, or

20 such other age as the Secretary may by regulation prescribe.
21

The Secretary shall designate additional kinds and classes of

22 animals and may prescribe ages different than eight weeks

23 for pa1ticular kinds or classes of dogs, cats, or designated
24 animals, for the purposes of this section, when he determines
25

that such action is necessary

'OT

adequate to assure their

29
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1 humauc trc.1tment in connection witlt their transportation in

2 commerce.
3

·' (d) Xu i111l'n11cdiutc lum<ller or t"arr;cr i11,·ol\'cd in

4 the trn11~purlutiu11 of 1111y auinrnl i11 co111111..:,.·l' shall pnrtit"i5 pate i11 nny nrrnuµ;l'IIIC1tl or engage iu uuy pnwtil-e under
{i

which thl· cost of ~uch 1111im11I or Ilic co,;t of the tr1111,;porta-

7 tivu of ~ueh uuimul i to be paid aud collected upon delivl'ry
8 of the ani111al to the cousiguce, unit·. s the co11sig11cr guar.1119 tees in writing the payment of trun port.1tion charges, iuchul10 iug, wht•rr lll'CCsHll)', both the return transportution tl1nrgc ·
11 and 1111 1\11101111! sufficient

1u reimhursc the rnrricr for nil out-

12 of-pock(•t cxprn,;es incurred for the care, feeding, and ~tornge

13 of auy live ('rcatures.".

H

S.Ec. 11. He<:tion 15 of ·ud1 .Act i · amended by iuscrtiug

l5 after the term "exhibition" in the first sentence, n co1nma

16 and the term "or administrntiou of statutes regulotiug the
17 trausportution in commerce or handling in co1rncctio11 therel8 with of any animals", and by adding the following at the end
l9 of the sentence: "Before promulgating any standard gon~rn-

~O ing the air trunsportation aud handling in connection there21 with, of animals, tJ10 Secretary shalJ cousult with the Senc22 tnry of 'l'rausportatiou . who shnll have the authority to

23 disapprove any such standard if he uotific:i the Secretary,
24 withiu thirty days after such cousultntion, thut changes i11 it.~
25 provisions are necessary in the interest of flight safety.".

11-717 0 • 71 • 3
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1

HEC. 12. Paragrnph (a) of ·edion 16 of such Act is

2 1111umded by inserting the term "intermediate hundler, cur3 rit•r," in the first sentence after the term "exhibitor,,' each
4 tin1e the latter krn1 appear:- in the 8entcnce; by inserting
5 before the period in the ~ccond !:<:'ntcncc,

11,

commn and the

6 term "or (5) such animnl is held by an intenuedinte handler
7 or u t•arr!t•r'' nnd by deleting the term "or" bcfor<:' the term
8 "(4)" in the third scutence.

9

8Ec. 1:J. Section 19 of such Act i: amended hy adding

10 at the end thereof the followiug 11ew parngrnph ( cl) :
11

"(d) .\ny intenucdintc lumdler or cnn·ier that Yiol11tos

12 any prnYision of section 13 of this .\l't or any stm1d11rd

13 promulgnted thereunder mny be nssesse<l a civil pennlty by

14 the Secretnry of uot more thnn

1,000 for ench ~uch viola,-

15 tion. Each violntion ~hnll be a separntc offense. No penalty

16 shnll be as essed unless such person is given notice and
17 opportunity for a hearing with respect to the alleged viola18

tion, and the order of the Secretary a~sessing n pennlty

19 shall be final and conclusive unless the affected person files
20 an appeal from the Secretary's order with the appropriate
21

United States comt of appeals. Such court shall hnve ex-

22 elusive jurisdiction to enjoin, set aside, suspend (in whole
23 or in part) , or to detennine tho validity of the Secretary's
24 order, and the proYisions of sections 2341, 23-!3 through

25 2350 of title 28, United States Code, shall be applicable

31
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1

to such nppenl · and orders. Any such civil penalty may ue

2. compromised l,y the Secretnry. l 'pon nuy failure to pny the
3 pen11lty n~se~~ed by a final order uu<lcr this seetiou, the
4 Secretary shnU requt• t the .\ttorney General to iustitute n
5 ci,·il nl'tion in n di~trid court of the Uuited , 'tntes or otl1cr
6 Uuitcd Stutes court for nuy <listrict in which such person
7 is fo1111d or resides or trn1m11its busiues~, to collect tho peu8 alty, nnd sudt court slrnll hare ju1·isdiction to hear nud
9 decide any such nctiou." .
10

81<:c. 14. Section 24 of :,;ueh .\.ct is amended l,y iusc•rt-

11 iug a comma and the term "iuter111t•dinte h11ndlcr~, 1111d c11r12

riers" nftt•r the term "deniers" in the third sc11te11cc•; llltd by

13 11ddi11g a co11m1u nnd the following pro,·isio11 before the pe-

14 riod nt the cud of the first sentence: "c•xcept that the regu15 lntions relatiug to i11tl'rmedi11te h1111<llers nud cu1Tic1" slrnll
Hi

be prc~criued

110

later than ni11e month from the date of

17 e11nct111eut of tJ1e 'Animul Welfare Act .\.mendmcnts of

18 1975'.n .
19

SBc. 15. Scctiou 25 of such Act is :1111emlecl 1,y i11~erti11g

20 nfter suu~ectio11 ( 3) .the following ucw snlisc'ctiou:
21

" (-!) rccommen<lu tions nnd coudu. ions conccrn-

22

ing the nircrnft environment ns it relntes to the carriage

23

of live animals in air transportation."

24

Si.;c. 16. (n) Such .\ct is nrncnded by adding iit the

25 eud thereof the following new section:
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1

"H:i,c. 26. (11) It shllll he uuln wful for nuy person to

2 kuowiugly ~pousor, or exhibit 1111 1111i11111l i11 1111y aui11111l fight3 iug ,·eutnre to whid1 m1y nui11111l w11i- 1110,·(•<l i11 iuk r~tatc or
4

;;
6

foreign COIUlllCrce.
" (h) I t shall he u11li1wful fur any pl•r~ou to ~ell, lmy,

tnwxport, or d(•lin•r to nuothcr per. 011 ur rcn•irc

frt1111 ,111-

7 utbcr 11crsu11 for pnrpos('S of trau:-portution, i11 iukr~latc or
8 fon•ig11 couu11l•rcc any dog or othl•r a11i11ud for p11 rpo~t•s of

9 l111,·ing the dog or othl'r nuimnl pnrticipntc iu an auimal
10

fighti11g Yrnture.

11

" ( l') I t slu,11 l>c milawful fur nuy person tu kuowiugly

12

use the uu~il sen ·ice of the l'i1ited Htatc · P ostnl Hervil'e or

13 nuy iuterslnte iuxtruwentulity for purpose · of promotiug or

H

in any oilier ma~uer furthering 11n nuimnl fightiug yentnrc.

13 Section 3001 (11) of title 139, United States Code. is nmcnded

16 by nddi11g in1111ediutdy nfkr the words "title 18" n com1u:1
17 and the words "or section 26 of the }'edernl Luborntory

18 _\11im11! Welfare Act".
19

"(d) A11y person who violntes sul.r.-ectiun (n) , (L>),

20

or (l') ~hall be fined nut more than $5,000 or i111prii,;011ctl

21 fur not wore than ouc year, or both, for ead1 sud1 Yiulutiou.

22

" ( c) '.l'bc Secretnry or nny oilier person authorized by

2:3 him shnll make such investigations us the Secretnry deems
24 necessary to determine whether nny person hns Yiulated or
2.'>

is violnti11g 1u1y pru,·isiou of this ~ectiou, and the 8ecretnry

33
10
1 may obtuiu tlw ai,~i~tllnce of the Federal Bureau of Inve ·tiga-

2 tion, the Dt•purtm('Jlt of the Trea~ury, or other law enforce3 ment n~eru·it•s of the

nited

' ti1(("'l,

and

tnte aud local

4 gon !n1111e11tnl ngt•1teil•s, iu the <'OHdnd of i,uch inn tigntium,
5 under l'(1opemti\'e ngreement' with uch agencie . A wnmmt
6 lo ~rnn·h fur nnd <i<'ize nny animal which there is probable
7 cau~c lo hl'iit'\'C wn · im·ol\'ed in uny \·iolation of this section
8 may 1,c i,sucd by nuy jud•Ye of the l'"nited lutes or of a Stute
9 court of n•cord or hy a l'"nited State commi sioner withiu
10 the di~tritt wht•rein the animnl ought i located. Any United
11 , ' lntt•s rnnn-hal or any person authorized uuder this section

12 to eondud inn• tigation~ may apply for and execute any such
13 w1uT1111t, uud any animal eized under such a wan-ant shall

14 ue lll'ld uy the rnited States mai ha! or other authorized
15 pcrsou pending disposition thereof by the court in accordance
16 with thi<i paragraph (e). Neces ary care including veterinary

17 treattuent shall be provided while the animals arc so held in
18 cu~tody. ~\ny animal involved in any violation of this section

19 shall he liable to be proceeded against and forfeited to the

20 l'nitecl ~Hates at any time on complaint filed in any Pnited
21 States di, trict court or other court of the United States for

22 any juri~diction in which the animal is found and upon a
23 judgment of forfeiture shall be dispo,ed of by sale for lawful
24 purpo cs or by other humane means, as the court may dire<'t.
25 Costs incurred by the l,'nited States for ct1re of animals seized
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11

1 and forfeited under this section shull Le rccovemLle fro111 the

2 owner of the nuimals if he appears in sul'h fotfeiture proeeed3 i11g or iu a scparntc civil action brou~ht iu the jnri:.;dictiou iu
4 whid1 the owner is found, resides, or trnnsacts Lnsiness.
5

" ( f) J!'or purpo e of this sedion-

6

" ( 1) the term '1111irnnl fightiug wutmc' 111rau:.; nuy

7

cvl'llt whid1 inYoh·e~ ,I fight Let w<•cu iit lt•a:.;t two nni11111ls

8

aud is conducted for purpo!-es of :;port, wagering, or

9

eutertainment;

10

11

12

"(2) the knn 'interstate or foreign commerce'

means"(.\.) i111y mo,·c111c11t Lt.'lwecn

1111y

pince iu a

13

State to any plate in another Stnte or between plnces

14

iu the same State through another 8tnte; or

15

"(B) auy movement from a foreign couutry

16

into uny &ate,

17

"(3) the term 'interstate iustnunentulity means tele-

18

grnph, telephone, radio, or television operating in inter-

19

state or foreign commerce;

20

"(-!) the knu 'State' means auy State of the l"uitcd

21

States, the District of Col11mLi11, the Commonwealth of

22

Pue!'lo Hico, and nuy territory or possession of the

23

United States;

24
25

" (5) the term 'animnl' means nny live dog or other
. mam11111l, except man ; nnd .

35
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1

"(6) the conduct by nny per. on of nny ncti,·ity

2

prohiliited by thi~ . cetion ~hall not render ·uch per ·on

3

subjett to the other sections of this net ns a denier,

4

exhibitor, or uthcnfre.

5

'' (id The provi,iou~ of thi~ Act !<hnll not ,upcr~t>dc or

6 otherwise i11,·nlid11te 1111y such

late, lol'lll, ur 111unieipul leg-

7 i~l11tio11 or ordi111111cc rel11ti11g to 1wi11111l fighting ventures cx8 cept i11 en ·e of II dirt•ct nnd irrero11til11ble ro11flict bctwct•11

9 nuy require111e11ts thereu11dcr nnd thi:; Act or n11,v rull', rcgn10 lation, or tnndnrd ht•rcunder.".
11

SEC. 18. H any provision of this .\.d or of the 11111l'ml-

12 ments made hereby or the upplicntio11 then•uf to nny pt>rso11

13 or circumstance i · held inrnlid, the validity of the rcmai11der

14 of the Act and the remaining amendments nnd of the applica15 lion of 8uth provision to other person~ nnd circurnstnners

16 shall not be affected thereby,
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DEPA'lTM ENT OF .\CiKJCl'I.Tl'RE,
OFFICE OF TIIF 1'EC'RETAR1',

ll'oshi11gto11,

Hon.

WARR EN

n.r., Xn1·c·111l1er zo,

1915.

G.

MAGNUSON,
Committee 0 1i Oom11u:1·ce,

Chairman,
U.S. Senate, Washingto11, D .O.
DEAB )IR. CHAIRYAN: This is In response to your requt-st tor a report on S. l~l ,

a bill "To increase the protection afforded nnimals In trnnsit and to asR~nre the
humane treatment of a nimals, and tor other 1mrposes."
This Department does not fa rnr enactment of the hill.
The bill would amend the Act of August 24, 1966, as amended. to provide further
measures with regard to the humane treatment of animals, as deflnecl. The bill
would expand the scope of the Act to include intermediatl' hnncll!'rs. common
carriers, and retail pet stores. It extendi; the definition of nn animnl to include
nny li¥e or dead bird used in connectio n with a retail J)('t store or a zoo. The hill
would clarify co,·erage of the Act with r espect to intrastate <'omm!'r<'e. The
existing requirements under the Ac t with regard to the fucillty stundnrds for
licensed dealers and exhibitors would he extended so as to inrlmle t!'rminnl
faclllties used by them.
Authority would be 11ro1·ided to promulgate regulations nncl ,-tnncln rcls goreruing the transportation in commer~e and related hanc11lng hy intermediate
handlers and common <'arriers. Snell reguiationR aud stuudnrds could include
prohibitions on transporting in commerce dogs, cats, nnd otlwr clesignatPd nuimals that are less than eight weeks old (or less than such age as may be pre•
scribed) and could prohibit such tranr.portation unless the animals invoh·ed are
accompa nied by a certificate of health Issued by a licen;;ed ,·eterinarian.
This Department would be required to con.5ult and rooperate with the Secretary of Tra n portation in the establi;;lunent ancl enfor<'!'m!'nt of humane ;;tand·
ards for animals in the courRe of their trani-1iortatlon or whit(• in terminal
facllities in connection therewith. The hill would pro,·icle for nclmini:-;trati,·e ~irll
penalties against II dealer, exhibitor. operntor of an auction snh•. int!'rmechnte
handler or common carrier that knowiugly commits an net prohibited h)· the Act
or a standard prescribed thereunder.
Concerning the animal transportation pro,·isioni- of the hill. then• are a,·nilnhie
altenath·e meas ures which cn n achieve many of the ohjectives of t hi> hill. Th~se
alternath·es s hould be fully explored and tested before anr additional legisl11t1re
notion Is ta ken.
Representati¥es of the animal carrier!', freiirht fonrnrclt>r". animal denier~.
humane societle,1;, animal science profel'sionall', State and Federal ngen(·ie~. nncl
other interested parties could collectively de,·eJop and agr('{> on nnimal trn)1s•
portation standards and procedures that would be acceptable to nll 1111d wiuch
could be f ollowed on a voluntary ba.~ifl. .An appropriate forum fo r thiH WO\ilci
be the Xational Council on Ani mal Transportation. whi<•h ha:- r!'11re~<•11tat1011
from nearly all of the interested parties in animal transportation.
.
The Ch·iJ Aeronautics Board has initiated administrative prorePdinl(l'< reln tu_ig
to the rules and practices for the acceptance and carriage of li,•e animnls 111
domestic air freight transportation. Following theRe p roceedinl):.~. the Depart·
ment could pro,•ide guidelines which the intereHted a nd invoh·ecl 1111hlir nncl the
animal carriers could use to provide a uniform hase for transporting ani mal~.
Anothe r focal point for effective ncth·it y would he in th!' IntPrngPnry ('om·
mittee on Live Animal Tra nsportation fo rmPd at th!' reromme11<1ntio11 of the
Ilouse Committee on Governmen t Oper ation.Q. The original purpose of the Inter·
agency Committee was to covPr only ai r trnnRportntion of nnimal.~. Its r hnrter
could be broadened to include other fo rms of trnnsportation. and its m(•mh!'rshiJ>
could be expanded to include other transportation regulatory ngenries such ns
the Inters ta te Commerce Commission.
The Interagency Committee held an organizational meeting on Ortoher 30•
1974. Rather than duplicate the efforts and information hping assimilated hr the
Civil Aeronautic.'! Board's administration h earing, it was decided that the Coni;
mittee would wait until the information from the h earing could he nssemhle<
and s~mmarized b!'fore determining a proper course of action ..\ me!'ting ?f th:
Committee will he held suhesquent to the C.\B h ea ring. and im1>rm·emrnt 111 .1~r
humane care and treatment of a nimnls during tra nsportat ion will he nrtl i e ·
pursued.
Concerning the provisions of the hill to includP r etail pet stores 1111Cler IIH' .\ cl,
we es timate that there are as mnn)· ns 10,000 such stores in the l'nited States.
0

J
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This exten1<ion of tlw .\ct would re1111ire 1<ub ·tantial ndditionnl Fed<'rnl fuuds to
pro1'ide till' m11npow1•r and other rt>sourr{>.~ ne<'e:,;sary tor t>nforcement purpo;.es.
(nder presl'nt l1111h:'1•t11r~ n1ul 1~r,un11t>l (•01Lstrnint1<, we are in no po:,;itlon to
recommend sw·h nu extt•nsion or the .\rt.
The Offl<•<• of :\lanngt'ml'nt II nd Bu<lgpt 11<1\·lse,- that there is no o hjectlon to the
prcsentntion of thi!< rl'port from thl• standpoint ot thl' .\dmlnlstrntlon's progrnm.
SlnrerPly.
,J. PHIL C.uJPBE.LI.,
Cnclcr 1:;crrctary.
FEDERAL

)!ARI 11 \IE

COll MISSIO;\',

OFFICE OF TUE CHAIRl{A;,;,

ll"a~1Ji11gto11, D.C., Xon.'mbcr 20, 1975.

Hou. ""ARRl,X l;, :\ho:--n,o:--,

Chair11u111, Commitlc<• 011 Commerce,
Sc11ute, ll'118hi11gtr111.
DEAR :\fn. <'HAIR\L\:'\: This is in reply to your re11ue~t for the 1•iews of the
Federal :llnritinw Commission on H. 1!>-11, n hill "to increase the protection
nlfordt'CI nnin111ls in tr1111slt 111Hl to ns...urr till' humnnp trentmrnt of nnimnl~, nnd
for other JltlrJhl"l"'·"
R. l!).11 ll"Ollld UIIH'IHI th!' F1'der11l Lnhorntor.,· .\nimnl Welfilre .\ct (FL.\W.\)
hy making it., n-.1uirrme11ts for the trans1mrt11ti1111, ,nit• and h1111dling of <'!'rtaln
animals n1111Iit-nhl!' to <'ommon <'arri(•r.~ in th<• rommt•rce of the l"nitecl Stutes.
Section -1 of s. 1!>-11, which amend~ Rl'<:tion 2 of FL.\ WA dealing with deilnHlons,
would h~· its l'i11111g1•s s11hj!'(•t those ('0mmon <'arriers hy water in th!' dompstic
olf~hore COlllllll'rt't' of the l"nited Rtntes nntl('r our jurisdiction to Its re<1ulreme11ts. S1'ctin11 I of ~- 1941 <ll'flne.-; "lntPrmt•cllnte han<llrr" In such manner that
ocean freight forwnrders and 11on-1·1».sel operating common rnrrier,; (
under our jnris<lirtinn wonlcl likewis!' he suhject to tlw termi< or J<'T,.\ W.\ .
Section G( j l of ~- lH-11 wonl<I nnthorlze tlw 1''edernl :\Iarltime C'ommission, ni-;
we inter11ret this st>t•tio11, to dt'signntl' nnd mnk!' npplirnhle th1• term.~ of .!<'I,.\\\'.\
to any other )lt•rson the ('ommlsslon 11111~· i::o ,-e!('('t.
Section O 11( H. 1!>-tl would re(Juin• common cnrri!'rs to "make and retail tor
such reasonnhle period of timl' llll(I 011 sueh forms ns tlw S<•<•retnry (of .\grlrulture) mn.r prescrihe snrh rpcor<ls with res1~ct tu tlw JJ11t·chn!<I', 1-111le, tra11sJ10rtatlon, idPntiflcation. rt'<.'t>il·ing, h1111dling, <IPliverlng, and 1m•1·io11s owurrshi1>
of animals......
Section JO nllows the Rec·r!'tnr.r of .\grlc11lt11re to 11rom11lgnte ,-tnndnrds to
govern the tr1111sport11tlon in <•ommerct•, l111ndling, care nud treatment of any animals for whom trn11sportntio11 I>< 1111n•h11sed or ordrrPd hy: (11) a dl'nh•r. (h) 11
rese~rrh fnellity, (<•) 1\11 ownt•r of n Jll't, (cl) u11 exhlhition, (t') 1111 011Nntor of 1111
nuction salt'. (f) a cle11nrtment, .1genry, or instrumentality of the Federnl Gol'l'rnlllent or nny ~tntl' or lrn·nl g-m·t•rnment. or (g) 1111~· otlwr per.son. ThPst• standnrds
:!eal with tlw g1•11ernl 1·011dltlo11s of lrl'lltment of animnls hPing trnnsvorteil nll!l
other factor, determined hy the Ht•cretnr.,· to ii(' r1•h•1·1111t" to nss11n• "huuu111e
treatmrnt of nnimnls 111 th!' ro11rs1• nf tlwir trn11sportutio11."
Rection 11 rt'fJnires thl' Recr!'tnr)· of .\griC'nltnre In consult with tin• Rl•cretary
of Trunsportntion for the ei;tnhlishnwnt nnd !'llfOr<'Pment of sn<-h stnndunt~
rresrrihecl in He<'tion JO in terminal f1l<'ilities prior to 1111(1 post trnnsportlng. Thi'
C'(', <'.\B UIICI l+':\I{' nre then reqnlrNl. within their t•xislillJ' nuthorith•~. to t11k1•
Huch nrtion us is necessary ·•to imple111c•nt, t•nforce. or reinfor(·t• any dett•rmlnation hy the :,:;<·<•rl'tnrv" mnd!' under the .\ct.
Section 12 n•(]ni;t\~ l'nitecl Stntes nltorners to 11rost•e11tl' nil rriminn l l'iolntlons of tlw l<'L.\ W.\, while RPdion
s11hjec·ts ro111mon cnrri(•r ,•iolnlions of Ille
.\ct ton ril·il 1K•11alt) of not more thau, :?,000 for t•a<-h Yiolntion of n 11ro1·ii,;io11 of
(he .\ct. This pennlt.r .~hall II(• c•n11sid1•rl'd n dnil) sepnrnte offt•11s1•. if ll ,·iolntlon
18 11 <'011tl nuln~ OIi('. Thi' Recr!'tn ry or .\grirnlt urP shoul!I ns.,('ss th!' nmount of
l>ennlt)· hr writtt•11 noti<'!' to thl' ,iolntor.
After an exnminntion 11f the pro1·i-,io11s ro11t111twd in !--. 1!).ll, the Federnl :\Inritillle Commission rnnnot support pn1<s11~1• of this nwasun• for tlw following
reu.~on~ :
. n. In tlw 11r!'sl'11t <"limnll' of rt•J'nlator., refor111 heing 1·nil<'CI for hy till' l'~t>~i~lent
,lnd llw ('nn~n•.,s. it Is iml)l)lroprinh• tn i111·r!'11,1• thr rt>l,,'llllltnr,\. rrspo1Ls1l!1ht_ll's
lht> }+')((' in 1111 nrl'U out1,icll' onr l'X)H•rtisp 111111 not 1•011so11a11t with lht• 1<l11pp111g
,tatut1•s.

r.,·.s.

n .c.

:--,·occ•s)

1a

of
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b. This Commission Is fully cognizant of the Presiclent",; strict hudgetary ceiling for new spending and this agency has made e,·ery effort to curtail new
programs and expenditures.
c. S. 1941 would place an extremely burdensome reportln_ir and record keepln,:r
requirement on those parties uncler our jurisdiction wlio would he nffl'Ctecl hy
this act. It has been this Commission's goal to reduce the amount of J){lJ>erwork
involved in our statutory res1>0nsibilities.
cl. The subject matter of S. 1941, though an important bsuc on whirh this
Commission shares the sponsors' concern, Is a prohlem h<•st clealt with within
the private sector. The Federal GO\·ernment should make !'\"(•ry effort to assist
those organizations who sup()Ort S. 19-ll in a non-statutory manner.
The Office of Management ancl Budget has aclvil'ecl that therc would he no
objection to the submission of this letter from the standpoint of the Aclmlnistrntion's program.
Sincerely,
KARI, K RAKKE,
Chairma11.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

Washington, D.O., Dcrember 8, 1973.

Hon. WARREN G. MAGN USON,
Oh.airman, Committee on Oomm~rce, U.S. Senate,
Waah.ington, D .O.

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This i s in response to your r('(]uest for thE' views of th~
Department of Justice on S. 1941, a bill ''To increase the protl'('tion atl'ord~:1
animals in transit and to assure the humane t reatment of animal«:, and for othrr
PU r,pose,s."

'l'he bill broadens the Animal Welfare Act b~· extending It.~ J)rovisions t'l
intermediate handlers and common carriers, as thosE> terms nl"I' defined in thc
bill; providing for the establishment and enforcement of humane f.landa rcls for
animals In the course of >their llransportation in commerC'e and in termina l f11cil·
ltles prior to and after such transpoxitation by ,he Secretary of Agriculture i11
cooperation with the Secretary of TransJ)Ortation; requiring the maintenance
and retention of ceTtain records with respect to ce1·tnin provfaions of the Ae,:
and providing a civil penalty of not more than $2,000 for rocti ,·iolation of n pr,1vls!on of the Animal Welfare Act or any standard rrescril>ed pursuant theret~1.
The Department o f J ustice has for some time been on 1-c<'ord in support of cinl
remedies exclusively for violations of t he nature of those dE>flned in this hill.
However, we object to the wording contained in lines 18-24 on pagc 8 of the bill
requiring United States Attorneys to prosecute all criminal ,·lolations of the Act
reported by the Secretary and t.o initiate civil actions to recover all ch·il penalties assessed and reported by the Secretary or which come to thl'ir notice or
knowledge by other means. Such language is superfluous in ,iew <,C the pron·
slons of 28 U.S.C. 547 setting forth the duties of United States Attorneys.
With the exce-ption of the above noted object.Ions the Justi('{' Department
defers to the Departments of Agriculture and Trans1lO~tation as to the merits vC
the bill inasmuch as the s ubject matter falls primarily within U1eir jurisdiction~.
The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is nr ol1jecti~n t.0
the submission of this report from the standpoint of the Administration s
program.
Sincerely,
'.\fICJIAEL

:U.

rl!LMANN,

Aasistant Attorney General, Legislative Af!airs.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
OFFICE OF TIIE SECllETARY,

Hon. "WARREN G. MAGNUSON,

Wa shington,

n.o., November 19, 1975.

Chairman, Committee on Commerce,
U.S. Senate.

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This Is in responS(> to your request for a L-eport on R. 2070.
bill "To amend the Act of August 24, 1966, as amended , to assure humane treat·
ment of certain animals, and for other p11rposes."
This Department does not favor enactment of the bill.

fl
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The bill would nm~nd tJ11• Lnuorntllry Animal W('lfare Act, ns nmended, to
pro1·ide !urtl1er uwasures to aAAUre humane tN'!ltment ()( o.ulmals, ns d('tlned in
tile Act. The hil l Pxpnnd.~ tht• 1-;('()J)(' or U1e A<'t to lnelude " lntennediate hflndlers··
and "carriers," l'lnrltle,1 rove ra gt> wll'h r"MJ)('('t to Jntrnstete commer('(', nnd
authorizes the Rl'<'rf't.try ot Agrlcultur<' to promulgate standards governing the
transportation in <~•mmen·l' nnd relntt'<l handling by su<.>h lntermt'<liate bandlel':l
nncl carrier.- of nnlmals rt'<'<'lved from dealer~ or other person.<; or ni;encles regulatecl under tl1e pre,t>nt .\ el It also pn>hlblt,11 delivery hy any l)erson ro 1111 lntermecllate handler or <'nrri!'r tor t.ran'lportation or ('('rtain animals before they rench
a minimum age, 11 ml proh ibits ;;peclfted collect-<>n-<lellve ry arrangements unle::;.:;
payment or trnm,portnt!on e ba r~. lnelu<ling, where lll'('{'S_Sl\ry, return transportation charg~ 1111<1 othe r e xpenses lneurN><I by the carrier are guaranteed in
writing by the ronsl.1:-nor. 'l'he bill requl1'€1'1 tl111t animals delivered by any dl'ale~
or other Ilresentlr rl'gula h'<I 1,e=n or agl'ney to any lntennedlate handler o~
carrier for t ransportation In <'0Dllll<'l'Cl' he accompanil'd by a certifleate issued by
n licensee! Yetrritlll rla n certifying that thl' animals were inspect('() by him on a
specified date not more than 10 dayll before the date of such drll,·ery and weni
"Ound and healll1)·. The bill providl'S for a cl\'ll penalty, not to excero $1,000, for
riolation by any lnt('rmrolate handler or C'llrrier of o.uy of the provisions of
llllCtion 13 of U1e .\ <•t. M any stnnclanl promulgated thereunder. Jt also requir<>S
ronsultatlon with th1• 8ecrl'tar)' of Transportation in 1>romulgatlng the standard~
gorernini: a ir tm11'<110r tation of animnls.
The bill a dd-. n new section to the Act mak1n~ it a <.>rimlnal offense tor :iny
person to knowini:Iy sponsor or exhibit an animal In a fighting venture to which
any animal was moved in Interstate or foreign oommerce. It also make.; It unlawful for any per"'m to sell , huy, transport or delh·er, or re<.>elve for tbe purJ)OS('s
or transportntion, In lntl'rstate or foreign commerce any dog or other animal for
the P11rpo~ of ha,·lng It 1>articipn.te In o fl!l'htln~ venture. In addition, th<' hill
!llnke-i It unl awful to knowingly use the U.S. Postal Srn·lce or any lntt>-rstate
mstrumentallty to pr1)Jllotl', or In any other manner further, such a venture.
There are a,·niln hle a lternntln~ mrosures which can ncbieve many or the
obJectinis of the hill. Thesr alternatives should be fully explored and tl"lted
Ix-fore any additiona l legi slative action is taken.
Representa tives or th e animal oorrlers, freight forwarders, animal dealer3.
humane s()('!etles, a ni ma l i,eie nce professional", State and Federal agencies, and
otlier intere>ted pn rt i~ could rollecth·ely dl'1·elop and agree on animal transflOrtntion standa rds a nd J)n><'t'<lures that would be acceptable ro all and which
coulcl l>e followed on a voluntary oo.sis. An a1)propriate forum for this would be
the l'iationnl Council on Animal Trnns1X>rtatlon, which has representation from
nearly all of the intl'rMtl'd parties in animal transportution.
The C.ivll Aeronautics BoaT"d has lnitiatl'd administratl\'e pro<.'C('(llngs relating
to the rul~ and 1>ractlre-i for the ac<'e1>tance and rorrlage of live animals m
domestic air f reight transportation. Following Niese proceedings, the Departm~nt COUid pro\'tdl' A'tlidellnl'I.~ which the interested and lnrnlved public and the
animal C'arriers rould n.«l' to pro1·ide a unit'onn base for transporting animals.
Another t()('a ) point for elfecti\·r activity would be in the Interagency C'-0mmlttee on Lil·l' Animal TransJX>rtation formed at the 1'l'COllllnl'ndation of tbc
IIonl!e Committee on Government Operations. The original purJlOO<' of the Com~itt('e wn~ to covl'r only air trnn.•;portntion or animals. ltf; cJ111rter could be
l'OOdened to inclndl' other forms of transportation, and Its membership could ht
~Xr>anded to includr other trans portation regulatory agrncil'S such a.~ the Interstate Oommel'('(' C'omntission. The Int('ragency Committee held an organlzatiorml
meeting on Ocboll('r 30 19i4 Jt was cll'<'ided tlmt rntl1er than dupliC'ate the etTorts
~nd information being a~-;l~latl'd hr thl' Ci\'11 Aeronautics Board'R admlnlstrave hearing, the Committee would wait until the Information from the hearini:
COUid be as.~mbled and summarized before determining a proper COUl'S(! or action.
A. meeting of the Committee will be h<'ld thlR '"<"llr, subl,equent to tile OAB he:11-r1nit, and improvement in the human(' care and treatment of animals dunng
transportation will he acth·l'IY p1trS1.Jed.
Concerning thl' animal flgl;tlng provl-,lons or R. 20i0. th<' Dei>.'lrtment Slrongl~·
~lltlO!les the holding of '"U<'ll evC'nts. now<'ver, we do not hn ,•e lthC' kind of trafnl'll
llln()Ower and other resour<'M necesAAry to prohlhit animal fight.,; or arrest th<'
1nvoh·ed Jll'NOn.'I. In our view. this i:,, a J>l'OJ>er responsibility of State and IOC'lll
1,: 11• enfor('('ment agenci~ and, with few exce(ltions, Jaws exist at that level,
hich would permit elfectlvr dealing with this problem.
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The Office of Management and Budgt>t e.dvisef! that there is no ohjection to the
presentation of this report from tbe standpoint of the Administration'H program.
Sincerely,
J. PHIL C.\MPBELL,
Unc/er Secretary.
DEPARTUENT OF AGRICULTURE,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
lVaahington, D.O., Noveml>cr 19, 1975.
Hon. WARREN G. MAGNUSON,
Chairman, Committee Ott Oommcrcc,

U.S. Senate.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in response to your request for II report on S. 2480,
a <bill "To amend the Act of August 24, 1966, as amended, to assnr<• humane t reatment of certain animals, and tor other purposes."
This Department does not favor enactment of the bill.
The bill would amend the Laboratory Animal Welfare Act. as amended, to
provide further measures to assure humane treatment of animals, as defined in
the Act. The bill expands the scope of the Act to include "Intermediate handlers"
and "carriers," clarifies coverage with respect ,t,o Intrastate commE'rce, and authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture to promulgate standards jl'0verning the
transportation In commerce and related h11ndli11g by such intermediate handlers
and carriers of animals received from dealers or other persons or agencies regulated under the present Act. It also prohibits delivery by any person to an intermediate handler or carrier for transpontatlon of certain animals before they reach
a minimum age, and prohibits specified rollect-on-delivery arrangements unless
'!)llyment of transportation charges, including, where necessary, return itram1portatlon charges and other expenses incurred by the carrier are guaranteed in writing
by the consignor. The bill requires that animals delivered by any dealer or other
presently regulated person or agency to any intermediate handler or carrier for
,transportation in commerce be accompanied by a certificate ISl'!ued by n licensee!
veterinarian certifying that the animals were inspected by him on a specified date
not more than 10 days before the date of such delivery and were sound and
healthy. The bill ,provides for a civil penalty, n~ to exceed $1,000, for viola tion by
any intermediate handler or carrier of. any of the provisions of se<'tion l 3 of the
Act, or any Rtandard promulgated thereunder. It also requires consultntion with
the Secretary of Transpontation in promulgating the standards g,overning air
transportation of animals.
The bill adds II new i,ection to the Act making it a criminal offense for ~ny
person to kno\'\;ngly sponsor or exhibit an animal in a fighting venture to wl11ch
any animal was moved in interstate or foreign commerce.
It nlso makes it unlawful for 11ny person to sell, buy, transport or deli\·er, or
receive for the purposes of transportntion. in lnterstnte or foreign commerce any
clog or other animnl for the purposes of having i,t Jlarticipate in a fighting ,•enture.
In addition, the bill makes it unlnwful to knowingly use th<' U.S. Post11l Service or
any interstate instrumentality to promote, or In any other manner further,
such a venture.
There are availnble alternative mensures which can achieve many of ,t he objectives of the bill. These alternatives should 1b e fully e11>lored and tested before
any additional legislative action is taken.
Representa<tives of the nnimnl carriers, freight forwarders, animal deniers,
humane societies, animal science professionals, Sta,t e and Federal agN1cies, aud
other interested parties could collectively develop and agree on animal transportation standards- and procedures .that would be ,acceptable to all and which
could be followed on a voluntary basis. An appropriate forum for this would Ile
the Na,tlonnl Council On Animal Transportation, which has representation from ·
n!'arly all of the Interested parties in animal transportation.
The Civil Aeronautl<'S Board has initiated administrative proceedings relatl~g
to the rules and practices for the acceptance and carriage of live animals 111
domestic air freight transportation. Following these proceedings, the Department
could provide guidelines which the interested and Involved public and the animal
carriers could use to provide a uniform base for transporting animals.
Another focal point for effective activity would be in the Jnteragencr Co• n·
mlttee on Live Animal Transportation formed at the recommendation of t1H'
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House Committee on Go,ernment Operations. The original purpose of the Committee was to cover only air transportation ot animals. Its charter could be
broadened to include other forms of transportation, and its membership could
be expanded to include other transportation regulatory agencies such as the
Interstate Commerce Commission. The Interagency Committee held an organizational meeting on October 30, 1974. It was decided that rather than duplicate the
efforts and Information being assimilated by the Civil Aeronautics Board's administrative hearing, the Committee would wait until the information from the
bearing could be assembled and summarized before determining a proper course
of action. A meeting of the Committee wlll be held this ye11r, subsequent to the
CAB hearing, and Improvement in the humane care and treatment of animals
during transportation will be actively pursued.
Concerning the animal fighting provisions of S. 2430, the Department strongly
opposes the holding of such events. However, we do not have the kind of trained
manpower and other resources necessary to prohibit animal fights or arrest the
inrolved persons. In our view, this is a proper responsibility of State and local
law enforcement agencies and, with few exceptions, laws exist at that level
which woulcl permit effective dealing with this problem.
The Office of Management and Budget advises that there is no objection to the
presentation of this report from the standpoint of the Administration's program.
Sincerely,
J. PHIL CAMPBELL,
Under Secretary.

Senator ,YEIC'KER. Our first witness today will be Dr. Pierre Chaloux,
.\.ssistant Deputy Administrator, Veterinary Services, Department of
A~riculture. Following- Dr. Chaloux's testimony, we will hear agency
witnesses from the Federal Aviation Administration and the Civil
Aeronautics Board. Public witnesses inYited to testify include representatives of humane societies, animal associations, and air transport
groups, who will appear as panels in order that the subcommittee may
accommodate the number of witnesses scheduled to testify today on the
pending animal welfare legislation.
At this point in the record, I'd like to insert the statements of Chairman :\lagnnson and the distinguished Senator from Michigan, Senator
Robert Griffin.
[The statements follow:]
ST,UEl\lENT OF HON. WARREN

G.

MAGNUSON, U.S. SENATOR FROM ,VABRINGTON

Mr. Chairman, I woulcl like to take just a few minutes to express my support
for the three bills that are being considered this morning by the Subcommittee on
the Environmerut. These are S. 1941, which I was pleased to co-sponsor along with
rou; S. 2070, Introduced by Senn tor Robert Dole; and S. 2430, legislation which
I have recently introduced in tile Senate as a companion bill to animal transp0rtation legislation presently being marked-up by the House Agriculture Committee.
All three of •these measures would amend the Animal ,velfare Act of 1970 in order
to Provide better and safer conditions for animals in transit.
The need for this type of legislation has been attested to during hearings held
over the past several years in the House by the Government Operatl?ns Committee
nnd the Agriculture Committee. Witness after witness at these hearings recounted
horror stories of the hazards faced by animals in transit. For in&tance, there Is
often a lack of ventilation and temperature control In cargo compartments where
a~lmals are carried. The absence of such controls can, and has, resulted In extreme
discomfort to, and even suffocation of, m1imalR. Since animal shipments are not
always given priori.it, as far as handling is concerned, they can too easily be left
on an airport runway in the hot sun or freezing rain! or In the ca~go compartment
0 ~ a grounded airplane. Furthermore, even if an ammal has arrived safely at an
airport, the perils of journey ar<> not yet over. Since few terminals have the personnel or other faclllties needed to feed and water animals, long delays In transPorttng ,thei:;e creatures to their final destinations can result in starvation ancl de•
hyclrntlon. Other problems include flimsy shi1>1>ing crates and uncletectecl disease
Rnd !llness which can he spread to other healthr animals during shipment.
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Basically, the problem ls one of a hiatus in present law . Under the Animal Welfare Act of 1970, the Secretary of Agriculture has the euthority to issue and
enforce standards for llhe care of anillUllS In labomt,orie-,;; and othe r facilitl~
through regulation of animal dealers, exhibitors, and reseal'('h l'acilltles. That
law does not, however, provide the Secretary with the authority t-0 similarly
regulate the transportation of these animals by common rorriE'rs and othi!r
intermediate handlers, such as airlines, railroads, trucks and other shipping lines.
While some segments of the industry, notably the rurlin<"!! which handle the bulk
of anlllUll shipments, have lt8J..-en steps within the last few years to voluntarily
adopt such standards of care, the&e are often inadequate, they a re not alW11ys
uniform, and they are not always enforced. Thus, It appear s that the re is a neerl
for some degree -Of government regulation in this a rea. Then> is a lso, J1owever, a
great deal of confusion as to whld1 agency, if any, Pl'e'!lently has the autllority
and the expertise to promulgate and enforce s uch regulations. P rimary candidates for the job would appoor 1x> be the Department of Agriculture, the Federal
Aviation Adminlstrn•tion, the Civil Aeronautics Board, and to a lesser extent thP
Interstate Commerce Commission. While the three :regulatory agencies have nt
least some aultlority t-0 regulate animal shipments, they do not have t he expertis.-.
The Department of Agriculture, on tile other hand, has t he e ~ e to do the
job, but not ithe authority. Thus, from the s tandpoint of bure-aucratlc efficiency,
to me it would seem like just plain sense to s imply close tl1e gap in existing In~·
and provide the Secretary with the autho rity to regulate common carriers and
intermediate handlers under the Animal Welfare Ac t as ht> is now regulating
laboratories, research facilitle.s, and animal dffilers. The basic th nist of the thre('
hills being considered today Is to accomplish this objective.
While these bills do differ from one aoother in rome respects, basically they
provide the Secretary witti the authority to promulgate standarcli; tor t he care of
animals by common carriers and Intermediate handlers. Sueh standa rds would
cover looms such as containers, feed, water, rest, ventilation, tt>mf>era ture, air
pressure, nnd veterinary care. To facilitate t>ntorcement the Secrt>tary would be
authorized to require car.riel'S to keep records on the purchase, sale, transi>0rtation, and identification of anlllUllS, os well a s other aspects of rbeir handlinir.
The Secretary would also have the outJ1ority t.o prohibit the tn-ansport of ve11·
young animals, and to require that health certiflcat{'S a ccompany animals being
shipped to insure 1:hat they are physically able to withsmnd the rigors of transportation. Finally, the bills would requlre the Secretary to consult with other
agencies, nolllbly the Department of Transportation, prior to t he issuance of
regulations to insure that such regulations do not threaten transportation safety.
In my view, legislation of the type being considered he re this morning will go n
long way toward Improving the care and handling of animals in transit by singling out one federal -a gency, the Department of Agriculture, e.s the lead agency
primarily responsible for promulgating and enf-0rcing standards of care by handlers and carriers. I commend the Subcommittee, and particula rly you Senator
Weicker, for your interest in this legislation nnd will urge my colleagues on the
full committee to give the bill w'hich Is the final product of this hea ring ttielr full
support.
STATEMENT OF HON. ROBERT

P.

GBIFFIN, U.S. SENATOR FROM MIOBIOAN

Mr. Chairman, I am pleased that the Subcommittee ls today receiving testimony on proposed amendments to extend the protection of the Animal Welfare
Act of 1966 to animals transported in Interstate commerce. As a cosponsor of one
of the measures under conslder11tlon, I am hopeful that these hearings, coupled
with action now underway in the House of Representatives, will lead to the
correction of some basic gaps in existing Jaw.
The need for this legislation is obvious. Since the Second World War, this
country has experienced a tremendous Increase In the commercial shipment of
animals. At the present time, almost all of the animals shipped are shipped by nlr.
The simple fact of the matter Is that-while the transportation Industry, a nd
particularly the air carriers, have been experiencing tremendous t{'Chnologi~al
advances- there has been no commensurate eft'ort to ensure the safety of )lve
cargo, either in flight or on the ground. Indeed, to hear some of the experiences
of pet owners and research facilitl~s. the transportation of their animals seems
to be an afterthought at best.

Much or the blame for this !!ltuatlon can be laid to the fact that no uniform,
clenrly-deflned standard exists concerning the handling of animals. As the situation exists at present, carriers lack the expertise, and government-particularly
the Department of Agrlcultur-lacks the aut11ority to ensure the safety of
nnlmals In transit.
Hopefully, we will be able to enact-with help of the expert testimony from
humane group~ and Industry representatives-legislation which will atrord animals the same security In transportation that we have all come to expect for
ourselves.

Senator WEICKER. Dr. Chaloux, please proceed.
STATEMENT OF DR. PIERRE A. CHALOUX, ASSISTANT DEPUTY ADMINISTRATOR, VETERINARY SERVICES, ANIMAL AND PLANT
HEALTH INSPECTION SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Dr. CnALOux. l\Ir. Chairman and members of the committee, I
appreciate the opportunity to express the views of the Department of
Agriculture on S. 19-11, S. 2070, and S. 2430. These bills would umend
the act of August 24, 1966, as amended by the Animal Welfare Act
of 1970, so as to assure the humane treatment of certain animals which
are transported and handled by common carriers and intermediate
handlers who are not subject to l'(.'gulation under the present law.
Additionally, S. 1941 would r<>quire retail pet stores to be licensed
as dealers; and S. 2070 and S. 2430 include provisions prohibiting
dog or other animal fights.
Since 1966, the Department has been r('sponsible for administration
of the animal welfare laws, which have the objective of assuring
humane care and treatment of certain animals intend('d for use in
~search facilities, for exhibition, or for use as pets. Our activities
mclud(' licensing or rcgisterin,g some 8,000 dealers, exhibitors, operators of auction sales, and ref.earch facilities. These persons must
meet standards of animal car:- set by the Department and enforced
throu~h 1·egular inspections, action on alleged violations, and review
of reports of research facilities, including information on the appr?priate use of pain-relieving drugs during experimentation on
animals.
We know that great strides have be('n made in the improvement and
<'ontinu('d assurance of humane care and treatment for certain animals.
:\s is tnw with most laws, a few persons covered by the laws ar~ not
111 total compliance with the Department's standards of humane ammal
!reatm~nt. Such discrepancies are found by ou~ periodic 11n~nn~unced
111~pect1on~ of premises of licensees ~nd re~1strants, mom_tormg of
nmm_al shipments at airports, complaints given us by an m_tere~ted
public, and occasional news media article.c; and tel<.'casts. Investigat!ons
nr~ madP to determine the facts, and we take whatever steps are appropriate to correct the situation.
Mr. Chairman. the Dep!trtment does not favor pa?-c;al?'e of ~- 1941,
8. 2070, and S. 2430. Alternative measures are available which can
achieve many of the objectives of the bil1s with regard to animal
transoortation. Until these alternatives have been ful1y explored and
tl'sted, we do not favor legislation which substantially increaS('S the
reg-ulatory powers of th(' Federal Government.
.
One of these alternatives would be to rely on voluntary cooperation
nrnong all of the groups interested in the a·nimal transportation prob-
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l<>m. Repres<>ntatives of animal carriers, freight forwnr<l<>rs, animal
dealers. humane soci<>ties, animal science professionals, State and Federal agencies, and other interested parties could rolh•di,·ely derelop
and agree on animal transportation standards and procedures that
would be acceptable to all and which could be followed on a voluntary
Lasis. The National Council on Animal Transportation, which has
representation from nearly all of the interested parties in animal transportation, might be a good forum for voluntary coopPrution in tho
upgrading of animal transport~tion standards.
Also, an administrative proceeding, docket Xo. 26310. is currently
being conducted by the CAB on the rules and practices for the acceptance and carriage of live animals in domestic airfreight tran!>.portation.
The CAB hearing is for the purpose of examining the provisions and
prartices of air carriers with respect to is ues such as the acceptance,
packaging, documentation, care and handlino-. loading. flight environment, and priority of carriage of live animals in domestic airfreight.
The Department has appeared nnd provided s uch expertise as we have
available. Parties to the proceeding represent the groups nn<l types of
or,ganizations previously mentioned.
We believe that a great deal of information and data will hr generated by the. CAB proceeding-. Following thesr procreclings. the Department could provide guidelines which the interestNl and im·olved
puhlic. and the animal caniers, could use to provide a uniform basis
for transporting animals.
•\.nother focal point for effective activity would be in the Interag,ency Committee on Live Animal Transport at ion forme<l at the
recommendntion of the House Committee on Gowrnment Operations.
This committee is comprised of rrpresentntives of the F.\ A, the C.\B,
and the USDA.
The original purposo of the Interagency Committ<'e wns to co,·rr
rmly air transportation of animals. Its chnrter could lX' broadened to
include other forms of transportation. and its mem be>rship conlcl be
rxpanded to include other transportntion r e_irnlatory airrnrif's such
~s the ICC. The Interagenc,v Committee held an organization_nl meetmg on October 30. 1974. It was derided that rathrr than dupl1rn te the
efforts of the Cidl Aeronautics Bo:trd's administi-atin hrari ng, thr
"Ommittee would wait until the information from the hear ing: could
be assembled and summarized before determining- a propPr course of
action. A meeting- of the committee will be held this year. snbS<'f!llPllt
to the C.\.R hearing. and imprO\·rment in th<' hmnnnr carr and treat·
ment of animals dm·ing transportation will hr arti,·ely 1n11-s11rcl.
Sinc_e .Tannary Hl74, the Department has br<'n monitoring thr trans·
portat10n of animals at se,·eral major air terminals. Thr01112:h thr
"OOperation of airl in"' and transport agency personnrl. "·e ha ,·r chf'ckNl
th~ sh_ipmrnts of PSD.\. licensed dealers for snrh things ns sat isf~rt~ry
sh1ppm!Y rontainrrs. sufficient s pace for tlw animnls. the wntilation
prodded by thr contni1lf'r. the appnr<'nt hralth of thC' a nimals. and
whrther the requil'(•d FSD.\ rrcords acromnanied thr shipnH•nt. °'Yr
haw "-rittrn manv lettrrs of waming: to FSPA licenS<'f'S, notifvinptlwm of annarent discrepancies.
I mi~ht add t.hat we are lookino- into the nossibilitY of r(>(lt1irin(J' nn
i!1divid11al henlth certifkate for,_do.gs nnd cats shipped hy FSDA
licensees and registrants, includin~ a requirement that snch a health
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rertificnte lw :,;i1,!"ll<'rl by n doctor of ,·eterinary medicine accredited for
such ptirll<N's hy tlw Dcpnrtment. rnd<'r Departmrnt regulations, correctirn action l'Hll J.x, tnken ngninst acc r('dited \'('terinarians who do not
fulfill their re,pon-.ibilities as prrsented in the regulations.
C'oncern1111,r till' n•tnil 1wt stort" pt'O,·isions of ' . 19-11, we estimate
that thr1•p nrP ns many as 10,000 such stores in the rnited tntes. This
extrusion of the net" ;mid rC'quir(' ub:-tantial additional Federal funds
to pro,·id<• tlw manpower and oth('r l'C'f,()Ul'C('S nC'CeS&'lIT for enforcement purpose:-. Cndrr prri-;ent budgetary and personnel constraints,
we are in no position to I'('COllltnl'nd such an exten ion of the act.
Conceminµ: the nnimal fightinl,( proYisions of . 20i0 and . 2430,
tho Departnwnt abhors such eYents. Ilow(',·e1-, we do not. haxe the
kind of trniiwd manpower and other resonrC('S necessary to prohibit
animal figh ts or arn•st the inYOh('d p('rson .. Further, we beliern this
to be a proprr responsibi lity of tate and local law enforcement
nircncies.
•
~fr. C'h11ir111nn. thi:-; eonchules mv 1·rmark-..
Brnator " ' r:11 ·Kt:R. Thank YOU. J)r. Chaloux.
Xow grtt inµ: right down to.brnss tacks. hnw you Her been on these
1111anno111u·1• I · n-:p1•1·t ion , isit s t hnt you mentioned in your testimony?
Dr. C11 \l,oc,. I hn,·e not personally been on those Yisits.
Srnato1 W1:w1,rn. Han• YOU ewr. lwfor<' the RE.\ rrns disbnnded,
risitrd t hnt facility right f1rrr in Wa!--hingion?
Dr. C1n1.orx. I have not personalJy done thnt.
.
.
.
.Senator
Ji.Et:. "'ell. I did :1 year:,; ago and I Just made rnqu1r,r
as to whrthl'r or not the facil it\· continues to exist. I understand it
doec:; not h1•rau-.c of the finan cial i.lifficultirs of RE.\ nnd so the freight
is han<llrd at Pach one of the airline terminals, but certa inly that
ris\t has !wen one of the ma in t'<'asons for my pursuing this type of
leg1 lation and I fine! it realh· mt her diflicult to understnncl ho\\· someonr that is in clrn1·gr of thr inspection proress to &'e that wh_ate,·er
standards are in e ffrct arc maintained has not b('en engaged rn ono
of these Yisits.
I gntlw r. basically what you're telling me is that yon feel that this
matter roul<l probably be handled in a vohmtary way.
Dr. C'n u.orx. Yes. sir.
Senato1· " 'E r <"KER. Dr. ('haloux, not lul.\'ing se<•n what is actually
occnning. hO\v can you makr n rccomnwndntion like that?
Dr. C'11 ,r.orx. " 'e 'haw a number of inspection personnel who have
mad<' risits and hnvr r eported to us their findings.
Sen~tor " 'EH'KER. This lrgislat ion in one form or the ot)1er l1ns
bre1_1 m tlw legislntin• hopper sine(' HliO an~ wt I note m your
t~sbmony that you feel some timr should be gJYen to go ahead and
stud? th~ problc-m further and come forth with 1·ecomm_<'ndations ..
I Jnst fail to understand what's so difficult about apply111g n ccrtam
set of standards that woulcl haw to be rnrt by the air carriers. '\Vhy
all the opposition in the b11r<'a11crnc~·?
Dr. C'H,r,o-r·x. '\Ye believe that the rrgulatory powers of the Federal Go,·<'rnment should not be rxtC'tHlrd into this area because there
nt·l' altC'1·n11tiYe means of accomplishing- the same p11rpos~.
Rl'nntor '\YEH' KER. I know. but it hasn't been accomplished.
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Dr. CHALOUX. To date, it has not.
Senator WEICKER. It has not. If you make just one visit to that
facility or facilities like it across the country-and yon don't have to
be a professional like yourself or a Senator like myseJf-you will come
to a very fast conclusion, as I'm sure we will hear testimony on later,
that these 'animals are being fairly badly treated.
What does it take before we go ahead and move? I understand they
are not human bein~ and they can't complain to their congressman
and senators, but I find it very difficult. Doctor, I really do, unless you
have firsthand knowledge-that's why I'm going to more on here-to
t ry to dialogue with somebody when they don't know the conditions
aibout which they are unwilling to move on.
Have you seen, for example, the containers, the packing crates et
cetera i Have you seen what is done here in the wa:v of packing
animals in a container that is too small or in one that is improperly
put together so that the container nctually wounds the nnimal i Have
you seen that~
Dr. CHALOUX. I have seen pictures of the containers and I have had
reports from our inspection people on the results of the use of these
containers.
Senator ,VEKKER. Is your judgment 1·elatiYe to engaging in a rnluntary program based on budgetary considerations? In ot lH'r words, that
it would require additional funds to go ahead and conduct a meaning-fol enforcement i
Dr. CnALOux. Yes, sir. It would take additional funds and personnel.
Senator ,vEIC'KER. The other thing that escapes me is how do we
expect to get voluntary cooperation to do a job that has been certainly
in the forefront of people's attention for at least 5 or 6 years? Why all
the sudden is the rnluntary program going to do the job when it hasn't
done the job for the last 5 or6 years?
Dr. Cn.,wux. We have some things working for us now that we
~id not h_ave earlier. The CAB hearings will certainly bring out ~me
mformabon that we can use. At the end of these hearings, we will be
in a J?osition to hold 8: meeting of the Interagency Committee and make
certam recommendations that we believe the industry could follow on
a voluntary basis.
·
Senator ,VEICKER. While the Department of Agricultnre seems to
haYe great faith in whnt will proceed from the recently rompleted
CAR hearings, the CAR does not appear to be so optimistic ~hat
these proceedings will proYide a solution to the problem of ammal
transportation.
In reyiewing the testimony that's going to be giyen by the CAB
later this afternoon, I ran across the following statement: "However.
the actions whicl1 the Board will ultimately be in a position to tnke at
the conclusion of this proceeding will fall short of a satisfactory solution of the problems of the safe and humane transportation of
animals."
The hopes of the two agencies seems to be at odds. Do you care to
comment on that i
'
Dr. CnALOux. No, sir.
Senator , vF.rC'KF.R. I wonder if you would- you are the Assistant
Deputy Administrator for Veterinarv Sen·ices of the Animal and
P lant Health Inspection Service of '{jSDA; is that correct~
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Dr. C'HALOUX. That's correct.
Senator WEICKER. ~1d it's yo11y feel~1g in that capacity that insofar
as concerns the conditions of ammals m transportation and so forth,
that there's something that can be far better accomplished by a roluntary program- and do you think there's an urgency to anything being
done.
Dr. CHALOUX. Yes; there is an urgency to have something done. ,ve
hope to be able to have the Interagency Committee meeting before
the end of the year.
Senator WEICKER. Are you aware that this type of legislation has
been before the Congress for the last 5 or 6 years?
Dr. CnAr.oux. Yes, sir, I am aware of that.
Senat-0r "WEICKER. Well, I hnv<' no furth<'r questions at this time,
Dr. Chaloux, but I would appreciate your staying in the hearing room,
so if ther~'s further testimony that comes up, it would afford you an
opportumty to respond.
Dr. C'n.\LOUX. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator ,VEICKER. l\fr. Richanl Skully, Director of Flight Standards Ser\'ice, FAA. Mr. Skully, go right ahead.
STATEMENT OF RICHARD P. SKULLY, DIRECTOR, FLIGHT STANDARDS SERVICE, FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION; ACCOMPANIED BY CURTIS A. McKAY, CHIEF, AIR CARRIER DIVISION

Mr. SKULLY. Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, I
am Richard P. Skully, FAA Director of the Flight Standards, erdce.
With me is Mr. Curtis A. :McKnv. Chief of the Air Carrier Division in
the Flight Standards Service. The DOT appreciates this opportunity
to appear before you today with respect to S. 1!).J:l. S. 2070. and S. 2430,
bills designed to assure the humane treatment of animals, and for
other purposes.
. On the merits of those bills, which concern the amendment of legislation presently administered by the USDA, we defer· to that department.
We do wish to advise the committee of the recent action by the FAA
with respect to the rule relatino- to storage of containers· for transporting of animals aboat·d nircri:-ft. FAA originnllv proposed the rule
to becomr effective in October l 974. That rule woul<l have reQuired that
~rgo containers containing liv<' animals be secur<'ly attnd~e~ to the
nircraft cargo compartment in a manner that prevents sh1ftmg; be
Protected to prevent crushing b.v other cargo in the compartment; an<l
be locat<'d in th<' cargo compar(ment in a manner that assnres that
ventilation areas of the containers nre not obstructed.
In 1·esponse t-0 petit.ions and a considerable volume of correspondenre
nsserting- difficnlties in achieving- timely compliancr with the rnle, ancl
!he adverse c-fl'ect it would haYe on shippers. the- FAA twicP po51:~oned
its effective <lato to October 18. Hl75. Last month, aft~r ndcht1onal
re\'iew and conside-ra.tion of petitions nn<l corrcspondenc<> reQuestingfurther dl'ferral of the effrct:.ive date or rrscission of the rnle, t:he rulr
1n1s rl'~ in<lcd 'T'lw re!'cission is ni1blished. as 1UnPndnwnt 121- 124 to
nart 121 of th~ Federal Aviation Re!?'11lations. in t.110 Fedrral Registr1•
dat~d Oct-ObC'r 21, Hl75. The preamble to that. amc-ndment. a copy of
wh1rh I would like to offer for rhc record. renews thr reasons for tl~c
rrscission. The preamble would invite interested persons 1:o submit
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comments concerning the rule and rescission whioh we will carefully
consider.
Other general problems which have been mentioned from time to
time in connection with the shipment of live animals ext<'nd into areas
beyond those pertaining to the stcn,a~ of containPrs. 4\s we ha\'e
recently testified before a subcommittee of the IIouSC' of Representatives, the FAA lacks the expertise to develop . t.andards for the temperature levels and air supply needed for different kinds of animnls
which may be carried aboard aircraft. ·we also are not experts concerning the containers in which they a1'e transported. c are concerned
with the economic impact of these rules on the pet industry. the pet
owner, and the airlines. ,ve are not in a position to mnk<' zoological or
veterinary judgments. We are in the business of s:1fety of flight and
should continue to concentrat-0 our resources in that direction. The
F AA's concern and role in this area can be sntisfi<'d if it retains tht
final authority to assure that any action taken e.nhant't'S or does not
adversely affect safety of flight. In any event, we h<'liHe that regardless of any present division of authority among- Federal ~irencies, it
would not be appropriat-0 for t.he FAA to undertake any comprehensive proirram for implementing or enforcing standards for the hnmane
treatment of animal in airfransportation.
""o will. of course, work with the Interagt>nry Committee that was
fonned to identify existing problems in the shipment of live animals
and develop suggestions for corrective action. ,ve will contribute whut
we can to the efforts of that committee.
This concludes my statement, lfr. Chairman. We will be glad to
respond to any quest.ions you may have.
[Tho attachment referred to follows:]

,v

[From the Federal Regis ter, Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1975; Dockl't No. 13569, .\mdt Ko. 121- 124 l
PART 121--CERTIFJCATION ANO OPERATIONS: DOMESTIC, Fr.AO, AND i::;uPPLF.MENTAI,
AIR CARRIERS AND COMMERCIAL OPERATORS OF LAROE AlRCRAFT
STOWAGE OF CONTAINERS FOR Tll,A:-ISPORT OF ANIMALS ABO.\RD AIRCRAFT

The purpose of this amendment to Part 121 of the Federal Aviation R<>gnlntlons
is to rescind § 121.288, "Carriage of live animals in containers In c-nrgo compartments."
On August 9, 1074, the FAA ls.<1ued Amendment 121- 111 , etfe<'tive ()('toher 111,
1974, to Part 121 of the F!'<lernl Aviation RegulntlonR (puhlish!'<l in thl' F!'dernl
Register on AuguRt 19, 1074; 30 FR 29917) to requir<' that rurgo rontalners
howdng Ih·e animals for carriage by air In the cargo eompartmentR of nl rcmft
be secu red in the cargo ,compnrtm!'nt In s uch a fai<hl on aR to prevent i-hiftlng
anti be protected from the hazards o f shirting of other cargo, nnd to a,;~Ur(' that
ventilation areas of the container are not ohfltmoted. Thnt amendment wn,~ hnsed
ou a notiC'e of proposed rule making (NotiC'e 74-10) 'Ptri>lis h!'<l In the Federal
Regi!1ter 011 ~fa rrh 11, 1974 ( 39 FR 9456).
.
In response to Jl<'titlons rereived from the Air Transport Assoriatlon of Ameri~a
nnd Sonthem Alrw·nys , Inc., and members of the medical profession engaged 111
reS(>arcb using lh·e animalR, the FAA issued Amendment ~o. 121- 112 (30 F.,1!
36576: October 11 , 1974 ), nnd ext(>nded the date tor rompliance with 112_1.2""
to February 1R, 1975, to nllow certificate holderR n<lditional time tor oht111ning
nnd imitnlling Jl('('(>SRnry (>(Juipment.
.
Shortly before the new compliance dote. the F'.\.\ rl'C<'h·ed hu111lrl'd~ of lptter,,
and mnllgrams from pet and animal cleolerR. medicnl !;C'hools, rl'~enrch l ahorntorieR, and otherR, statin!? thot they feared Port 121 C'ertitlcnte holder:- wonlcl
embargo the s hipment of live nnimnb if the ml(> waR not reR<·inded or the ('()1tl·
plionce elate extended. They as<:(>rtl'd that the threntenecl emhnrgo would rmisr
them serious financial injury. if not put them out of bui-:iness. In addition. there
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were numerOlL'< expression" ot concern that the rule would limit arnilahle capacity for i<hipplng Jive nnimalfl by air, thus creating a severe hardship on the
pet indu.<stries. Bnsed on the~ petitione, the F.-\.-\ is;.;uecl Amendment Xo. 121- 116
(40 FR i436: F<•hrunr)' 20, 19i5) , extending the elfecth·e date to October 18, 1975.
On February 3, rn,;;, Pet Indmitrli>s Joint _\clvisory Council and others petitioned the 1''.-\.-\ to eitl1er rl\«clnd A 121.2 or lnltinti> new rulemnking 1>roceedlngs on th<• transportation or nnimals by air (1''.-\A Regulatory Docket Xo. 14304).
On )fay 1, 1975, the Air Transport A11soclntlon of .-\nwrica petitioned the FAA
to makt> <"ertaln revlsioM In § 121.2SR (1''.-\.-\ Regulatory Docket Xo. 14622).
A large volume of correspondence received by the FAA has contained numerous
expre."slons of concern that, following the October 11', 1975, el!ecti,•e dnte of
§ 121.2AA, nvailahle space tor the i,hlpment or live nnlmol,; will be i:e,·erely
curtailed. Some Part 121 certificate holders hove made it known to the pet
industry, medical i:chools, lahoratorles, and otberfl that they expect to have
les.~ space available for the '-'blpment of l!ve animals following modifkation
of their aircraft cargo compartmenti;. Others ha,·e indicated they wlll he required
to Initiate proceedings to embargo the shi11111l'nt of onlmals on their aircraft
because the)· arl' unable to prO\·ide the appropriate tie-down equi11ment in some
aircraft tniei:. )l1111y who wrote the 1''.-\A exprei:secl their concern for the humane
treatment of animal~. hut stressed that nnr curtailment in the shipment of
11,·e anlmnl~ would either force th<>m into ti drastic l'uthack In personnel or
force them out of lrnsine&~ completely.
Certiflcat~ holders have indicated that to achieve <'Omplinnce with the rule
they would ha,·e to designate i:peciflc nreas in each curgo com11artment for the
carriage or li,·e animals nncl that eol'h contoiner woulcl ha,·e to h<• individually
secured to the cnrgo compa rtment. This would pre,·rnt the certificate holders
from transporting t11e volume of live animals present!~· heing cnrriecl. rt would
also redul'e the total available cargo space. In addition, becau,e of the l'lmall
cargo oreas of certain airplanes, some certlfknte holders would not be ahle to
transport fin)· lh·e nnimals in those nlrplane~.
Certificate holders and the pet Industry, In voicing their disapproval of § 121.
2 , ha,·e taken a position that the present rule will not lmpro,·e what the~·
con~ider to he an already excellent record of safety in the transportation of live
nnimals ancl because of the adver<;e effect on the air ca rrier's capacity to carry
live anlmnl:< will result In a disservice to the travellng publlc, shippers of Uve
animals, and medlrnl research profrfslons. They contencl that till' language of
the rule Is vague oncl ambiguous anc\ Is subject to various interpretations. They
nssert thot compllnnce with the existing rnle will result in higher cost!, to
private !)('I ownerl'l, commercial shlp!l('r!I, medico! schools nnd lahoratorieR, ancl
others, ancl that this Is clue In part to the reduction In avallnble space for shipping
live anlmols which will result In more trips to the nirport to pick up partR of o
shipment of animalR that formerly could be shipped os one unit. They also
Indicate that it i~ probnhle that each certificate holder will have to inaugurate
n lh·e animal rei:ervation system to aRsure adequate space available on originating and connecting flights. These higher shlpJling costs would he tron~ferred
to the owner or ,;hlp[ler.
On Reptemher fl, 1975. the FAA on hehnlf of the Depnrtm!'ut of Trnnsportotlon
Presented prepared testimony before the Subcommittee on Livestock and Grains
of the H onse Committee on Agriculturr. ThP I<' AA statl'cl that It wns re,·lewlng
021.288, guided hy the Administration's Intention to seek to a ccomplish regulatory
reform. 1mrtlcularl)· with respect to extra hurclens imposed b)· regulations. It
was a lso stated that the FAA ,•arefnlh• ('Onsiclered the information submitted lo
thp agency before thp effective dnte or' the rnle was extencl<'d, and that the PITect
of the alrrraft m0<llflcatlorni needNl has generated morl' complC"x lssnes than
those th!' l<'.\A antlclpntecl, partlcnlarly with respect to stowage oncl cargo com11nrtment environml'nt.
:\loreover, the FAA statecl:
The FAA lackR the expertl,qe to develop stondarcls for the temperature leve111
nncl air sup(lly needed for diff'erent kinchi of animals whirh may hl' carried nhroncl
an nir<'raft. We nli-o are not expel'ts concerning the contn lners in whirh they are
trn11sportl'Cl. \Year!' roncernl'<l with the economi<' impa<'t of these r ull'~ on th<' pet
luclustr~ . the pet own('r and the airllnri-. " 'e are not inn position to make zoologi<'Al or Vl'fc•rl nary ju<lgmentf'. ·w e nre In the lmsinl'SR of saf!'ty of flight nod should
C'Ontin1w to <'Onc!'ntrate our resources In that clir('(·tio11. • • • In nny event, we
1ll>iil',·!' thnt regarclles.-; of on)· present clh·ision of authority it would ')Ot be
aflliropriate for the FAA ,to undertake nny comprehensive program for 1mple-
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mentlng or enforcing stnndnrds for the humnne treatment of nnimnls In air
tro.nsporta tlon.
The FAA is concerned thnt industries whose li,elihoo<l depends on the fast,
reliable air shipment of live nnlmaL<; would be ndver!lely alfe<.>ted. Apparently,
the rule nlso would hamper medical research etfo,:,ts and lncrense the animal
owners' and shippers' costs substantially. In addition, It should be noted that
certlflcnte holders would face Increased costs dul' to the installation and maintenance of speclo.l tie-down equl1>ment and the nel'd for an animal reservation system. Loss of revenue could also result been use of reduced capnc-lty (both In animal
and genernl cargo shipments). Finnlly, thl're would be n higher ril'<k of inhumane
treatment of animals In transit due to a reduction in nvnllable spnce that would
cause delays in shipment nt the orlglnntlng 6tatlon and at en route stops.
Since compliance with § 121.288, as adopted, will crente proctlcnl problems
resulting in n serious cul'tallment In the shipment of animals and the imposition
of an undue economic burden on Part 121 eertlflcate holden; and shippers of
nnimals, the FAA has detennlned that allowing § 121.288 to \)('C()me e1Tectlve
would not be appropriate or In the public intere!lt. The FAA must <'()nsider further
whether amendments to the Federnl Aviation Regulntion!l, if nny, should be
ndopted with respect to the carriage of live anlmalR. Rather than extend the
effective date of § 121.288 again while this matter Is under ronslderatlon, it
appears that the most appropriate course of action IR to rescind f 121.288. Previous extensions ho.ve only 6erved to confuse the Issues and c-reate nddltlonal
concern. Immediate rescission of the rule will also eliminate o.nr further uncertainty as to whether the projected needs of the pet Industry, medical research
nnd others can be met by § 121.288.
Under these circumstances, I find t hat notice and public procedure on this
rescission would be impracticable and contrary to the public interest and that
good co.use exists for making this amendment elfecth'l' In ll'!ls thnn 30 days. However, the FAA is soliciting further public comment. Intere~ed pen;ons are innted
to submit comments In duplicate br November 18. 197/i, addressed to Federal
Avlo.tion Administration, Office of the Chief Counsel, Attention: Rules Docket,
800 Independence Avenue, SW., Washington, D.C. 20591.
§ 121.288 [Revoked]

In conslderrutlon of the foregoing, elfecti,e October 17, 1975. I 121.28R of the
Federal Aviation Regulations adopted by Amendment 121-111 publl1<hed in the
Federal Register on August 19, 1974 (39 FR 29917) IR hereby reRctnded.
(Sec. 313(a), 601(a) , and 604 of the Federal AYlntlon AC't of 1958; 49 U.S.C
1354(0.), 1421(a), and 1424. Sec. 6 (c) of the Department of Transportation Act ;
49 U.S.C. 1655(c) .
Issued in Washington, D.C., on October 17, 1975.
JAMES El Dow,
Acting Administr0,tor.

Senator WEIC'KER. ·wen, I think you have correctly identified the
role of the FAA, both as to its general concern with air tt:ansport
safety and more specifically only their attention to animals as 1t might
affect the safety of the aircraft. I can't dispute that at all.
You mentioned this is something the FAA thinks Agriculture
should handle?
Mr. S1rnr.1..Y. Yes, sir.
.
Senator WEICKER. Well, Agriculture isn't doing it so far. I'm. a ]Jttlf
at a loss where to turn, but hopefully we will fit together t,he piec~ 0
the puzz!e, I don't dispute your testimony at all. I would aippreciate,
here a~am, rath~r than asking any questions right now, if yon co\1ltl
please Just st,ay ~n the room and if anything comes up we could give
you 1m opportun 1ty to res pond. Thank :vou verv much.
.
Miss Katherine Kent. Assistant DirC'ctor · RurC'an of Economics,
C'ivil Aeronautics Roard.
'
Miss Kent, please go ahead.
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STATEMENT OF KATHERINE A. KENT, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR,
BUREAU OF ECONOMICS, CIVIL AERONAUTICS BOARD ; ACCOMPANIED BY ELLEN B. SILBERSTEIN, ATTORNEY

Miss KDT. Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, I am
pleased to present the views of the CAB with respect to S. 1941,
S. 2070, and S. 2430, all of which would gfre the Secretary of Agriculture authority to promulgate standards governing the humane
transportation of animals by common carriers.
I have with me today Miss E1len B. Silberstein, an attorney with
the Bureau of Economics.
The Board strongly endorses tihese bills and believes that they co11tain provisions, which if enacted, would 1·esult in more humane treatment of animals transported by air.
The difficulty with the present situation is that no single Government agency has th<' authority, manpower, and expertise necessary for
the establishment and enforcement of adequate standards for tho
humane transportation of animals by air. Inst.('ad, three Government
agencies-the USDA, the FAA, and the Board- have ill-defined and
incomplete iurisdiction over air transoortation of animals.
The Board itself does not have plenary power to issue regulations
for the transportation of animals by air. ,ve cannot prescribe regulations nnlel-:- we first find. on the basis of an evidentiarv record, that the
C1xisting rnles and practices of the carriers result in inadequate service
or are otherwise unlawful. :Moreover, the Bonrcl's staff lacks the expe1tise necel-Sar,v to cleYelop a complete set of rules for the humane
trnnsportation of animals by air. Even more importantly, we lack the
nationwicle field capability necessary for an effective enforcement prol!Tam. whieh is so crucial in this area.
Furthermore. under current law, the Board's regulatory powers do
not extend to shippers of live animals, although many ininries and
fatalities are directly related to inadequate packag"ing by shippers and
lhe tenclerinO'
.
,... of animals which are in poor health before air transportat1on actually commences.
. Despite these problems, the Board is currently engaged in n formal
lllvestigation concerning the rules and practices relating to the acceptance and carria<Ye of live animals in domestic airfreight transportation, clesip:natecl°as docket 26310. •\ monp: other matters, this investig-ntion includes an inquiry into carrier 1:ules and J?ractice~ regarding
acceptance, packaging, and docum~ntat10n of anu?rn~ slnpment~, as
well ~s ground and in-flight handlmg, and the pnor1ty of c_arnage.
TTeanngs before an administrative law judge were con~h~ded I)l Octo(>er. and the parties filed initial briefs with the admm1strative law
1ud~e on Monday, November 17. Reply briefs are due D~ce_mh?r 1.
"e embarkerl on this investigation fully aware o_f our hm1tat1ons,
\Jecause we were convinced that serious problems existed, anrl because
,t appeared that no other agency was dealing _effectively with these
J)l'obl<'ms. " .,.e intended that the Board's heanng ,Yonld serve_ a~ a
forum where those with expertise-the shippe~, humane societies,
othe1· C'n>vernment aj!encies. as well as the carners--<'otilcl propose
;olutions. However. the actions which the Board will ultimately be
lit a position to take at the conclusion of this proceeding will fal l
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short of a satisfactory solution to the problems of t he safe and humane
transportation of animals. uch a solution, in our opinion, requires
legislntion conferring plenary jurisdiction over t he entire matter to
a single agency. In our judgment, the USDA with its staff of veterinarians and its field operations, is the agency best able to establish
and enforce rules in this art>a.
The Board dO<'s have two specific suggestions.
First, the bills under consideration would empower the Secretary of
.\.griculture to promulgate transportation standards only for those
classes of animals enumerated in section 2132(g) of the L aboratory
Animal ·welfare Act, which does not include many kinds of animals
currently being transported by air. "\Ye would urge that the scope of
the legislation he expanded to provide for the establishment of transportation standards for all live animals.
In addition, we suggest that these hills he amended to require that
the ecretary of Agriculture consult with the Board prior to promulgating regulations. We belieYe that the expertise of thr Board's stnft'
in matters relating to adation may be helpful to th<' J)epartment in
carrying out its duties under this proposed legislation.
We also note that section 10 of S. 1941 specilkally proYides that
the ecretary of Agriculture shall promulgat<' standnrcls with respe~t
to the terminal facilities of the carrit' t'S. " ' t' strongly <'ndorse tlus
provision, t'Specially since many problems in the transportation of
animals appear to be related to inadequate tenninal furilities. .
M:r. _Cha)rman, after my written tt'stimony was prepared ~,·e noh_ccd
a possible madYertence in S. 1941. The bill would include air carriers
in the definition of dealers who must h<' licensed bv the Secretary
of Agriculture. This provision does not appear in •. 2070 or S. 2.J.30.
,ve do not believe that requiring air cnrriers to he licensed as _dea_lers
by the Secretary of .\griculture would promote t he stated ob1ect1ws
of this legislation.
.
Mr. Chairman, the Board sincert'ly appreciates this opportu111ty to
present its views on S. 1941, S . 2070. and S. 24~0.
Senator ,vErCKER. Thank you verv much. ::\fiss K ent.
The point that •you referred to was ·a draftinu er ror and something
t I1at we intend to conect in the legislation.
You may have heard Dr. Chaloux from the -CSD.\ suggest that
in lieu of Federal legislation other alternnti ,·es to assure humane treatme?t of animals in transit should be explored . •\ mong . t hese we)-e
reliance on the voluntary cooperation of those g roups rnvol~ed. Ill
animal transportation, cooperation among th<' F <'dernl agenr1es Jll·
\'Olved, and reliance on the recommendations recei,·ecl in t hes<' rerent
hearings.
1!1 your Yiew, could the employment of one 01· all of these alternatives substitute for Federal legislation on this matted
::\fis.c; K ENT. Well, generellv, the USD.\. would appear to rely chiefly
on voluntary cooperation. I'm not sure that reliance on voluntary
cooperation is very efl'ecti\-e in correcting abuses in t his area. Thf
suggestion does, however, reflect a grt'at belirf in t he ::t<>?dnes.c; 0
human nature. Of course. if eYervbodv did the right th mg there
wouldn't be any need for legislati0t1 or anv kind of 1·egulation by !111 :V
agency. Th<' fact is, however. that evervhodv does not clo the rig-ht
thing.
.
.
~
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I have with me the exhibits that the USDA presented in the CAB
investigation. One of the exhibits is a report of Agriculture's monitoring of animal shipments at airports. There were 1,298 inspections
made over a period of a year; 193 shipments were found to he in
violation of the Laboratory Animal Welfare Act.
~ow, that may not sound like a large number, but the kind of violations seen is significant, and it points up the need for regulation of persons who ship animals. The major violations were--and I'm reading
here-inadequate cage construction, lack of identification or records,
inadequn.te sanitation of cage, inadequate cage size, lack of water
receptacles, lack of food receptacles, and holding area too cold, too hot,
clrafty, or lack of ventilation.
Dr. Schwindaman, of the USDA, presented testimony in the case,
and he said that violations of the Laboratory Animal Welfare Act as
well as other deficiencies involving inhumane treatment of live animals hani dropped dramatically since Agriculture's monitoring progmm began, until only a few are still being observed.
:N"ow. that statement indicates to me the effectiveness of simply the
pre.sence and the appearance of authority.
Incidentally. these exhibits also indude a study made by the USDA,
the Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, dated May 1974, on
the subject of environmental considerations for shipments of livestock
by airfreight. The study covers areas that affect the health of livestock
such as temperature, humidity, air movement, barometric pressure,
ventilation rate, air quality, thermal shock. and the effects of other
~tress factors. This is the kind of research that the experts in the
USDA are able to do, and it reflects the kind of expertise the CAB does
not have.
I would like to say, }fr. Ohairman, that the USDA has been very
cooperative in taking part in the_ CAB investigation. But I must add
that the purpose of the Board's investigation is not merely to generate
data for the purpose of issuing guidelines for voluntary cooperation.
The proceeding is a formal investigation of the lawfulness of the
carrier,;' rules that are in their tariffs under the Federal AviP,tion Art.
If the Board ultimately finds any such rules to be unlawful, it will
prescriootihe lawful rules to be in thr carriers' tariffs.
Now, I don't say t.h at all meetings of experts and other interested
patties are not useful. In fact, during the course of tfJhe Board's proceeding and before the formal hearing was held, 11 working group
sessions were held. These were attended by air carriers, humane society
representatives, shippers, USDA represei:i,tatfres, and counsel f<?r t~e
~oard's Bureau of Economics. These sessions were very product.1ve m
identifying what the problems are and ,proposing solutions, and some
agreemrnt was evidenced by the parties.
.
However, no stipulations were agreed to by the parties t-0 the case,
and we Proceeded into the form a1hearing process.
The CAB undertook tJhis investigation because it appeared that n_o
~ther agency was going to take any action. In the absence of_
po~thve law or regulation by any Government a~ency._ th~ earners fa.riff
rules 1u·c the only existing law. As you know, a t~n:ff 1s part of a ~ntract. between the carrier and the shipper, and 111 effect, the earner
must enforce the law ao-ainst the shipper in accordance with its own
tariffs.
b
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Although the Board does not ha"I"<' spC'cific authority nor the c>xpertise to issue Board reg11lations ~o,·C'rning the transportation of animals
it does have the authority to inY<' tigate the carriC'rs' tnriff rules, and
if it finds thc>m unlawful. to order tlwm to lX' chnng<'<l. That's what
the Board's investigation is about.
I might add that the Board's iurisd iction to make findings of lawfulness based on considerations of safety of the animals wns challenged
by the Department of Tran portation. DOT's position in the case was
that the CAB has no jurisdiction OY<'l' mumal safety and that the
regulation of safrty in fli~ht is in the exclusi\'e jurisdiction of the
F.\.A. HowHet\ since the F.\..\. has not issued anv regulations regarding safe transportation of animals. the carriers' tariffs still remain
the only existing law.
Senator ·wEICKER. And accordingly. in your opinion. that is not
adequate?
Miss KExT. Yes, sir.
Senator \VEI<'KER. To achie\'e the end which is desirNI here in these
hearings to provide a system. a set of regulations that will guarantee
iH In other words. the tariff system is not adequate?
Miss KExT. That is corrl'ct, ·and for the rl'asons that I stated previously. Thl' Board has no autho,·ity o,·l'r shippNs. for l'xamplc, and
no expertise and personn(',l for enforcement.
Senator WETC"KER. I want to comnl<'nd thl' (',\.B for going ahea_d
and holding its hearings and supplying the inwstignt ion into tlus
mattrr becauSl' certainh· the fa cts that will come forth will weigh
heavily on any legislation which is dHised by this committee.
I'm sorry I don't have your statement in front of me. 'When do
you expect to have a final rep01i from the ('An on those hearings~
Miss KEN"T. As I said, the briefs to the administrative law judge
were just filed on Monday. Reply brief s are suppoSC'd to be filed o_n
p~c~mber _1: After that. the administrative Jaw judgt' will ~ssue his
1mhal dec1s1on. and tlw Board after that has tlw rio-ht to renew that
decision upon the parties' filing petitions for revie"~ It can adopt the
administrati\-e law judge's decis ion or it can order briefs and_ ~ral
arguments to the Board, and then the Board makes its final dec1s1~n.
Sf.>na.tor \VEIC'RER. I have no further questions at this time, Miss
Kent. If you would be good enough also to stand by hert', as we h11;ve
several of the panels appear, in ('ase there are any questions that ar!S6
that. I can refer to you, I would appreciate it very much.
Miss KExT. Thank vou, Sena.tor.
Senator WEICKER. Thank vou.
.
_Now, the first panel consists of Fa:v Brisk. who I spl'nt some time
with at ~h,e ~EA facility a while ba('k: Christine Stevens-:-M~
S~evens, its m ce to haw you here. too. First of all, Fay Brisk 15
rlire?t~r of a.i rport activities, Washington Humane Society; n_nd
Chr!stin_e, Stevens is secretary for the Society for Animal Protectiv~
Leg1sl_ah_on; Duncan Wright. president. American Dog. O""ners
i\5s<_>e1at10n: ,Toan Blue, president. American Horse ProtectJVl' Ass<>·
cia.hon. Could all four of you step up to bat here and form th<' paneH
I'd appreciate it.
·
Ms. BENKIX. I'm Priscilla Henkin. :\fr. Wright's assistant. .
Senator WEI<'KER. Welcome. I think the best thing to do is to
allow each one of you to m11kc a statement. if vou will· and if we have
some questions, we will propound them 'to you. ' I might add,
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if you hM·e any questions which would ho directed to either the
USDA, the CAB, or FAA, if you will address the question
through me, I will be glad to see that we get some sort of a
dialog going here. I think it's awfully important. It's obvious to
me just from what we have heard so far that we have got a matter
of major concern which certainly grows greater in importance every
day thafs just falling between the cracks in the bureaucracy and
nothing is being done, and I don't think there's any one of us just as
a mattPr of commonsense that doesn't understand what this means
with the increase in animal ownership and the whole concept of buying
and selling animals of all types and sorts. So we will try to get as
many answers as we can from you and, also, if you have any questions for the responsible Federal agencies or at least those that touch
npon the subject.
·w ith thait, why don't I turn it over to you. Fay. why don't you go
ahead and start.
STATEMENT OF FAY BRISK, DIRECTOR OF AIRPORT ACTIVITIES,
WASHINGTON HUMANE SOCIETY

Mrs. BnrsK. l\fr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, my
nam<> is Fay Brisk, and I'm director of airport activities for the
Washington Humane Society. I'm going to summarize my statement
,,ery briefly and present the entire statement for the record.
Senator ,VEICKER. Go ahead, and we will include the entire statement in the record.
)frs. BRr K. I appreciate this opportunity to testify on behalf of
humane treatment of animals in transport-especially before the chairman who visited our "animalport" at ,vashmgton National Airport
to witness conditions at first hand. We certainly want to thank the
r.hairman for that.
Senator ,vErCKER. I'll tell you, I wish it were still in existence
thel'<' because Dr. Chaloux and I would have paid you a visit there
tonight. I don't know at the present time-and I don't want to interrupt you-I gather the various animals arrive at the respective air
terminals of each one of the airlines rather than in a central location.
Is that right i
Mrs. BmsK. Yes, sir, they do; and we do have some volunteers who
are going around to the various airfreight terminals in the evening
to make sure that there are no animals left overnight and the animals
have sufficient care.
Senator '\VEICKER. ·what would happen if somebody went down there
now~ What would they find? A similar situation to what we saw
<'xcept dispersed throughout the airport i
~frs. BRISK. They would be dispersed, yes.
enator '\VErCKER. Well, what are you doing tonight, Dr. Chaloux1
You might have to walk a little more than by going to one centralized
facility, but I'll tell you it's the fastest way to make a point. Go ahead.
~frs. BRISK. Senator, I do want to say tha~ there are not that many
animals at these individual air tenninals at night because they are now
sending most of their animals to kennels or to Alexandria animal
shelters where they stay overnight, so we have managed to get that
llluch improvement down there.
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We shall comment briefly on the hill und<'r con!.id<'rntion. They all
have merit, but . 2070 has nlso been def<'rl"('d to th<' C'ommitte·e on
Agriculture and Forestry, and W(\ are opposed to that as being too
time consuming. We like both . 2430 and , . Hl-11-pnrticularly the
emphasis on terminal facilities in . 1941-but we Ill"/.('(' that an tunendment be added to each to include th<' humane trNttnwnt of dogs nse<l
for hunting purposes.
Both bills cover only tho!';(' dogs that are already regulated by the
Laboratory Animal ·welfare Act of Hl66 and the Hl70 am<'ndments
to that act. This automatically excludes hunting <101,.~. l)('cause the
USDA took administrative action to exclude th<'m. t>ven though mm.1
conc<'des that this was clearly not the intent of Congrrss. Coonhounds,
foxhounds, beagles, blue ticks, and other h11nting <logs represent a
lari:re percentage of the animal traffic. They are shipped e\'ery da}' of
the year-not just during hunting season-and they an' treated worse
than any of the other animals we have seen in transit. Vi'<' have described their plight at three congresi ional hearings. We do so again.
with the plea that these dogs desen·e equal protection under the law.
1\'e also recommend that a consum<'r's "right to hr mformed'' pro·
vision be included in section 11 of , . 1941 and section 11 of •. 2430.
The fact that animals suffer in fli,rht has h<-<'n well documented. b~
one of the FAA's own veternnarians, Dr. G.D. Hanneman, of the Cml
.\eromedical Institute, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Yet many airlines are telling pet owners that animals fly in "pa~senger comfort"-a comforting thought not exactly shared by their
own cargo manuals.
~he pet ?wn~r who entru~ts his dog ?r rat to an airlin~ in th~
belief that 1t will have at lenst n safe-if not a pl<'nsimt-1011rne_\,
deserv<'s the truth. He should be told that there Ill'(' no special safe·
guards in the luggage or cargo compartments of aircraft. JI<' ~hould
be told that flying can be hazardous to his p<'t's hcalt h.
Th~ 1_tirlines. ran display this warning in thrir pamphlets and nl
all a1_rl111c frc1g~t and pas.<;(>nge r tcnninals.•\ nd if t_hcy refuse to
do this voluntar1lv, then the ecretarv of Transportation should re·
quir~ them to _do it in much the sam<' m·anner that tll<' Surgeon Gen~rnl
reqmrcs th~ cigarette compani<>s to print their warnings on _ad\'ertise·
ments on cigarette packs. This will sen ·e the purpo~c until humnnP
standards are adopted.
Now, I iust want to briefly comment on a survev mad<' by the
USDA. -while we appreciat<' 'th<' efforts mad<' bv rsD.\ insf)('ctors
fhampcred as they are bv lack of funds). we do11't think tlw rsD.\
!nspectors s~rnt enough time at the airoorts to mak<> the sun-ry me~nmgful. To give the subeommitt<'<' an id<'a of what conditions arc ]Ike
nt on~ major airport. I shall briefly d<'~ ribc what has taken pince nt
W ash1_ngton National Airport.
.
D\11·mg the })£>ak of our activities-from 1!)72-7[>--011r " annnnl·
port ' volunte<'rs worked an avNagc of 100 man-hours a we<'k, rom·
pare_d with_ an average of 10 man-hours bv tll<' L ... DA insp<'rtor. W'e
c;ernccd slupmc!1ts from more than 100 lTSD.\-lic<>nS<'d i;hipp<'n, alone_
At l<'ast On<'-th_1 rd ?f tl~ese ship})<'rs were. at some time o r an° th <> 1·
or rep<'atedly. m nolation of th<' Laboratory Animal 1Yelfarl\ Ari,
as am<'nded-violations we repeatedly r<>port<'d to l'SDA.
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Now that the REA js out of the picture, we will concentrate on
the airlines which have all the business, but we don't think we should
continue indefinitely to subsidize the airlines in their multimilliondollar transport business, especially since they charge a premium rate
for animals. Anyone payin~ a premium rate has a right to expect
and certainly should get a little extra servke.
Thank yo·u, Mr. Chairman.
Senator ,VEICKER. Thank you very much, Pay, and I want to say
as a matter of personal applause that you and the people that work
with you do indeed put in great numbers of hours nt no/ay and
nothing but the satisfaction of taking care of an animal, an I think
your last point is well taken. The airlines seem to collect the moneyi
but you people seem to go ahead and do the work.
Mrs. Bn1sK. Thank you, sir.
[The statement follows:]
STATEMENT OF FAY

B1usx,

DIRECTOR OF AIRPORT ACTIVITIES, WASIIINGTON
HUMANF. SOCIETY

Mr. Chairman and )fembers of the Subcommittee: l\fy name ls Fay Brisk, and
['m the Director of Airport Activities for the Washington Humane Society. I
appreciate thlR opportunity to testify on behalf of humane treatment of animals
In trnnRport--<"speclally before the Chairman who visited our "animalport" at
Washington National Airport 1o witness conditions at first hand. We certainly
want to thank the Chairman for tha1.
We shall comment briefly on the bills under consideration: They 1111 have merit,
hut S.2070 has also been deferred to the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry,
nnd we are opposed to that as being too time consuming. We like both S.2430 and
S.1~1-particularly the emphasis on terminal facilities in S.1931-but we urge
thnt nn amendment be added to ->ach to include the humane treatment of dog11' ·
11secl for hunting purposes.
Bo~h hills cover only those dogs that are already regulated by the Laboratory
Animal Welfare Act of 1966 and lhe 1970 Amendments to that Act. This automatically excludes hunting dogs-l)('Cllu!je the U.R. Department of Agriculture
took administrative action to exclude th'em-ven though USDA concedes that
this was clearly not the Intent of Cr,ngress.1 CoonhoundR, foxhounds, beagles,
hlue ticks and other hunting dogfl represent a large percentage of the animal
traffic. They are shipped every day of the year-not just during hunting seasonnnd they ure treated worile than nny of the other animals we have seen in transit.
These dogs have actually been shipped wit11 disemies ranging from diagnosed
caS('s of chorea {last i;tages of distemper) to infectiolLq hepatitis aucl mange.
)[any have lnf!'cted e:ves nncl ears anrl nre Infested with ticks. Their crates are
frequently makeshift,· poorly-ventilated and lacking in bedding and water containers. We have seen tlwm in airline warehoul?t>S, cr,,ing and whimpering with
fhe need to relieve themselves nfter hnvlng been cooped up for 24 hours or longer.
IVe described their plight at three previous Congressional bearings. We do so
RA"nln with the plea that these clogs clesen·e equal protedlon under tile law.
We alM rerommend that a '·'right to be informed" provision be included in
Section 11 of s. 1941 and Section 11 of fol. 2330.
The fact that animals suffer in flight bas been wen documented by one of the
Federal Aviation Administration's 0W11 veterinarians, Dr. G. D. Ilanneman. of
the Civil Aeromedlcal Institute. Oklahoma City, Okla. Dr. Hanneman writeR:
'IRecause an animal does not die or show outward signs of illness when stressed
by environmental conditions does not mean It ls In the best of health. Just because
nn animal iR able to tolerate such conditions as temperature, humidity, varying
CO, levels, noise. confinement. reclucNl air flow (air changes) and total darkness
rather than light does not mean the animal Is being treat!'d humanely or
Rnfely."'

! T!RDA memo Jnnuary 20.

1974 to APRIS from Director. Regulator~• Division.
• In n letter dnted August 5. 1975.
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Yet, many airlines are tellng pet owners that animals fly In "passenger comfort"-a comforting thought not exactly shared by their own cargo manuals!•
The pet owner who entrusts his dog or cat to an airplane In the belief that
It will have at least a safe-if not pleasant-journey, deserves the truth.
He should l>e told that there are no special safeguards in the luggage or cargo
compartments of aircraft.
He should be told that flying can be hazardous to his pet's health.
The airlines can display this warning in their pamphlets and at all airline
freight and passenger terminals. And if they refuse to do this voluntarily, then
the Secretary of 'l'ransportatlon should require them to do It In much the same
manner that the Surgeon Oenernl requires the cigarette companies to print their
warnings on advertisements and clgl!rette packs. This will serve the purpose
until humane standards are adopted.
We hnse this and other recommendations on letterR and tele,phone calls we
have been receiving from pet owners over the past three years and on our experience with animaLq in transit at Washington Xntionnl Airport. It Is because
of what we have witnessed there that we take exception to the findings of a
recent survey taken by the U.S. Department of Agriculture at 15 major airports.
The surv!'y covers a total of 8.575 man-hours from July 1. 1974 through June 30,
1975, during which time USDA Inspectors ~aid they ob.~ervecl ma shipment~
that w1>re In violation of the Laboratory Animal Weifar!' Act. ns amendE'd, and
reported thnt "nll live animal shl1m1ents were ohservE'd." •
While we appreciate the !'ft'orts made by USDA inspectors (hampered as
they are by lack of funds) , we clon·t think the USDA lnRpectorR i-pent enough
time at th!' airports to make the 1mrvey meaningful. To give the Subcommittee
an lc1Pa of ,vhat conditions are like at one major airport, I Rhall briefly descrihe
what has taken place at Washington National Airport.
During the peak of our activities-from 1072-1975--our "nnimalport" vohm·
teers workNl an average of 100 man-hours a week, compared with nn anrage
of 10 man-hours by the USDA Inspector. We servicE'd shipments from more than
100 USDA-llceni,ecl shippers alone. At least one-third of these shippers were.
at some time or another, in violation of the Laboratory .-\nlmal Welfare Act,
ns amendNl-vlolntion~ we repeatedly reported to l'SDA.
It was not unusual for us to remain 11t the airport until one or two n.m.
~fore than 00 men and women contributed their services to feed and water nil
the animals, walk the big dogs, change the bedding in the crntei-, administer
first aid and see to it that Rick animals were taken to n veterinarian. The
voluntPers included retired ~avy captain<;, re,nster1>d nurses. n Canadian veterinarian, nn airline pilot and employees of the Defense Department, Federal
Aviation Administration, the CIA nncl other government agencies, ns well n~
housewivN•.
Many of th!' animals we saw were sick, dead or in generally weak condition.
ns n result of poor crating (puppies, cats, wildlife, etc., stuft'!'d into lettuce
crates, badly-ventilated plastic CJ"ntes or Cllrdboard boxes), mlsrouting, slow
pickups 11ncl del!verles or just plain negligence on the part of airline and nlr
express personnel.
We saw nt least 500 animals n week, not counting the birds and laboratory
mice (of which there were tens of thousands). Yet, because we were a part-time
operation, we did not see them all. The USDA inspector. because of his own
tight schedule, saw even less. He was nt the airport one clay or night a week.
He lns[l('('ted only animals from USDA-licen<;ed 1;hlppers, which left 11 ,rreat
many unlnspect1>d (pnrllculnrly bunting clogs). We seldom i:nw him nt 10 :30
p.m .. the time the lnst- nncl usually the largest--eommercial puppy shipm~nt
nrrlv!'d from the mldwest. In short, he could not possihly have observ!'cl 'nil
live animal shlpmPnts," ns the survey indic11tes. But there is no doubt that his
presence h1>lped. We have seen some improvement In commercial puppy ship·
ments. and we hope USDA Inspection!'! will continue.
Our experience, however, hns shown tbn,t only a new law-properly enforcedwill hrlng about th!' reforml'! we have nil been seeking slnc-e the plight of animal~
In tram,it was brought to light.
• From an airline tar110 manual: "CAUTION: Plastic kennels with slippery. rounded
bnseR tend to cartwheel/flip backw41rds on steep nn1tled Jetveyors at att bulk com1>nrtments
ot wide-body aircraft. Be Alert To Prevent Thi1-Especlnlly since this Is In view of pessen11Prs In th~ aircraft and visitors at the tnmlnal windows."
• USDA testimony to the CAB, docket 26310.
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Need for humane legislation was 'llpparent at 1hree international airports WI'
have inspected. Nowhere, however, has ,t he need been more appn,renlt than at
Washington National Air;pol"t, where a lawful means already exists to provld'.?
bumlllle care for animals, <but Is virtually impossible to Jmplement.
This "lawful means" is contained in rbe terms of a lease between llbe Federal
Government (The Federal Aviation AdmJnistratlon) and lits tenants (the air•
lines). The lease specifies that :the ten.ants ,must comply, at their "own cost and
expense," wHil nll ~era!, state or local la,ws. This includes the Virginia anti·
cruelty law, which oovei,s humane ;transport. Yet, the lease ,b as had little or no
effect in preventing Incidents such as the following:
A six-year-0ld, 110-lb. Northern cougar, traveling on a New York State endangered species permit to Fl.orlda, was lrept in her airless, coffin-like crate In a hot
hangar for five hours on ,a day when temperatures soored into the oo·s. The
water pipe leading into the CM.te was boo narrow and rusty to be usable. The
Inside of the crate was lined with wires, which the cougar tore and twisted tryIng to get out, lacerating her paws rin the struggle.
Late In the afternoon, ithe ramp marmger joo:'.ded not Ito send the oougrur to
Florida. Instead, he hauled her rto another airline warehouse where she was
stranded for the night. A Washington Humane Society volunteer called the
Nationa l Zoo, which sent a rep~ntatlve to pick up the cougar at 9 :30 p.m.
The cougar remalnecl In the ZOO hospital for several days. She did not survh"e.
She died of bronchial pnewnonla last May 29, the day after she was re-crated by
the ZOO a nd Shipped to Florida. (We have the original ornte and pictures of It).
A toy poodle shipped from ,North Dak:ottl to 'Nashvllle, ·.renn., was found locked
In a dark, stuffy closet in an airport warelmuse. "Animalport" volunteers heard
it crying. \Vhen •they rescued the ,puppy, they saw that its crate was crushed, it
was limp with exhaustion, nnd H was badly in need of water. Freight handlers
admitted that the puppy had been hidden so that the volunteers wouldn't see
the crushed era te.
On Sunday, November 2, a beagle from El Paso, TeXAs, was found on an
airport r a mp, bowling with pain. He had caught his teeth in the wire mesh win•
dow of his crate, trying to get out. His jaw was bleeding. The ramp manager
came to his aid with a IWire cutter, then called the Alexandria shelter, which
sent a driver to pick him up. At the shelter, it was obvious why itb.e dog was still
howling and why he was frtill in ,pain. He had been sitting In that crate in an
airline warehouse since 5 :30 p.m. the day before--and all he wanted was to
relieve himself! But no one had •bothered to take him out.
These and countless ot'11er cases of negligence have been reportt:ed to FAA. nut
lhere is little doubt tnat the animals ,will oontinue to suffer until there Is a nPw
F'ederal law to force the airl1nes to llreat them humanely.
We 'hoµe lthat we will have ,that new law very soon, Mr. Chairman. Great
Britain has had one since •1973. It introduces a number of general measures to
safeguard animals during a'Lr, se'll, rood and rail transport. Bot<h S. 2430 and
S. 1941 do rt.he same, of course, anti It is time we had all those safeguards. 'Wlllle
we han• focused our t~-tlmony on air travel, we have not been oblivious to t11e
an:lmals we have seen loaded into airpor,t trucks \that have no air vents, are nat
nir conclltioned In tne summer nor heated in the winter. These trucks often travel
long dis tances into ttie irural areas.
Now that REA Air Express is out of the picture, we shall be able to observe
more truck transport, while still continuing to care for the animals shipped
directly via the airlines, which will now have all the business. But we hope that
won't be necessary after humane legislation is passed and enforced. We don't
think we should continue indefinitely to subsidize the airlines in their multi•
million dollar transport business, espeelally since they charge a premium rate for
animals.
Anyone paying a premium ,rolte should ex,pect-and get-a little extra service!
Thank you, :\fr. Chairman.

Senator WEICKER. "Why don't we just continue on the statements
here and then we'll get back to the questions.
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STATEMENT OF CHRISTINE STEVENS, SECRETARY, SOCIETY FOR
ANIMAL PROTECTIVE LEGISLATION

Mrs. STEVENS. W<' cert1tinly appreciate your goinl! and inspectin"
conditions and we hope you will go and inspect: conditions in laboru~
tories because those, of course, come under the Animal Welfat·e AcL
and in my testimony, which I would submit for the record-and it'a
much too long to cover entirely-we do suggest some closing of loopholes in the present law in addition ito the very excellent proposal th:it
you have to cover the animals in transit by :iir.
I have analyzed the points that I think are best in t,hese differl'nt
bills and I think that's most necessary to go into. Is it, or would you
like me to-Senator "\VEICKER. Y <'S; why don't you indicate, rather than an analysis of the bills, what are some of the points that you would like to
see in the laboratory sense incorportlJted into the bill? That I'd vcr.v
much like to hear.
Mrs. STEVENS. Fin<'. "\Yell, first of all, we feel tlhat the requirement.
for exercise has been neglected most seriously. Many laboratories-in fact, probably the majority now let laboratory dogs out of cages o;·
else keep them in pens or nm ways where there is no need for them to
bo rel<'ased because t-here's enough room. However, there is a cerhiin
number of laboratories which refuse to do that and which perpetually
caj!e dogs.
The USDA has attempted to promulgate rcgul1ttions on this subject
more than once. At the present time there are proposed regulations
pending which have been pending for more than a year. Pressure from
those laboratories whioh do not wish to change or indeed even plan to
build new quarters in which they will not release dotrS from cages hns,
un_fortunately, succeeded in preventing the final regulations fr?m ever
bemg promulgated by the USDA, and for that reason the Socrnty for
Animal Protective Legislation propOS('S that the word "ex<'rcise" simply be added to the requirements specifically. Although th<' Secretiu:1•
of Agriculture has that authority at present, it is not as specific ns it
could be and it would enable those regulations to become final.
I have an analysis of 711 form letters opposing exercise for lr.borntory dogs which you might be interested in.
.
Senator WErc1rnR. If you will submit those for the record along WJt h
your statement that would be fine.
[The following information wM subsequently received for th<'
record:]
Sui.n.lARY OF
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FORM LETTERS OPPOSIXO EXERCISE FOR LABORATOllY I)OGS

85 form letters lx>glnnlng "I would like rto take this O))()()rtunity to express mr
opposition .. ." mostly signed withOt\t giving any addres.~. One letter wns
signed by Dr. Herbert JoJ1nson of Kala nm zoo, Michigan.
1Z form letters beginning "I am writing ,to expre.;.<; mr opposition to . . ." signed
by employees of Smith, Kline and French Labomto:ries.
,,
40 form letters beginning "A«; an individual involved ln scientific r(>!'!('8J"("h . • ·
signed by 1X'Oille giving addresses in l'iew J e~y. Penn.«~·h·ania an.cl Jx>lnw11rP.
One person signed as an employee of Smith, Kline and French.
14 form letters beginning "I ha,·e just recein•d and rood a oot>r of lthe 1>ro1>0~<>il
TUles .. ." All were on :--'ew York Unlvei,;zjt:r :\Iedi<"lll Center letterhead.
60 form lette,·s beginning " While I recognize rtl1e constructive and iposith·e effech-l
the Anima l Welfare Act of 19i0 has had in improving animal welfare, I nm
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~troni,:Iy oppo,;;oo to the .. :· .signed by IH·ofessors a.t the University of RO<'heste1·, .\'t•w York.
2.; form 11'1/cr.v heginning "'l'he pro1)(~sed regulation." to the Animal Welfare Act
as puhlb;h<.'<.l in . . :• all OLl ~ew York Hospital-Cornell ~Iedical Center
letterhl':td.
2.; for111 ldtu-11 \)(•ginning '·I am 01,post'<l t:o the 11roposed Yeterinary Care,
SJia{-e . . :· all on 1·11h-er,;ity of Rod1ester Iettt'r·head .
.;' form letter., be;.ri.Juling ''The law (l'L f))-579) is mm-e than adequate in in.'illring proper ca.re . . ." sil,"llt'<l h,v people gil·ing Texas addn,-c;se.s. 17 of the,se were
on rnin•r,ity of Texas lett<'rhead.
n~ form /rifer.~ beginning .. The 1n-t>-~nt law (PL 91-J79) is adPquate in that it
insu1,-s . . .'' signNl by J)eople gi,·!ng Texas addn-sses. 15 of these were on
Uni n•n-it y of 1\•xas letterhead.
93 form lettcr.y \)(>ginning '•J um writing to expr(',;S my conc:ern regarcling the 1wopo'iel.l .. .'' signed h)· p(•ople giving incomplete o r '.l'exas nddre.sses. G4 of the:-:e
were on linin'r,,ity,o! Texas lettN·he:id.
2} form letter., sayin~ ''I op1)()Se uny di:mg-t'S to PL 91-179 due to Ille ext!'nsive
cost to till' taxpayns:· ( Quoted in it.,; entil't'ty.) ~i;.:ued by people gi\'ing Texas
a<ldrt~•s1•s. :l wt•re on Uni,Pr-sity of 'J.'(>xas le-tterhea.cl.
t f11m1 /tit, rll h,•:.:-in1lin_g ··.\.s U nwmber of lhc hi< •lUl.'diral r(.'8eal'('il COWIIIIUlity of
Tlw l'nin•1·.--ity of T,•xas Ill Aust in .. : •
28 form Idler-~ h!'ginniug •'I objt><.-t rt-0 th!' 1wo1)()secl Yeteiinary, Care, Space ancl
Exerd,-e, . . ." ,igned by laboratory technkhms gil·ing no address and no nilllle
of n•sean·h facilih·.
26 form letter.~ hegi.nning '·The De11nrtmPnt of .\gritultur!', tlll'ough its animal
welfare n•gulalions, has done mud1 to u1,g-rncll' the c•,mdition;; under whicl1 animals an• hous1•d am! US<'<l . . . " i<i~ne<l hy p(•ople g-iYing Washington (state)
:,.ldn•"-e--.
9 form lf'lt1•r.~ !)("~inninl-( "I woul<l like to r,•11ly to the p,rop()Secl regnlaHons . . ."
all on l'ui\•er.sity of Georgia Letterhead.
·
I fr,r111 letter.~ IJeginning "I strong-ly 0111,0..;e ••• " all on rnh·er~ity of .\!al.Jama
lpttt•rh1•ad.
2/ form letters beginning "The biolo;.ri<'nl and biomediral t!'aching and Tl""<"J.rnh
('OIDIU\lllity of this ('ni,·p~ity OflflO~e::, the [Ulll'lld111enbi to . . ." all 011 Ohio
8tarc, rnh•prsitr letterhead.
30 form ll'ttcrs lit•;.:inning "In my jud~1ent the 1n-opo"<'<l a.rn!'nclment~ to the n•~1latlon, .. :• mostlv on )taro Clink and Foundation )(•tlcrht'ad. 2 were on
.\.nwril~lll ('olleg<'
uthoratory .\ninrnl :Ut"<lidne h>ltc•rhPad. S<>,·pral p:tra1rra11h" in thi~ IC'tter nre identicnl to 1xu-111:;raph.s in the !)l'l'<.'l."lllng letter from
Ohio 8tat!' lini\·prsit'f.
3 form lettrr.~ bc•ginnli1~ --J am ,n-iting t-0 protc.,,,t the propooed rhUJll?<'S of the
Animal "'p!far<' A<·t . . ." all on Thomas ,J t,Jl'!'rson Unil·er..,ity lctterhl'nd .
.; t<,rm lcttrrR ht•g-imting "I OJ'l'°"'e tlw proposed Veterinary Care . . _,. on G. D .
• lienrle anti Company lt-ltt>1·heacl.
v f<1r111 lctt1'r11 hei.:irmini.: •·1 am ,'igorously opp<HC'<l to the .. .'' on Grorg{'town
l'nln•rsity Sdwol of ;\lroic-ine and D1•ntbrr.r lettl•rhead.
7 form l1•tt1-r.~ hpirinning- ··J um OIJllOSCd to tllc pro1X>se<I . .. " on OoopN Lahomtoril•s ll'ttt•rhen<I.

of

~Irs. 8-rEVJ~N'A. Now, in addition, there is a great den] of question
nhout the effccti veness oi the laws so for in preYrnti.ng theft of animals.
This theft would not necessarily be entirely for laboratories; novertheles,;, it could be for tha.t or for the guard dog trade, pet trade, for
hunting dogs, and it is imporlanL that, again, the Departm('nt take
st~·ong action to preYont tlus continued theft and I wonlcl likr to s11bn11t for the use of tho committee material provided by Mary ,Yam('L' of
Berryville. ho's made a map sho,,-ing the numbers o:f animals that
have disappcar('d within a pt'riocl of the lust couple of yearh in her
area and c,·cry one of those "~P's is n. dogth·tt has gon<>. TIH're are some
V('ry questionahlo activities going on in this art'a. It is under im·rstigation hy the State at pr('scnt, but the clifliculty is that. whcnewr rn,-he:;
of dog the.ft occur, i.f there's Loo much pressure, all the dealers do i:;
on 71i-i6-a
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move to another location, and that's why it's so important that Fedeml
legislation address it.
.
,
.
There is another p roblem whioh wo don t know i£ you can address
in the legislation or if you can recommend to the various Government
acrencies. That is, that although all Government agencies must adher2
the humane standards promulgated by the ecretary of Agricultura
for the treatment of animals in laboratories, there is no means of
enforcini;, this and repeaLcdly it has been fotmd that terrible conditions
exist in uovernment laborator·ies and that in fact they are violating
the Animal Welfare Act. These conditions are found only by voluntary lnunano organizations going in and seeing the laboratories and
there's no way that that type of inspection can be even remotely
complete.
Just recently, you may have read of the beagles at Edgewood Arsenal. After the inspections were made the Army requested the U D_\.
to come in and inspect and see whether in fact they were in violation
or not, and they were tremendously. They had a whole series of violations-lack oI sanitation, improper construction of the cages et cetera.
T he cage floors for some of the beagles were just like the kind of grills
that you cook steak on and the dogs had nothing to lie on. This is the
type of thing that's so obvious that you can hardly believe that a big
Government department would allow such things to go on, but unfortunately they do.
I would really put it bcforn you as a committee to find the best wa}·
to deal with this. In other words. if the agencit'S themselves had to
report, as prirntc institutions do, telling what the conditions were and
that they were fo·ing up to the standards and had a system of inspection and also reporting annually on the numbers of animals used in
which pain-relieving drugs were not administered when painful procedures were inflicted on animals, this would be very much to be
desired and it certainly was the intent of the legislation as originally
pa. eel. and I think it was unanimous in the Senate.
Senator "\VEIOKER. 1,hat yo1fre saying basically is that the U. •
Government itself is one of the greatest offenders in this r.rea?
:\frs.... TErnxs. We don't haYe enough data to say that Ws one of
the greatest ofl'endel'S, but we haYe so many instances which you can
read in the testimony that there's reason
think that-you may be
correct, that may indeed be, because inspection is not, being made at
present in those laboratories 11nd we know that enormous improvements took place in univel'sities and research im,titutions after the
Jaw came into effect and there was inspection.
Senat~r ·w}:!<'KER. This statement and an:, accompanying documents will be mclnded in their entiretv for the record, too.
Mrs. STEVENA. Fine, because I realize· the pressure of time. I would
like to add. and this iR getting oiit of the lnborato1·y area, in addition
!o the hunting dogs on which we heartily agree with Fay, other workmg- do~s should als? ~e includNl. For exampl<.>. guard dogs are ver~·
mnrh 111 neecl of s11mlar protection ancl we would hope would be
included.
_AlRo. and T believe this has bc·en appron•d in the IIouse subcommittee, tl1ere is an excellent section in 8. 811 which was recently paR!=rd
by the Senate to strrngthen tlir H orse Prot<.>ction Act. which mak<.>s n
provision for much more r,1picl action against offenders and I won't

t:

to
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read it because 0£ the time, but it's in my testimony, and it would
help in all across-the-board enforcement of the legislation.
I think that I should stop simply because 0£ time requirements.
Senator WEICKER. I appreciate very much your makino- the effort
and we're going to get back to a furiher discussion, but let me just
get through with the initial statements here.
·
[The stat<'ment follows:]
STATF:MF:XT OF CHRISTIXE STE\"EXR, SECRETARY, SOCIETY FOR .\XUI.\L PROTECTI\"E
LEOISLA1'IOX

Exrellent provisions for the welfare of animals are found In the three hills
pending before the Comml ttee, S. 1941, S. 2070 and S. 2430. We hope th<• he,;t
provisions can be combined and t hat other needed amendments to close existing
loopbolei- In the Animal Welfare Act will be adopted.
In comparing the bills, I would note certain pointi- In which they ditl'er and
Indicate which provisions we con!<id<'r to be i-uperior.
To h<'gin with S. 19.tl, this bill lists "air preR!'!ure" among minimum requirements (lines 20 and 21. p. 6). This Is desirable and should be incluclecl in tlJE> hill
reported hy the Committee. The penalties are higher In S. 1941 than In th!' other
bills. namely, , 2,000 for each violation witb eacb clny of violntlon constituting
a separate offense. Guidance to the Secretary Is well expressed in determining
the amount of the penalty including "any history of prior offenses" which should
be helJ>ful In <'ndlng repeated offenses (lines 15, 16, 17 ancl 23. p. 9) .•\l~o in
the ar<•a of enforcement, a valuable provision of S. 1941 states tllat "It shall be
the duty af U.R. attorneys to proseC'ut<> all criminal violations of this Act reported
by the Secretary and to initiate civil actions to recover all civil penalties aR~!'.-;ecl
and reported hy th!' SeC'r<>t nry, or whiC'h comt' to their nofi<'t' or lmowlerll?e by
othermE>nns" (11. 8, Jinesl 24).
R. rn-n speeifle~ that humane 1<fnndards apply to t<>rm innl fa<'ilitlei- (p. 6,
line" 3 and 4, and p. 7, line 17). This is another desirable provision.
Finally, S. 1941 includes birds and pet sl1ops in its coverage. We belie\·e it is
important to include birds to eliminate bad transport conditlonR for them. The
Secretary has the power to Include birds in th<> existinl? Animal Welfare Act but
has not yet done i-to. We understand that at least part of the reason is Jack of
funds for enforcement. IJowever, we clo not believe that any great additional
hurclen would occur by Including birds since inspectors would see them when
they snw other animals without having to make additional trips for lnspC'ction
purposes. USDA is already actively Involved through its quarantine procedures
with hirds coming Into the country. We believe specifying t11e coverage of birds
Is desirable.
With respect to pet shopi<, however, much as we would like to see them in<llvldually inspected and all brought up to at least minimum standards, we wonlcl
hesitatt' to recommC'ncl inclusion of thlR very great increase iu man-hours A'iven
avallahle funding. Animals being shipped to pet shops from wholesalers will b<'
Included under S. 2070 and S. 2430.
To turn to tht'~<' hills' provi!<ions which ditr-er from S. 1Ml in wn.\·s WP llf>IIP\"<'
to b<' su1>erior, T would <"ite the following: 1) nealth <"<'rtifi<'rtf<'<; nre rP1111it·ed.
not left up to the cJii;(>r<>fion of the SecretMY (p. 5, Jin~ fl and 10). 2) '11H• 1•rovision.s (p. :i, lines ]5-20) "Xo clog1, or cnf'!:l, or nclclitionnl kinds or <"In,<:<'" of
animnl<1 designat<>cl hy rC'gulation of the i'll'<'retary shnll he clclivet'('(l hy nny
J>er<;()n to anv inf('rmedintc handl<'r or carrier for lrnn!'!1>0rtation in <'0mm••rrP
t'X<'Cflt to regisf<'r<'<l re"eard1 facllitlC's if they are le.<!'! than eiirht week<:: of rt!?e.
or SUC'h other age as the Secretary nuty by regulation Jlrescril><'." full~· ro\·prc:
nil ronUngenC'les while k<'t'plng tJ1ls imporitnnt provision in th<' "i-tlrnll'" rather
than "may" category. 3) The provision to g un.rel against ahu.c:e<i in C.O.D. ~!111•
mentq (Jl. 6, lines 3-13) Is e!'sentinl. 4) The provisions (pp. 9-12) ontln"·inir
"animnl flghting ventures" are necessary. We urge t hat all t11<>se reqnir!'m<'nt~
('Ontainc<l In S. 2070 and S. 2430 be Included in the bill apprO\'ed hy the
Commltte<>.
To close existing loopholes in the Animal Welfare Act, tbe following snirgestlons are submitted :
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(1) In the excellmt hill S. 811 recently re-ported hy this Co111mitt<-e :ind
1>a-,;scd by Ute Senate !Jo i-t rengtlwn the llorse Protectlon .\ct a ht-lr>fol provisiou
is inl'luded which could l,e ad1111ted to the A.ni.lllal ·welfare Act to improve U1e
Departm!:'nt of Agricultu1·p·s cufoI'C('ment capabilities. S<l<.'tion 16(c) of the Att
should t,e amended to in<'lude the following: '"An action against dealers, exhibitor,-, researclt facilities, nnd operators of auet.ion ~les may be brought hefor(l
any Cuited States magistrate in the district <-ourt of the United States In any
judlct11l district in whidt such verson is found, and such ma~:strate shall have
jurisdiction to hear ru1d deeide su<·h action."
(2) Requirement that laboratory d()A"S be given opportunity for daily ex!"r•
cise, hy ami.-nding the .Act to in.sert tJ1e word •·exercl,-e" in S1,><•tion 1 ! as follow!<:
.. ::;uch .<,tandards shall include minimum requiremenni with respect to handlin;;,
hou,-ing, feeding, ,vatering, c.rcreise, sanitation, ventilation .. :·
(3! Because hunting and other working dogs .c.10\'"in~ in coDUIJ<'lX'e are often
shipped under substandard rondltions, they ~houl<l h,_, i1wluded. The word$
'·hunting and otl1er working" should be im-erted in the definition of ..dealer" a11d
of ··nnimnl'' and throughout the Act wherever requlred to !'nsure co,·erage.
Ju addition to these suggest('(! amendm!'nt.s. wP would npprp,•iate 1.ny h<'lP the
<'owmittee could give to encourage stronger adminlstrative action by the Secretary of Agriculture so that a higher I)riority ls placed on Ct>lllJ)lnint;, aud violutionq of the .\nlmal Welfare Ac-t and increased pers:innel and funding be
reque~ted.
w,, would also Pmph11size the fllC't that dogs continu"' to be ~tolen for commerdnl purposes aud that in('reased enforcem('nt is urgent!~· llL~•,lt,>tl in this part
-Of tlw existing law. The re!\"ularions could be chn.ni;etl to ret1uirc 1,hot.o~apbi~
identltl('atlon of each dog und <'at ,-old to random sourc,• d l•lllPrs for r(•s:ilP, tlw
lieen,p plate of thp <·ar, or in the ahsence of a car, the :::lodal Security c·ard of
the J!Pr,·)11$ ')ff'ering the animals for sale should al!<O l>e rart of the record. SuC'.h
i-1,e,•itic identification would offer fiubstantial dii:<.'<>uragement to thiC\"-"S and
would facilitate prosecution of violators.
In clo~iug, I would druw to the attention of the Committee the fact that,
although the Animal Welfare .\ct requires government agencies using animals
to adhere to the same minimum standards as the private research facilities
registered under the Act, no mechanism exists to enforce these standards, and
no inspection is provided. Over the years occasional inspection by voluntary
orguuizations bas shown that go1·ernment agencies are not well informed about
tlw requin'ments of the Act. Ca~e after case of violations in government laboratories ;.bow that tbe law is not working in this large area.
To cite a recent example, when humane groups visited the beagle's and other
lnhorntory animals at Edgewood .Arsenal, they complain<'<! to tbe Army of tbe
violntious they observed. As a result, the Army requested an officiul inspection
hy r.s.D.A.'s A.nlmal and Plant Health Inspection i-irrvi<·L•. l'!Hle,· the Freedom
of Intonnalion A.ct, I re<1uested and obtained copies of the cnmpletPd inspection
forms. They showed mulllple violatlons of the Act hy the Army including deficiell(•ies in all of the following categories: sanitation, ,Potilatlon, interior
snrf11<-es, stora!\"C of food and bedding, housekeeping, ))Cst control, beating and
tempPratu1e. ::-fotes by the in~pectors show that the most elementary requirements were not being met in instance after instance by the Army-for example,
•·Jntnior surfaces cannot be :sanitized. ,vans provide harborage for iDsects,
rodent~, and other pests." Some of tbe beagles were housed on widely spaced
ml'tal grids only ½o of an inch wicle with no flat surface c•Yen to ,;Jeep on! These
are the types or grates used over subways in New York City. A dog on leash
arnids even stepping on these once be has felt their dlscom!ort to his paws.
Hosing was carried out without even removing the animals! Suell deplorable
failure to provide the simplest comforts for animals tbe Army claims it bas to
u,e 1·1rnnot be ll'ft to the exceedingly rare visits ma<lc by humnnl' organiznti<'.11"·
:\',11· is this an lf'o latcd exnmple of violations of the law by government agen~1es.
Last year the Army issued a "Fact Sheet" stating that it was housing e~bt
adult !,eagles in nin!'teen i,;quare feet of ;;pace. and it claimed that this incredible
m·ercrowding complied with all standards thus demonstrating that it was not
e,·en farullinr witl1 them. After receiving some irate letters, it bai,tily got up a
new ··I•'act Sheet" expanding the size of the quarters. Ilowever, there is no waY
for the Cou~rcss or the public to be fillre whether the quarters were expanded
on 11aJ)er only or in real fact since there is no sou rce of information except the
Army·s own information service.
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To gh-e a few examples of violations by government laboratories in past years,
I quote from a report on conditions at the U.S. Public Health Service hospital
in Stateu Island in 19il by Dorothy Dyce, Laboratory Animal Consultant of the
Animal Welfare Institute: "no post-operative care for experimental animals.
Complete lack of sanitation and floor drainage. The odor in the dog and rabbit
rooms is intolerable. Dried fecal matter observed in empty food dish in rlog
cage on hoth rlny,i .Tanuary 18 and 19). WatC'rbowls in rabbit cages are filthy
and some contain fecal material. Dried fecal material encrusted on rabbit cages.
"Large pools of water on floor of smaller dog room and on floor of rabbit
room. Improper drainage makes it impossible for water to go into drains unless
it is swept into them.
"Tem1>erature in animal houro cannot be controlled due to a fnulty heating
s.vstem. Bo~pitnl ndministration is aware of this deficiency. Some caged dog-s arl)
in a posHion next to a boiling radiator; others are near an open window and
~ubjected to the cold . . .
"ReC'ord keeping is neglig-iblE' ...
"Practice surgery is done on dog~ by residC'nl:l, of St. Vincent's Hospital on
Monday morning under un.~teiile conditions in a filths room in th<' animal hou!:e.
I was told by the caretaker that although mo!<'t of the clogs die, some live for a
we<>k or two. Re~iclents of Doctor'i< Hospital have a similar arrangE'ment. doing
thE'ir ·1vork on Wedne,<;dass . . . ['l'hE'y] don't have a kE'y to the animal house so
tb('y can come back to look after the dogs after hours."
La.ck of the '·adequate vete1inary care" :required by the Act is exemplified by
report.~ on three of the dogs houserl in m('tal cages with mesh floors: "Dog in
Oag-e #4-A brown short-haired mongrel dog. Surgery was done on her by Dr.
Kinne,v on ,January 9th. Dog paralyzed in rea,r quarters ~ince surgery. ::\Ir. Bro11·n,
the head caretaker. told me tbat be bad called Dr. KinnE'y ancl told bim ahout
the paral~·ze<l dog five days before my visit and nothing had been done. At my
suggestion. he called Dr. Kinney on Tuesday afternoon in my presence. l\fr.
Brown told him tbat an in,;pecro1· was there and wanh><l to know about the dog.
Dr. Kinney said that he bad telephonecl the veterinarian who, aftE"r examining
the dog, recommend('(l euthanasia. I telephoned Dr. O'Oonnor, thE' veterinary
consultnnt, Tuc~day night and she said she hacl never been consulted about this
dog.

"Dog in CagP #5---\. hla('), ishort-haired mongrel clog. Surgery ,Yas donP on her
by Dr. Kinney on Jamrn ry 12th. ,v11en I saw her on 7'.Ionclay, Jan. 18th, she wa,i
l,ving in her cage and coulrl not get up in answer to my calling her. On my return
risit on Tuesday, Jan. 19th. she ,Yas IIVOl"<e. All al'lempts to get he1: on h!'r feC't
failed. ::lir. Thompson, the assistant caretaker, told ::\Ir. Brown and me Urn t ;:;be
had hE'!'n like that for two days. .At my s11ggest.ion. 1Ir. Brown agnin <·ulled
Dr. Kinney and advised him about the condition of this dog. Dr. Kinney isaid he
rould not come 1x> the a11imal house because he was busy and could not rome on
Wednesday because he would be doing experiment.-, all that da,v. Ile finally told
)fr. Brown Ito call thE' veterinarian. We trit'<l reaebing Dr. O'Connor hut l'lh P was
not available. Mr. Brown 1>romis<>d !Jo call Iler ibat niirht. I tPlE'J}hone<l Dr.
O'Oonnor on Tuesday, p .m. She had not heard from ::llr. Bmwn or Dr. Kinnf'.r hut
vromiS<'(l mC' that she would cherk on thE' doir in the' morning,.
''Lllr1?er Room for IIC'1rning Dog<;- On ::Ifs Monday visit, I saw a l!lr~ hlack
an(] tan GE'rman $hepbC'rcl which hnrl be<•tt t1<;('(l f<>r a sm·giral ex1)('rinwnt that
morninir. Under ane,,;t11e~ia. th!' do~ was left in the care of ::\fr. Thomp~n. the
assist.ant caretaker. Althoturh ::\Ir. Thompson ha<l anC'«thE'tizNl thP <1 0ir h!' did not
know what b<.> bad usecl. ~bowing me the hottle in the prep room. I alw ohservecl
the heaYy muzzle which he llad 11Sed on the dog;. The prep room wa,; ditty and
the adjoining m;)m where the surger.,· was don<> was filthy."
On a rC'turn n~it, Octoher 12. 1!171, llfr~. Dy<•e fo11nd pootor>erathe <'lll'e and
sanitati<>n greatly improvE'cl following inv1'sti1mtion hy tJ1e director of FedPral
Tiealth Programs Sen-ire who stated, llfarrb 3, 1!l71, " . . . you may \)(' a~surN:l
that such corrccti,e action ns is necessary to bring our laboratory up to <;tandnrds will he effected immediately."
The' National Institutes of IIE'nlth, too, bas failed to meet the standards acc·orclittl' to 1:,w ,Yith primntes k!'pt itt c•ag-p~ $0 small thnt they WNe uual.Jle to
make normal postural ndJustment'< as ~'P~ifiecl in the regulation~.
Th!' Secretar.v of Health, Education, and Welfare was informed by Jetter
,Tnnuary 9. 1970: "Animal Welfare Institute Laboratory A.nimal Consultant,
Dorothy Dyce, ,·isited NIH quarantine quarters January 6, 1970, a?d r~ports
that a large proportion of the primates are currently housed in violation of
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P.L. 9-544 whose regulations state lo part: '(1) Primary enclosures shall be
constructed and maintained so as to provid<' sufficient space to allow each nonhuman primate to make normal postural adjustments with adequate freedom
of movement. (2) Each nonhuman primate housed in a primary enclosure shall
be provided with a minimum floor space equal to an area of at least three times
the area occupied by such primate when standing on four feet.'
"We are further greatly concerned that a proposed expenditure of $190,000
for new cages will not solve the problem since the prototype cage is only 26"
high x 21" X 24".
Turning to another go,·ernment n~ency, the Veteran~ Administration, I would
11uote from an article in The D etroit Free Preu, May 28, 1967. "Kidnaped Collie
is Saved from Lab Experiments ... Jim Shorter and his family lo11t Thunder
in }'ehrnary when the dog which never left his own backyard, which insisted
-0n coming inside when it rained, which whined like a baby even when he wasn't
one anymore, disappenre<l. The $horters <'hN'ked th<' Pontiac dog pound again
and again, hut Thunder didn't show up. E,•entually, they gave up looking, con•
vinced he had been stolen.
"Thunder was found la11t week alter he had already gone through one operation ln the experimental laboratory of the Veterans Hospital in Ann Arbor. The
lady who discovered him was Mrs. Dorothy Dyce, Detroit representative of the
national Animal Welfare Institute, who hnJl(>ened to stop at one pen in the
hospital as sbe checked on the condition of the gulnea pig animals.
"Thunder was still wearing bis dog ta!?S, A phone call, a happy, 'Oh, yes!' and
Thunder was on his way borne. Ile hucl l11•en sold to the hospital for $6 on May 12.
Where he b11<1 been hefore that, no Oil(' wal'l prepared to say. The hospital called
the dog dealer wbo «old him •,·err reputable.'
"By the time l\Irs. Dsce happened by, Thunder had already undergone an
operation to prepare- him for an eventual and experimental hmg transplant. The
Shorters remember well the night Thunder disappeared. 'Tbe kids cried like
mad when that clog turned up missing,' Mrs. Shorter says. 'My husband always
said: ·'IIoney, I don't feel like Thunder is dead. I think someone bas taken him,
and when he gets loose, he'll <'Orne home."
"The day Mrs. Dyce found the dog the Shorters put some beef hash on to
warn1 nod hurried to the hospital to make sure it was Thunder. 'I walked down
the hnll.' Mr~. Shorter said, 'and a dog started barking. I couldn't help but cry.
They hrougbt 'l'hunder in and he just ran and jumped up on Jim. Ile just whined
like a haby. It was ju~t a miracle.' " I would submit for the record two newspaper clippings about Thunder.
Nor is the Ann Arbor VA hospital unique in violating the Act.
Here are some quotes from a report April 21, 1971, on the VA Hospital in
Dearborn: "A huge part collie-German shepherd, the poor thing could hardly
be reC'ognized as a dog. His :face was so swollen, each leg had been shaved and
the skin was red nncl sOr<' looking, a dirty hnnda!?{' was around hi!'! neck .~nd -~
tulw. ln~erte<I into hi~ throat. was <'<lll1i111? 0111 of th<' hn<'k of Iii', 1w<·k . . . This
was the dog the complainant had heard: "Entering the building he beard 8
dog c rying-the dog he saw was strapped to n table ... Ile i:;aid that there were
tubeg connected to tile dog and that the two men in white coats were taking
blood from th<' clog ... He said the dog wa!'I strapped on his back and crying
the whole time be was in the building ... t11ey draw blood from the dop: every
oay for about 10 clays. He said the dog ls on the table from about 9 :30 a.m.
until about 3 :30 p.m."
By August 13, 1071, IIII'!!. Dyce's efforts had brought about a change, and h:
report shows that a doctor "showed me the statement on the bulletin bo~
which soys 'all dogs must be anest11etized while on the tab!<' for the blood witb•
drawn! and plasma-making process.' Also the dogs are only on the table for
thr<'<' hours instead of the original 7 to 8 hours. So an anesthetized dog ls on7
the tahle for three hours whereas the poor animals had been on the table tor
or 8 hours without anesthesia."
The!'!' examples clearly demonstrate that outside inspection can rectifY bad
conditions, but it if! out of the question for private groups to take care of such
inspection in a systematic way.
If regular governmental inspections were carried out, the standards coul~
maintained as required by law. We urge this distinguished Committee to
e
appropriate action to ensure that the will of Congress is done. Regular reports
should he submitted to tl1e Speaker of the House and the President of the Senate
on animals used by government agencies, just as the Department of Agriculture
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reports concerning universities, research institutes, and commercial enterprises
using animals for research and testing. To do less is to accept chronic violation
of the law.
The reports should be based on two factors: 1) regular inspection, and 2)
certification by the responsible individuals on appropriate use of anesthetic,
analgesic and tranquilizing drugs to prevent pain and distress.
Thank you for the opportunity to inform the Committee of the needs of the
animals for the protection the Senate intended when it passed this landmark
legislation. The law has done a tremendous amount of good, eliminating many
abuses that animals formerly were forced to suffer. If loopholes are closed, the
benefits of this Act will extend to those still suffering for want of its enforcement.
We appeal to you, :\fr. Chairman, to end this ne<>dless su1Ieriu~.

Senator WEICKER. Priscilla, do you have something you would like
to set forth~
STATEMENT OF PRISCILLA G. BENKIN, ASSISTANT TO THE PRESI·
DENT, AMERICAN DOG OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Mrs. B ENKIN. Mr. Chairman, thank ;}'OU for givin()' the American
Dog Owners Association the opportumty to testify before this distinguished committee. l\1y name is Priscilla G. Benkin, 3506 Woodbine
Street, Chevy Chase, l\1d., and I am authorized by the Board of Directors of the Association to make this statement.
As assistant to the president of the American Dog Owners Association, Inc., I have represented A.DOA before the CAB in Docket 26310
a.nd testified on behalf of the association before various congressiona:l
committees.
The association represents approximately 1,000 dog clnbs and some
6.000 individual members. For the past several years we have been
involved in the investigation and analysis of the problems involved in
the transportation of animals. In connection with my work for ADOA
and because of my own concerns as a shipper of valuable show dogsand I might add that I shipped my last dog out exactly 48 hours agoI have visited air freight facilities at numerous airports and have also
investi~ated various conveyances for transporting dogs. For 7 or 8
months last year, I spent 1 or 2 night a week as a volunteer at the
animalport maintained at the REA terminal at National Airport
under the aegis of the Washington Humane Society. I have also coordinated the ADOA transportation program on the national level,
and many A.DOA members throughout the United States have co~tacted me about their shipping problems-to such an eA1;ent that 1t
required that we add another telephone in our house.
We are here today to testify on behalf of legislation !-0 extend the
covr rag-e of the Animal ·welfare Ad to all common ca!t'ncrs. Our concerns are twofold. In the first place, because of the progress that has
been made at CAB and with individual airlines, some large-scale
shippers are seeking alternate modes of transportation. The Puppy
Pala~ chain of pet stores is no~ using second-han~ Greyhound bu~
to dehYer p11ppies from the m1dwestern commercial breeders to its
eastern stores. I per sonally was told by the manager of a local Puppy
Palace store that the second, or alternate, driver on these buses 1s
detailed to care for the puppies w~en he was not driv~ng. The Fed_eral
safety remilations say that the dnver should be restmg 'a t that t1D1e.
Obviously h e cannot rest and care £or puppies at the same time.
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We also fear that the multiplicity of regulation in the various ao-encies will result in no regulation at all. The ICC refrU.lates the ro~tes
but not the conditions inside the vehicles. One enterprising puppy
broker is transporting hundreds of puppies in a tractor-trailer truck
from southern Kansas to Detroit. then cast to :New York. then south
down the Atlantic coast. According to reports reachina ~\..DOA, some
40 puppies died on the initial trip. This brokl'r is driYina his own
vehicle. carrying his own puppies, and we have not found rl'g-ulations
governing conditions inside his truck. This same situation exists on a
smaller scale with hunting dom;. who are often carried on long- journe.,s
under very poor conditions in their owner's own truck. and I would
add here that most of A.DOA members arc very experienced in transporting dogs on the road because most of us drive to dog shows.
In what seems to be the most confused and confusing situation 0£
all, the CAB ordered the air carriers to provide pickup and deliven·
·for animals, yet the ('_\.B has no control over the vehicles involwd.
In a city such as Washington, the temperature inside the!-0 local delivery trucks may reach as high as 180 degrees on a hot, humid da~·,
according to a freight handler for a major carrier here. and the
freight. including animal crates, is stacked as high as it can be witl10ut
any means of restraint.
Small wonder then,.that we ask for a uniform system of regulation
bv one ngencv for an means bv which animals are carried. The USD.\.
curr~ntly regulates certain shipments until they are delivered to the
earner and after they are received bv the consignee. How logical then
to extend this coverage to the period when the animal is in transit,
not only by air, but by any means.
Thank you very much.
,
Senator WEICK.ER. Mrs. Joan Blue, president of the American Horse
P rotection Association.
STATEMENT OF JOAN BLUE, PRESIDENT, AMERICAN HORSE
PROTECTION ASSOCIATION

:.l\frs. Rum. Thank vou, :\fr. Chairman.
Mr. Chairman and ·members of this distinuuished subcommittee,
my nall?-e is ,Joan R. Blue. J am the president ;;f the American Jior~e
Prot~hoi:i- Assoc~ation, which is the only national nonprofit humane
org-amznhon dedicated to the welfare of horses both wild and domestic. The AIIPA has no paid staff· all wdrkincr
members are
0
,olunteers.
'
Members of 0~1r association were instrumental in promoting- the
passage of two bills of great siunifi.cance to the welfare of hMscs. The
first, the ;Horse Protection Acl of H>70, is designed to prohibit the
brntal sormg- of tho TennesS('e walking hors<'. and outla,v cruelty to 311
do!flestic show horses. Members of the ARPA also spearheaderl ~he
dnve for pn;ssagc of a second important piece of leg-isla~ion--:-the Wild
Free Roamm7 Horses and Burros Act of 1971-which directs the
Departments of the Interior and A!!riculture
to preserve and protect
0
a pa1t of our American heritage'.
•
We g~eatl:v appreciate the committee's invitation to ai-e onr v1e":s
concermng S. 1941. to increase the protection of animals in transit
and to assure their humane treatment.
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::.'llr. Chainnan, you and other members of the subcommittee may
wonder why the AHPA is here when one realizes that so fow horses
are transported by air, a system of transportation used only by the
wealthy racing industry and these horses are given the best of care.
But our situation is so desperate with horsc-s in transportation that
"e come to this committee for some kind of help and guidance.
Senator WEICKER. ,veU, let me state first off that your entire statement will be put in the record. but I would also Just indicate two
thin~. I wonld doubt that we will be able to cover horses in this legislation or that which has passed thc- IIouso since the legislation principally att<>nds itself to laboratory animals and pets. But the matters that
you're going to discuss here will be looked at by the Commc-rce Committee, so I don't want you to feel in any way that you haYe wasted
your time. I am here to listen. ,ve are hc-re to take your statement and
iet it as part of the record. I know the Commerce Committc-e
itself is going to be looking into the very specific problem which
you're raising in your testimony.
)frs. BLUE. Well, that gives us great hope, Senator.
The ~\HP.A. congratulates Senator Weicker and the members of
this subcommittee fm· their work on legislation in the area of humane
care and treatment of animals in commerce. It is a shocking fact that
thc-ro are no Frdc-ral hmnane laws in this country to regulate the
transportation of horses by truck, and over 90 percent of our Xation's
hor~rs, most on their way to slaurrhter, must travel by truck, usually
under the most barbaric conditions. These animals are in desperate
and immediatC' need of humane legislation which would provid<> the
f--ocl'etary of Agriculture with the authority to prescribe standards
for the humane handling, care, treatment, and t ransportation of horses
in intC'n;tate commerce.
ThC1 crnel traffic in horsemC'at for pet food and human consumption,
and the brutality to hori::es, many already diS('ased and dying. on their
way to slaughter, has outraged great nnmbers of the public. State
laws throughout the country are usually miserably inadequate to
re:.,17.1late trucking of animals going to market, or to provide for their
humane handling while helrl in transit or in sale barns. Horses transportNl in quantity are suhjC'ct to sever<' suffering- imposed by o,·errrowding, poor ventilation, lack of food and water, trampling, and
rxposnrr to thr extremrs of hrnt and cold.
"Quick-buck'' trucking firms dri i·e fr-om one horse auction 1o another g-n.t,hering their loads, and J1olding tho animals without rest,
food, or water until their l'irrs are crammed and overloaded. Sc-veral
tragic illustrations of this type of profiteering have bren reported by
.\IIP.\ members in upper New York State. near the Canadian border.
.\. well-known "killrl'-buycr·• from Qnc-l)('C, C'nnacla, was arrested by
fh<> local SP('.\ and State policC' in Champlnin. :N.Y., for inhumane
tr,,atment of mo to 500 hor:;c-s being readied for ~hipment to Canada.
where thc-y were to be slaught<>red fo1: human consumption and theiicarrasses shipped to Europe. These ammals were found to he confined
"·ithout food or water; many wer<' hoth diseased and :u1jurecl. The
'•killrr-huver·' was later released on $100 bail.
BleYen ·otlic-r hor,:es were killc-d when a t111ck <'arr_vinr a totnl of
2:3 overturned on the Adirondack Xorthway near , ,ilton, X.Y., aftPr
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the driver lost control o:f his tractor-trailer. State police said that the
23 horses were jammed into the back o:f the truck where they had stood
:for several days since leaving North Carolina.
ew York State police, while conducting a routine road check on
the same interstate highway, :found two trucks OYerloaded with 77
horses, some injured twid diseased, packed so tightly together that
"some o:f them would :fall, and, unable to retain their :footing, were
cruelly trampled to death."
Barnett Fowler, of the Albany, T.Y., Times-Union, described a
typical incident :
The story was simple; the carnage sickening. . .. The floor of a tractor-trailer
loaded with horses destined (for slaughter in Canada) gave way and legs or
horses were scraping the highway pavement. Broken legs were numerous and
one horse was trampled to death In the panic.

State police were :forced to shoot others too badly injured to tiUrYive
the journey. rew York State police estimate that as many as 10,000
such horses are transported across the New York-Canadian border
every month.
Senator ,vErcKER. I wonder, because I do want to get to the questioning around the table, could I ask yon to synopsize your statement
and we will certainly accept the entire statement for the record. I am
very interested in what you're trying to say but I want everybody to
have a :fair chance.
Mrs. Bum. I think this would be the best thing to do-we notice
that in the F ederal Register that USDA has already :proposed an
inspection and handling o:f livestock :for export and this is mainly
what we are hoping :for in lieu o:f actual Fedoral le~islation, but we
hope that it is possible that USDA could write Feaeral regulations
which would somewhat lessen the a~onies these poor creatures are
:forced to endure and then we would 1ust hope that there will be another opportunity to present more.
Senator w·EICKER. There will be. As I say, we are interested in the
~11;tters that you are goincr to brino- before us and go ahead and put
it m the appropriate legi~ation. If you would submit the statement
:for the record I'd appreciate it.
[The statement :follows:]
STATEMENT OF JOAN

R.

BLUE, PRESIDENT, AMERICAN HORSE PBOTECTIOX
ASSOCIATIOX

Mr. Chairman, and members of this distinguished Subcommittee, my n~~ is
Joan R. Blue. I am the president or the American liorse Protection Association,
which Is the only national nonprofit humane o r«anizatlon dedicated to tJw w<'lfare
of horses, both wild and domestic. 'l'he A.merican IIorse Protection A1:;soci,1tion
has uo paid staff; all working members a.re volunteev~.
)!embers of our Association ,vere instrumental In promoting the poi:-;a;:-e or
two bllls of great significance to the welfare of hor;;es. The first, the Horse Pro·
tection Act of 1070, is designed to prohllJit the lJrutal soring of the Tennei'st'e
Walking Ilorse, and outlaw cruelty to au domestic show horses. Members of tbe
American Hor;;;e Protection Association also ·pearl!eaded the drive for pas~age
of a second important piece of legislation-the Wild J<'ree Roa.ming Ilor~s an~
Burros Aot of 1971- whlch directs the Departments of the Interior and Agri·
culture oo preserve and protect a part of our AmeriC'8.ll heritage.
.
We greatly appreciate the Committee's invitation co give our \"'iews concern~g
S. 1941, to increase the protedion of animals in transit and to assure their
humane treatment.
The American Horse Protection Association con"ratula~ Senator Weicker
and the members of this Sul>committee for their wo;k on legislation in the area
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of humane care and treatment of animals in commerce. It i<1 a shocki ng f:wt that
there are no Federal humane laws in this country to regulate the tran.<11>0rtatlon
of horses by truck, and over 90% of our Xation's horses, most on their way tu
i<laughter, must travel by truck, usually under the most barbaric condition;;,
'l'bese animals are in des))crate and imm<'<liate need of humane legislation which
would provide the Secretary of Agriculture with the authority to 11rc-,;crihe
standards for th<• humane handling, care, tr<'abnent and trarn-1),1rtation of b 1rs<'i1
in interstate commer<-e.
The cruel traffic in horsemeat for J)('t food and human c<>usumption. and the
brutality to horses. many alread~· disea~ed and dying, on their way to slau~hter,
has outraged great numbers of the Jlllhlic. Srote laws throughont the counrrr an•
usually mis<:'rably il1adequate to regulate tn1cking of animn.l.s g,oing to markt>t,
or to ))ro,·ide for their hmnane handling while held in tran.~it or in sale haras or
to auctions. 1Iors€'S transported in quantity art> subjeel to /0!.'Vl're suff.-ri11g
im[>OSe<I IJ~· O\'erc·rowding, poor ,·entilation. lack of food and water, tr11mplin~,
and ex1l0Sure to tile extremes of heat 11nd cold.
--Qui<'k-buck.. trucking firms driYe from on<' hol"l';e auction to another gath<'ringtheir loads, 1111d holding the animals without r<.>st, food or water nntil their ries
Ur(' crammed 11nd ovt•rloaded. Several t r11gic illustmtions of this type of profltN•ring huvt• ~•n re1>0rted bJ AIIPA members in upper Xew York Rtate, ,war the
Canadi11n border.
A well-known "killer-bu)·er·• lrom Quebec, Cnnada, \TIii< arrested hr tlw l<Wlll
SPCA and State Police in Cham1ilain, Xew York, for i nhumane lreatllll'llt of
400 to 500 hors€'S being r<'tHlied for shipment Lo Canada, where they wert• to he
slaughtered for human consumption and their carcu$es 1<hi1)J)ed to Rurope.
These aninlals were found to be confined without food or water; many were both
diseased and injured. The "killer-buyer" was later released on $100 bail.
Eleven other horses were killed when a Lruek carrying a total of 23 overt11r1wcl
on the Adirondack Xorthway near Wilton, l'iew York. 11fter the drh·er lost control of his tractor-trailer. State Police s11id that the 23 hornes were jnmmed into
the hack of the truck where they had ,·tood for several days sin('(' leavin~ Xorth
Carolina.
Xt:'w York ~tute Police, while conducting II routine road ehl'C'k on Uw same
int<>r~ttlt<' hii:hwar, found two trucks ov<:'rloacled witl1 77 horses, some injurl'<I
and dis(•11Sf'<l. packed so tightly together Lbat ··some of tll('Jll would fall. and.
tmahle to retain their footing, were cruelly trampled to death."
B11rnet Fowler, of the Albanr, Xew York 'l'imcs-Union, described a tniie~t
Incident: "The story was simple; the c11rnage Rickening • • •. The floor of a
trador-trailer loaded with ho1·ses de,;1i1wd (for sloughtt'r in Cann<la) gaq• wn.r
and legi; of JHJrS('S were ser111>ing the higl1way pavement. Broken le;z--s we-re>
lllllll(>l"OUS and one hoNse \\'HS tr11mplecl to drotb in the pnnic."' State Poli(-(• l\'('J"('
forced to shoot others too badly injured to survh•e the jom·ney. ::>.ew York ~tntc
Polit(' <:'Stinlale that ns m1111r as 10,000 such J1orse:; llrt.' llranRported atrn,-s th€'
New York-Canadian !>Order every month.
Last winter the St. Lawrence (X.Y.) Plainclealcr r<>port<'d the accident of a
double decker livestock truck carrying 34 saddle horses and ponies from the
midwest. They were hound tor n slnu1?hter house in Canadn. The truck ,ikidded
off the road In 15-degree-below-i1cro weather. The horses, many "torn apart and
cru~hed Internally," suffered for eight hours before help finally 11rrh·e<I. ::\lan;v
of the survivors h11d no ey<'s. '£hey had been kicked out. All but twelve either
were frozen to death, mortally injured, or were shot. The newspaper reported that
the survivors "have no spirit."
Although some states specifically prohihit the conveyance of any 11nimnl in a
cruel and inhumane manner, these law~ 11re difficult to enforce because of their
vnguenesq, the ineptness of local officials. ridiculously low fines, and the \\·en knei<s
of humane organli1atlons in rural areas where abuse is most prevalent. Thuq,
Federal laws and regulations ure desperately needed to reduce Uic torture of
these helpless crelltures. Because the problem is national in scope ancl via lnter~tatc rommercP over highways hnilt hy FedNlll fnn<ls, it 111nst he dealt with
liy tlw ('ongr<•ss.
The American Horse Protection A!!sociatlon hOJ)('S t1111t II i.trong pr<'Ch<' hill
will be enacted. We respectfully submit that such a bill should contain at a
minimum the following provisions :
fl) To outlaw overcrowding which can en use sntrocatlon, injury and death;
(2) To limit a standard 10-foot by 40-foot van to no more than 20 horses;
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{3) To set out standards of padding and bedding appropriate for the season
11nd the vehicle;
( 4) To adopt standards making it necessary that mixed loads (horses and
cattle) should be separated by partitions to prevent bruising, suffering, gorin~,
c1ippling or death;
(5) To pr ovide that horse vans be partitioned, allowing 2 feet across 1:>er horse
to protect any fallen animal from trampling;
(6) To make it mandatory for livestock to be watered and rested at least every
8 hours. Vans can easily be opened from the outside to allow for ventilation and
water.
1t has been proven that horses and other livestock are unable to relax while
they are in motion inside a vehicle because they must constantly keep themselves
braced. Consequently, after a few hours, the animals become exhausted. Therefore, the above standards, especially those pertaiuing to resting and watering,
are absolutely imperative.
We believe tha t the cost of enforcing this type of Federal legi;ilation could be
minimized by using those State Police who a lready man the weighing stations
where Interstate tnlC'ks must stop for imipection.
On a trip by car from ~orth Platte, Xebraska, to Idaho Falls, Idaho, a journey
of over seventeen hundred miles, and across three f<tate borderq, I hacl occasion
to observe inspections of horse vlllls a t various State weighing stations.
One group of wild horses was transported on that long, long road from ~ebrnska
to Idaho; these were the lR pathetic survi, ors of one of the bloodiest massacres
ever recorded. They had narrowly e!:'caped being ground up into pet food. and
were being returned to their home state of Iclaho. The van, and the manifest
presented by the driver, were carefully inspected by the 8tnte Police at every
port of entry. Bnt no one counted or even looked at the animals inside the van;
it was obvious that the welfare was of n o interest except to the representatives
of the humane organizationi:i followine; this particular ri/?. Rut the~e horses were
special indeed becnm;e they are the s ubject of a rather famous FedE>rnl court
case. In contrast. the majority of tl1e Nation's horRes in interstate transportation, those considered less historic. are• manhandled like ordinary frei~ht. ll'ft
to suffer dehydration. insufficient food. ne1?lect, injury and slow and a~onizing
death. all of which sE>ems fantastic in a Nation which prides itself on its superior
civilization. compasi:iion. religious ethic and fair play. This ugly situation must be
stom>ed. and stopped qu ickly.
Thl' AmE>rican Horse Protection As~ociation. the most dedicated and concerned
horse humane organization in America, strongly urges that the provi<;ions of
8. lfl41 be extendE>d to insure humane treatment of all horc;ec; b:v common carrier
in interstate commerce. We need your help. The horses need this legislation and
deserve to hE' included in this legislation.
Thank you.

S('nat.or WF.Icr\.ER. L et me ask all of von. and I might add. ).frs. Blue,
you're in on this one just as much as tliose who ar(' ronrernrd with dogs
and smn ller animalS-Y<m have hen,rd the rsD.\ tcsti:fv that these
ma!ters r~ n 1:<'st ho hancllcd by voluntary proi?rams.
·
?\ow Id like to {!et a rrsponse from all four o:f you and I'll start
ri_g-ht, wit11 ~·on. ).frs. Blue, firc;t.
·
}frs. RT,ffi:· WP certainly know from onr experi('TIC<? with the Tennesc;l'e ,valkm{! Hor,::;p, legislation that voluntarv romplianr<> is ahsoJntelv an impossibility. It ,has to he done by Feckral re(Tufotions and
Jeg-islation.
·
"'
SPnator WErc1rnn. •\nd PrisciJla?
).frs. BE:N"KIN. I think that I aowe. Ther<>'s no wnv that ,olnnt:-ir-r
rornnJian~l' is ~o~n~ to.work. Th;commercial shippers nr(' too bonnd
by financial considerations to raise their standards to -what -we wonld
consider t-0 be acreptable levels. As Fa:v pointed out, therl''s nlso the
problem that a gr~11;t many of the private shippers are simply not
nwa1·e o f. the rond1hons so they cannot complr Yolnntnrilv h:r~n~e
tl)('y don t really understand and they arc not informed by a1rJmes
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when they haul, but I just don't see any way at all that. volm1tary
compliance will work.
M:rs. BRISK. Mr. Chairman, I think we have given the airlines
enough time to rnluntarily make some improvements. We started
hearings back in 1973 in the House Government Operations Subcommittee and since then "·e have had two other congressional hearing8.
We haYe had, and I'm a party to. the C.A.B hearings. " re have this
hearing today. The airlines ha.ve had ample opportunity to comply.
There·s nothing wrong with haYing a group of experts getting together
once in awhile to rehash the problem-I mean, if they want to do that,
that's fine, but exp('rie11ce has shown, particularly here at :National
_\_irport, that after they met that way for 10 years we still ran into the
type of horrible conditions we found at ~ational .\.irpoit. \Ve need
legislation.
l\Irs. fo'EvExs. Xo question that legislation is necessary. One example of why this is so 1s that when the FAA did at least propose some
minima I requirements the agency was lobbied so hard tha,t it had to
retract its moderate proposal. It was simply t,he tie-down rule to keep
animal crates from slippin~ around and being crushed by heavier luggage. Th"y rue not being tied down now because a number of animal
dealers tC>stifi<>d that they wouldn't be able to sell as many llnimals, and
they would have to raise the prices. There was all kinds of pressure
exerted showing that you can't leave those things to administrati ,e
action. Ther<> must be legislation making it mandatory.
Senator ""i:rcK:cn. I think I unckrstand som<> of the problems that
nll of you have been confronted with. Speaking personally, we introduced l<>gislation, a:; I say, in 1970 and I thought it was just a very
small pi<'cc of l<>gislntion withont a great d"al of nproar at alJ. This
was when I wa5 a freshman in the Senate and all of a 1md<l<>n I found
I couldn't get a hea1·ing ii1 the Commerce Committee and it's l>ecn
almost G year~ now to bring it to this point. Ol>Yiously there han been
powerful forces working behind the scenes and I can imagine what
?Our frustration is if indeed J , as a r.fi. S<>nator, am frustrated in trymg to achi<>Ye some sort of reform in this ar<>a.
Those of vou who have taken so much time out of your lives to pursue a worthwhile cause, I can assure you of one thing, in cas<> there are
any of those powerful forces in the room, this is notice to th<>m al!-o,
this legislation is going to get passed and it's going to get pa&ed this
year. Thcrt•:s no question ahout it and people had hctk1· sta.rt, cith<'r to
cut back their profit mar/tins or figure out what tl}('y'rc going to charge
to achieve proper care. 1 think it,'s time in that S<'JlSe that tl1(' whole
country came to the knowledge that it's wonderful to haY<' a pct. hut
there's an expen!'e inrnlnd to it. If that p<>t is going to be t.reatt•cl
correctly, that mNms that you pay for it and :vou just don't go a.he:id
and expect somcbodv else to pick up the tab, either through their
mon<>y or thrOlwh their efforts, as is evidenced in this panel before me.
Is ther<' anvthin(T else that any of you have to say? I'm going to
move to the riext p~.nel. I greatly appreciate your taking the time to
come h<>n•.
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~!rs. STEVEN . You did sugg.:!st that we might ask a question and I
wondered if tho USDA could tel1 us the amount of funding requested
by the 1'uiimal and Plant Health Inspt•ction 'ervice for enforcement
of the Animal Welfare Act for the coming fiscal year. I think a lot of
these things nC'ed to be nailed down financially.
Senator " .EICK.ER. The que t ion has been asked, Dr. Chaloux, as to
the amount of funding for enforcement requested by the Department
for this fiscal year. Can you give that figure?
Dr. CHALOUX. For fi cal year 1976, the amount available is approximately $2.4: million.
enator W EICKER. For enforerment. Let m<' ask you this, Dr. Chaloux: H the typ<' of duties e,olnd upon the
DA that are alluded
to in the bill or by tho dialog which you're hearing now. what would
your estimate be of the additional costs of C'nforcemC'nt?
Dr. C'nALOUx. , Ye have estimated the additional cost with rrsprct to
the various bills, concerning the animal transportation and retail pet
store provisions of . 1941, thr additional costs would be for the first
year. $2.!3 million: and for the second year, $2.1 million. For . 2070
and S. 24!30, we rstimate that thE> additional costs for the first vear
would be $,'>65.00n; and for thr s(•cond and succerding years, $a85:ooo.
T his is for the animal transport proYisions only. -n~e do not have an:v
concept of what the clog fight control would cost us.
, enator W'E1CKER. I understand. Thank vou verv much.
Does that answer yonr question?
·
·
)frs. 8TE\'ENR. Yes. Thank vou verv mnoh.
:\Irs. Bms1c I harn one thii1~, :\Ir.'C'hairmnn. I haYe a partial tateby-. tat-0 breakdown of the type of animal shipments that have been
coming this way for the past 3 years. I'd like t-0 submit that.
f-C'nator W EICK.ER. We'd very much like to have it.
)frs. BRISK. It includes a long list of animal shipments going into
Connrcticut.
rnator W EICKER. I appreciate it very much. Ladies, thank you very
much for taking your time and appearing. Thank you.
[The following information was subsequentlv receivrd for the
reco1·d :l
·
The following is a very i,mall sampling of the type ot animal .!Shipment!S found
by Waf:hington IIumane Society volunteers at Wa!Shington Xationnl .\ irport,

1972-1975.
En route to:
CO"\'~ECTICt:T

Rengle shipped from l'llaryland to Bridgeport. C"onn .. had sores all o,·er emnel·
ated body, Ilumane Mciety volunteers took clog to Alexandria v<'terinarinn anrl
rpaid $9-1 vet hill when hoth shipper ancl consignee abandoned it. Sores diagno~ed
as mange. 2/ 18/ 75. WB No. 91438:,.
_From Wiscomiin to Stamford. Conn: :\!ale dingo dog nailed into narrow crate
with two 1<mall air holes. Xo way to wat!'r. 5/29/7-1. WR 6.12244.
From Iowa to Bridgel)Ort, Conn: 12 baby racoons in smnll, wooden airless
crnt<' !Slightly lnrger thnn a siloe box. 5/ 20/ 74.
Shipped from La Plata, Mo.. to Wallingford. ("onn. pet Rbop: Chihuahua
P 11I?PY found dead. Autop.~y report !Showed puppy strangled by its own worms.
This Jmp h ad been at the terminal the clay before hut volunteers were not told
of puppy'!! llinl'llt:<. 6/20/74. W B fl3.123. ·
'
From ~ew York to Unh·ersity of C'onnC'ctieut. Storr;:: researeh beagles in wire
cr~t<'_~ with no ~olid bottoms. Remained overnight at airpor t. 1V20/ 74. WB
41-4,!l.
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Baby monkey shipped 'l\rithout health certificate from Miami, Fla., to pet shop
in Xorwalk, Coun. Cardboard crate. Xo way to water 9/23/74. WB 693001.
10 cats in poultry crate, tails and paws hanging out shipped from l\Hchigau
to Fairfield University, Conn. (Pix available ) 3/12/73. WB 564030.
10 crates of white rabbit,q shipped from Long Island, N.Y., to University of
Connecticut, Farmington, in cardboard cartons marked "Fresh Chicken Fryers·•.
June, lOH. WB 348492.
Two bahy goats shipped from Missouri to Xew IIaven pet shop in shallow
plastic crate. Could not move. Needed to be fed via bottle. Consignee stated that
goats would have died if volunteers had not moved them into large crates and
fed them.
From Was.qau, Wii,;consln: l\Iail order puppy flown via Lake Central to :.\Iilwaukee, from :IIilwaukee via United 306 to Clewland. O., from Cleveland via
United 852 to Hartford, Conn., from Ilartford to Washington Xational Airport,
where it was shipped back to Ilartford (its destination). 1/ 23/73. WB 754346.
DELAWARE

Puppy shipped from :\Ii!'souri to Wilmington, Del., pet shop treated by Alexandria, Va., veterinarian for bleeding urinary tract. :llay, 1974. WB 757642.
FLORIDA

Cougar Case-Pix of rratc availcible
.l six-year-old, 110-lb. Xorthern Cougar (Felis concolor) from a Xew York

game farm to ,vashington Xational .\irport, where she was scheduled for a
flight transfer to a game farm in Florida.
'l'raveling on a Xew York Rtate <>ndangered species permit, the cougar a rrived
at the airport nt 11 a.m., :l[ay 22, the hottest May 22 on record in the D.C. area
since 19-11. Temporatures soared into the OO's.
Cougar was trnniaferred to another airline for a 1.59 p.m. flight to Tampa,
but somethini: went wrong. At 5 p.111. the airline returned her to the original
nirliue·s frpight termi nnl, where ~he was strandC'd for the night. By this time,
the cougar had been in transit more than 12 hours, and hC'r "waiting room" wns
a hot hangar, where she had snt a ll afternoon iu au airleRR, coffin-like crate with
two narrow slits, one at each end, presumably for ventilation.
A Washington Ilumane Society volunteer called the National Zoo, which
sent someone to pick her up. She remained in the Zoo hospital for several days.
She> didn't survive.
She died of bronchial pneumonia on :\fay 29, the day after she was re-<!rated
by the Zoo and shipped to Tampa. Her autopsy report says that on that day
at 11 a.m., Ginger showed "signs or suffocation, deep breathing- Walking,
extremely hot. Died about 2.15 p.m. Il'ound cynnotic just prior to death."
GEORGIA

Rooster en route from Huntsvllle, Ala., to Yidalia, Ga., found stuffed into
lettuce erate at Washington National Airport. 5/23/ 73. WB 6-11426.
Great Dane puppy shipped from :\Iinuesota to Macon, Ga., with infected ears.
lOH. WB 491859.
KENTUCKY

.\ mail order puppy shipped from South Dakota to l\Iouthcard, Ky. in lllmsy
lettuce-type cmte that was c rushed and broken. Summer, 1972.
Hound shipped from Tenn. to Paris, Ky. in crate that was nailed 11hut and
had no water container or bedding. 9/3/74. WB 697932.
LOUISIA:s'A

Hound shipped from J(entucky to Houma in wire> crate so small, dog couldn't
nio,·e. No water container 'Or beddlng.12/10/74. WB 700674.
Beagle dam and two nursing puJ)S shlJ)I)ed from New York to New Orl('llnR
taken to animal shelter in Virginia. Dam was bleeding profusely. 9/12/ 74. WB

8-t;;o~.

Letter from a Houma La. pet owner thanked volunteen, for taking care of
"Sammy The Beagle" a~d "Scooby The Cat" at :-i'ational Airpo_rt. l'~ ow?er
Wrote: ''May this letter serve oo warn other pet owners that there 1s no situation
IDeriting the sending of pets or any other animal commercially." Dated 2/23/ 75.
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MAINE

Coonhound with two pup;; shlp))('d from )Inryland in rrate that wn~ nniled
shut, no water container. En route to Wntt>rvllle, :\Itliue. G/ :.! / 71. \\'II Xo. ::ii015:!.
:MARYLAXD

From Donnellflo. 0., to FrPdPrirk, :\Id. J)l't !<hop. ~irk PUJlPY cliC'd en route to
Alexandria Animal ~helter. 10/ 17/ H .
York.Qhlre pup sbipJ)('(l from Brookline, :\Io. to Iver:<on :\fall, :'lid. pet Rhop.
found dC'ad. April, 1!)74. WB 7332S7.
J<'rom Kanflas: Puppy bound for a Wnldorr, l\Id. pet shop found drad. 0/10/74.
WB 14~46,'3.
From Florida to XIII. Rockville, )Id.: thrC'e dead rapuchln monkl'YR in hloocly
crate containing others. Pnrt of n flllipment or 40 monkeys in crowded crates 1vith
no woter container.,. 7/ 17/74. \YB 671677.
To a Rockville res('arch farilit;v from !studio Cit.v, C'al.: woolly monkey in poor
crate. no way to feed or water, remained in warehouse overnight. 8/ 20/74. WB
2332 0.
Two r{'Searcb cats shipped from Xew York in lettuce-type rratf'<I ahnncloned nt
Xational Airport by Laurel, :\Id. conflign!'e. Turn('(} over to an Akxnndria veterinarian who dial?llOSPd their lllnrss as "ncute leukemia." 3/ 4. 'iii. WB fH0427.
42 carton~ of rats (nearly 1,000) ~hipped from Xew York to XIII. Hnlf were
dead an<! rotting from th!' heat. Live ratR ate dead onef!. Entire flhipment taken to
Al<'xandria Animal Sbell<'r where thooe still ali1·e were entbanized. (Pix available) 6/27/ 73.
Sirk 1mppy sbip[)('(l from Ia .. to Annapolis, )Id. J>et i;bop di('(} at Al\'xandria
Animal i-;h<'lter. 1/9/71. \YB 136111-,.
Deftd husky en route from Oklaboma to Ilillcrest Heights, Md. 5/ 1/ 73. 'WB
63535:i.

Pointer arrivPd from :\Iii,souri at Washington National Airport with blood.v
tail that waR han~in,ir out of slated wooden crate. Freight supervisor ri>fns!'d to
r>ermit volunteers to keep do,ir at "animalport" ov<'rnight so they could take it to
a Yl'terinarinn in the morning. Reached by phone n week later, consignee at
!";alisbury, :lfcl. told humane society volunteers that the dog bad "bll•d to deatl1."
12/ 11/ 74. \\13 No. 42:i625.
Ilound from :llissourl arrlvPd on conveyor belt with entire bend and neck
sticking out of bole in makeshift crate. This dog was a replacement for tile bound
tbat l>led to death. 1/21/75. WB 42560:?.
Ten-year-old Walker hound shipped to Ilagerstown, :\Id. in narrow chicken wire
crat<', nailed !<hut with no water container. Ilound had ob1•ious i,kin di"'ease. wall
ri<ldled with large sores. Taken to Alexandria veterinarian for treatment. 8/7/7'1..
WB 8821;;3.
Hound puppy shipped from Texas to Lnke Friendship, :\id. in crate stuffed with
('ntrails of another animal.10/17/74. WB 8131119.
From Port Washington, N.Y. to a Rockville, :\Id. research laboratory, monkeys
ilt wooden crntes with metal strips that came apart en route. No watering pro'dsions. 10/2/74. WB 443096.
From Blackstone, Mass., to Salisbury. Md. zoological Gardens : tbree wallabies
nailed into wooclen crate wltb only n few air holes. No way to water. 5/29/74.
WB 413433.
MICHIGAN

Emaciated beagle shipped from T<'nnessee to Battle Creek, :llich. wns so inf<'!'!ted with hookworms, it could only sit, bead down, without moving in its sbab~Y,
dirty crate. Chicago veterinarian who examined dog on stopover at O'Ilnra .Airport in Chicago, en route from National Airport to Michigan, said dog could no
longer respond to voice or touch. January, 1973. WB 548750.
NEW

YORK

From Ohio to Islip, ~.Y.: Two Australian shell ducks stuffed into small Iettuc_etype crate. One <luck n('arly strangled by twine unraveled from burlap sack in
cro.te. 9/23/74. WB 332751.
Two kittens shipped from Kansas to a New York pet shop taken to Alexandria
veterinarian who tr<'ated injured eye of one kitten ancl noted tbat Jdtens were
"too young to travel." AlRo stated that plastic crates did not keep kittens warm
enough in J anuary weather. 1/6/75. WB 608590.
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NORTlI CAROLINA

Two chihnnhna pupp!ec:: <lird en route from Albia, Ia., to Beaufort, N.C. pet
shop. 5/4/73. wn 0053."34 (pix avaflnble).
Coonhouucl ~ent from ~lissouri to N. Carolina in 11n airless, cofHn-llke crate that
was 15 inches wide, stuffed with straw and nailed shut. Ko water container.
1/ 3/73. WB 885277 (pix available).
From Arkansas to a Fayettville, N.C. J)('t shop: 27 dead and four live guinea
pigs. 7/22/74. WB 760590.
Snake shipped from Santa, Cal. to a Wilmington, N.C., zoo got out of cardboard
box In whit-I! It was sent. 5/22/73. WB OG45-JS.
Four cratl"" of puppies three days en ronte from Kansas found at airport bound
for Wih;on, N.C. pet shop. 9/9/74. WB 731292.
PENNSYLVANIA

Bitch In brat SE>nt to Pennsylvania In crate with no bedding. Blood Rpilling from
crate. 1/!!6/73. WB i5557.
From .JackRonville, Fla.: puppie,; in cardboard crah• covrr('(! with pl111<tic. Xo
ventilation. Tran~ferred to new crate at Airport and shipped on to Reading, Pa.
2/19/74. WR 927337.
Hound Rhipped from Ohio to ITydman, Penna. in plywood crate with wire- Jill
nailed shut. Xo bedding. So short and narrow, hound stood in hunched position.
4/29/7.3. wn J55i0-!.
Irish setter shipped from IllinoiR to Carlisle, Penna. chewed bole in crate, got
head stuck outside. l\lanag('(l to chew up carton of laboratory rats sitting iu
front of it. Jan. 1973. (pix available) .
RHODE ISLAND

Airline freight handler brought five crates of puppiPs to "animalport" hecau""
they could not fret on a flight to \Varwiick, R.T. until the following morning and
airline had no fa cilities to care for them. Volunteers fed and watered puppies,
changed their beclding and returned them to airline ... at no charge. 8/~l/74.
Wooden crate too small for bound puppy shipped from North Carolion to
Cranston, R.J. Only ventilation: t.wo narrow Rt rips of chicken "ire near top o!
crate. No beddini:- or water containerR. October 1974, WB 421390
Tw·o IX'aglrs stuffed into a small crate for shipment from Virginia to Cranston,
R.I. 11/20/74. WB 317530.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Four-month-old emaciated coonhound shlrmed from Illinois to S. Carolina with
lnfC<.'tious hepatitii,. 1':yes fillc-d with pus. Found in warrhouse in flimsy crate too
Nmall to permit clog to stand up or turn around. No cross-ventilation. No container
for watN. No ab><orbent material. Dog crouched in crate filled with urine and
fecei<. Takc-n by volunteers to .Alexandria veterinarian for emergency tr<'atment
and removal oi ticks veitc-rinarlan said were "as big as balloons." Dob abandoned
by hoth shipper and con,.ignee who wouldn't pay vet bill. Turned over to humane
society volunteers. DllA"'R illness later diagnosed as "infectious hepatitis". Dog
died. 5/30/73. ·wn sooa1;,.
Rlue tkk bound shipl)(>(l from Illinois to Greenville, S.C. in woodrn crate that
wa~ nailed shut and measured six inches shorter than the <1og. 9/4/ 74. \VR 235764.
From Mt. Vernon, Ta. to Rart.wiJlc-, S.C.: Rix St. Bernard puppies in crates
containini:- no bedding or water containers. 8/26/74.
Puppies en route from ~fisi,our! to Orangeburg, S.C., in crat<-s that fell apart
at airport. 8/21/7.J. WB 34907.
TE.'iNESSEE

Toy poodle PllllPY ia:hipp('<l from North Dakota to Kash ville-, Tc-nn. founrl lockP<l
in dark, airle~R elo!<et in warehouse at airtlOrt. Pu1mY wa.i; iu II plastic cr11te wlth
<'rnshed top. Xet><led water. Freight handlers said puppy waR l0<•ked in clo~et
~o that "animnlport" volunte<>rs wouldn't i;ee crushed crate. 4/30/75. WB 4900, i .
Dog !'hipped from Jncliana. to Knoxville in orange crate with no water containrr. and no i-olid bottom. 9/ Ir./74. WB ao:mo1.
Ilouncl i::h1pped from )li~i:onri to Clevf>land, Tenn., in makeshift crate, two
front PllWR hangin~ out. 8/19/74. WB 90 i"2 .
Husky puppy i<hipped from Koni:ns to Knoxville, 'l'enn. pet sJ1op. Listless,
heavy mucou,; in eyes and nose. Ilad cough. 1974. WB 501941 .
66-717- 76--0
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VIROINJA

:\fnle beagle blee<linl!' from rectum en route to WinC'he.ster, Ya. Taken to
veterinarian. 5/13/i5. 06J .L"-AB20i35050.
El1?hteen-month-old coonhound shipJ)('(l from Tenne~see to Ylr,..,.lnia In Inst
stag-es of distemper. Eutbnnized at :\Ianas~as .\n lmal Ilospltal. l / 6/i2. WB
44664 .
Walker bound shipped from Texas to )It. Jackson, Ya., In a rusty, wire crate
lined with tnr paper that had melted In !IB degree heat. Dog wa~ insured for
$1.000. /29/ i 3. WB 941470.
rround shipped from Illinois to Cape Charles. Ya. in lettuce-type crate too
narrow to 1Jermit clog- to urinate or defl'<'ate. Dog broke out of crate for that
purpose. 2/21/74. WB 235140.
Boxer pu1> and Peke shipped from )Il~sourl 1/ 7/74 to I)('t shop in Springfield,
Ya. At REA terminal 1/9/7-1. WB 727675.
White terrier puppy shipped from ,vaverley, Kansas to RiC'hmoncl, Va., dead on
arrival at REA terminal. 9/4/74. WB 757676.
Dead elkhound puppy from La Plata, )lo.. found in lettuce crate en route to
Yirginia Beach pet shop. (Autopsied). 6/ 17/ io. WB 12375,.

enator WEICKER. We have next Joe 1\forgan, counsel, American
Humane Association; Rutherford T. Phillips, executive director,
American Humane Association; and Franz Dantzler, director, field
services and investigations, Humane ociety of the United States.
All of your prepared statements will be accepted and made a part
of the record in full. I'd appreciate it, just ns a matter of time, if you
could synopsize lx>cause I'm really interf'sted in your opinions off the
top of your head as to various situations and making sure that l'verybody has an opportunity to present their case. So with that, please go
ahead and start.
STATEMENT OF JOE V. MORGAN, JR., COUNSEL, AMERICAN
HUMANE ASSOCIATION

)fr.1foROAN. My name is Joe V. Morgan, Jr., and I'm :i member of
the bar of the District of Columbia and Maryland. I'm Washington
counsel for the American Humane Association and since I have here
with me Mr. Phillips, who is their executive director, I won't f!O int-0
detail as to what the American Humane Association is. IIe will talk
about. that. H e's come here :fyom Denver. H e happens also_ to have ~n.
for the last 15 years, the chamnan of the National Council for Animal
Transportation which was initiated about 15 years ago by the Amer·
ican Humane Association.
I will try to keep my remarks very brief and let Mr. Phillips go into
those things.
Because ~e ~re a charitable organization our legislative activity has
~o be very hilllted by law and we try to restrict it to situ:itions whei-P
it ~oul~ appear there's a reasonable expectation of obtaining_ useful
le!!'lslat10n and we feel that these hearings a.re such an opporturuty and
therefore we are very happy to have the opportunity to be here.
On Octobor 29, last, the American Humane Association had its 99th
annual_ conven_tion in San Diego, Calif.. and the association p ~ a
re5?lut10~ urgmg the passage of S. 2070 and S. 2430 or similar legislation which, of course, would include the intent of S . 1941. We prefer
S. 2q7~ an~ S_. 2430 merely because it does have the animal fighting
prov1s1ons m it. We are sure that the committee in considering these
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three pieces of legislation will take the best provisions of them all and

put them together and come out with a very good act.
We do ham, and I will be very brief on this, a couple of specific
comments on these three bills.
On S. U> n. since the original jurisdictional basis of the prior act
m; amended which is "affecting commerce" is to be chan~ed to "in
commerce:' will it be clear that an "intermediate handler, ' includes
a delivery service. "~e want to feel confident that it will be clear
that, an ii1termediate handler who only transports animals withi11 a
"tate but then turns them over for continuation of the trip in mtcrstate commerce will be covered by the act.
I think the other two acts do broaden the definition of commerce
if it affeds commerce and it includes transporLation within the State.
rm not sure whether it's the intent of S. 19.U to do so, but I think
it should be certain that these intermediate handlers are covered
because they are very important and they are not subject to the jurisdiction of regulatory agencies such as the C.\B because they are not
carriers under their definition and I suspect that's probably true with
re pect to other regulatory agencies such as the ICC.
I'm sure the chairman or· someone on the staff has already fow1cl
the typographical error in line 9 on page 5, '·retail" should be "retain,"
and I assume that's been corrected.
One suggestion we'd like to mah on page 7 of that bill, 1941,
line 4, is that before the word "veterinarian," the word "accredited"
be inserted. I notice there was a reference to that in the testimony
from the gentleman from the Agriculture Department and I haY·e
attached to my statement a portion of a witness which we presented
at the CAB hearings to explain why that might be helpful and I hope
that will be acceJ?tcd as part of my statement.
Now this association as represented by me and the other witness,
fully pa1'Licipatcd in the proceedings before the CAB which wel'e
refel'red Lo earlier in docket No. 26310, urgi11g reasonable tariff changes
fo1· domestic air caniers. However, it will be some considerable time
!x'for~ the results of these hearings which _are ~till before the admin1strativr la" judge arc known, and I thmk it's clear from what's
been said today that it's not absolutely ce1-tain that the r esults will
do what we want. "\Ve have participated fully in that hearing and we
are participating here.
Frankly. we·l'e not talcini sides. We are anxious for whichever comes
first to come first and I thm.k: we have to shoot all the arrows and all
the bows and try to see if we can't get these regulations. "\Ve hope that
they will proceed both in this form and before this august body and
before the CAB.
"\Yo thought it might be helpful, however- we have already provided
copies to the staff and I havo more here-to offer in tho evidence today
om· e>xhibits in that proceeding, in docket 26310, and also the brief
wl~ich we just filed this week_ on Monday whi_ch indi_cates, among other
thmgs, that we feel it is possible to set forth rn detail, reasonable regulations. Of course, this body is not passing on specific regulations. It's
considering who should make the regulations, but I tiliink it's important to know that it is possible to make these kinds of regulations and
that thev will not be unreasonable..
I'd like to ask the chairman, may I i1wl11de those in the record?
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ena.tor "\VEICKER. Yc>s. vcn- definitely.
Mr. MORGAN. And I htn-c a.lrc>ad:v prO\iclc>cl copic>s. I 1rnvc more
copies. I notice by inadvett{>ncc I lc>ft our Exhibit -...:-o. 201, which was
a Jetter to our witness from the DOT. out of wha.t I have already provided and I wonder if I conkl submit that to you.
Senator WEICKER. Indeed you may.
[The letter follows:]
DEPART\IEST OF TRA:-.SPORTATION,
FEDERAL AHATIOl\ .\oin:-.ISTRATION,
A•:JIO",'Al'TICAL CESTER,

Oklahoma City, 01,la., August 5, 197,l.

V.M.D.,
10606 S11nflower Lane,
ROBERT

L.

HmnfER,

San Antonio, T e:JJ.

DEAR Da. IlUll'MER: Pur"uant t-0 Dr. Rusby's l'('(IUl',t. I nm summarizlng th!'
work that ba.-; been performed at th<' Ch-ii A<'rome<lkal Institute during the last
year concerning tlle stress e1n-ironment of anim,ll tnrnspoM:ition.
On August and SeptemlK'r of Hl74. I made tril),! to Wnshln,c:ton, D.C., C'hicazn,
New Orleans, Iloust.on, Dalla", and Pb(l(>n.ix. On lh('>.e Lrip,, I tllok, a~ exce,<
ba~ge, a dog ernte in!'!trumeuted with a H .m<•ywell :!-1-honr h•mfl('raturt>humidily recorder. The intent was to record the temperature ancl humidity of thl'
Clasi:; D baggage compartment wh('N' artimals are keJlt during fbipm<'llt.
Being in August and SeptemlK'r and b<-eause of S<'hedulim?, we were unable to
g('t the hottest days for our fli!!'11t n111~. In nd!lition. the manufaC'tun•r foiled tr,
tell us that the recorder had about a 30-minut<' dl'lay 1-ei;pon~e. oo we were
unable t.o record tl1e actual temperature at th<' moment it (l('('uri-ed. ~ause ot
this, we felt tlle data were not c-omplete and did not N\"ml the true picture 1.f
each flight.
During the pa.<;t year, we were als'l ahle to study thl' eff'1'<'r.<;. on two group.-. n~
10 male dogs, or a high temperature and its ro1Tesponllin:: hi~h nnd low rc>latin•
humidities (RH) which could conceivably exl~t during air tran-mmt.'ltion. The
first group a,·eraged 49.3 pounds, ancl the second nverag<-tl 5/'i.8 1101111<1~ in weigh•.
All dol?S we!'(' i ndh-iclually eYl)Osed tll heat/humidity &J°f"'!< Thi' fl~ i?ro11p wt>re
exposed for 30 minut<'l! to a temperatul"(' of J.~o• F ancl RJ{ of 15%. The ~nd
group were exposed for tlle same ti111e period and trmpcrot11rc. hut th(' RH ,,.,,.
3,'io/'o. AH dogs were monitored for heart rate and r('Ctal temperature. 'l'wenty•t'i\·v
different blood 1rnalyses were deternrlned for each dog.
The results showed that significant dif'reren<"eS (P<.0l) did ()('(!Ur in re<'tnl
tE<mperatnre, blood CO,, bloocl pJI. l1e.ut rate. ,1emoi;1o:,:n. ber,mtocrH. and :-ul
blOOd cell count, cluring the 30-minnte eX')')OSUn> for both 1rro1111f; of dogi:. rrm,ever, only rectal temperalure, bloo<I CO,. and blood pH ~howed a l'il:nifll',lllt
increase (P <.01) when comparing the 15%• to the 35<;,-RIJ group. Body wf•i!"hl.
hloocl 0 ,, nnd blood cl1olest.erol f<howed a significant change at P<.O:i level ror
both groups du ring the 30-minnte exposure.
On d?ys 0, 1, 2. 4, and 8 following exposure, two dogs from each group we)·e
TIN·rops1ed and tissues weer s tudied for histological (•hange,:;. The rhani:~ in
the brain were the most profound and significant pathologicnl alterations of tb"
organs studied. The nerve cells of the cerebellum and cerebnl cortex pre~entt>cl
m!lrked degenerath·e changes. Many specimen!' showed eviden<.'C' of cdemn awl
1~1rrohemorrhng('S. Most changes found in tlle 1:entral ner'l'ous system were cnn·
s1clered to be severe and irreversible.
~Iicroscopie examination of the heart tl<;suc rPvealed that fragmentation of
the my()('ardium was prevaleut; this was believed to be due to byfK'rthermi:i.
In general there was loss of muscle fiber striations and early degeneration of
~be nuclei. Mlcrohemorrhages were often seen in the tissue. The changes obser.ed
111 the hC'nrt muscle are questionable as ito tllcir irreversibility.
The kidneys of somP dog~ pre~entecl chang-eq of a<'utp C'Orti<'lll nE'C'ro~i,:;. The-e
were marked. acute. profound, and believed related to th!' e1:perimentnl proc·Nh_ir:•
!he lun~, in general. showed var)1ng- d!'l?r('('s of <'Ollg(';;tion ancl i<PHt'll tlu<·k·
enui~ for t he gr~up of clogs expo!'ed to th!' Hi% RII. whil(' the Inngia: or th!' irr011 P
N,7l0sed to the 35% RH preia:ented more interalveolar hemorrhage, enl?ors::E'<l hlood
vef<sels, and e<lema. The lungs of those dogs neeropsled at dayg o 1 and 2 revealed
th~ most pathological involvement. By days 4 and 8 the lung ,u;s~e was sbowing
evidence of repair.
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Because an animal dOE'S not die or show outward signs of illness when stressed
t1y cnYironmental conditions does not menn it is in the be!>t of health. J ust

t,e<:a~:<e nn animal is :}IJle to tolerate such conditions as temperature, humidity,
Yar.nng CO, levels, noise, conflenment, reduced air flow (air changes) and total
darkne~s rat11er than light does not mean the animal is being treated' humanely
or safely. We haYe attempted to show this in our short and somewhat limited
:study.•\t Ilresent, uo fui,ther studies are planned in this area.
Sincerely,
G. D. 'HANNE~IAN, D.V.:\1.,
Chief, Veterinarv Medicine Section, AA0-111,
Civil Acromcdicai Institute.

:\fr. )foRG.\X. Based on that, I would introduce l\Ir. Ruther:ford T.
Phillips, our executive director.
[The statement follows:]
S·rATEME:S-T OF Jo V. MORGAN, J&., W'ASlllNGT0N COUNSEL FOR THE
AMERICAN HUMANE ASSOCIATION
:\[y name is Jo V. :\[organ, Jr. I am a member of the District of Columbia and
:\larylantl Bars and mr main office is at 815 Fifteentll Street, N.W., Washington,
D.C. I am )Va!<llington counsel for The American Ilumane Association concerned
with thC'ir leglslatiYe interests, among other things. Because of their charitable
~tatus, their legislative activity is VNJ' limited, and they try to restrict it to
~ituations where it would appear that there is reasonable expectation of obtain•
ing legislation which would hPlp protect animals or children. They feel that
tbe~c ht>nrlngs on S. 1941, S. 2070 nnd S. 2430 present such an opportunity.
At thC'ir 09th Annual Convention in San Diego, California on October 29th last,
the Association passed a resolution urging the passage of S. 2070 and S. 2430, or
similar legislation, which would Include S. 1941. The As~oclation prefers S. 2070
and S. 2430 because of t11e additional provisions prohibi ting animal fighting .
.A.. The Association bas the following specific comments on the three bills:

s.

1941

(1) Inasmuch as th!' original jurls<lictionnl hasis of the AC't of August 24, 1006,
a~ ampn(led. P.L. S.~5-14 and P.L. 91--579 which is "afl'ectinA' commerce" is to be
<·hanged to "in commerce", will it be clear that an "intermediate bandier", see
line 19 on page 3 through line 2 on page 4, includes a dPlivery service like REA
was, or Uiuted Parcel is, which plC'kS up an animal or a number of animals within
n i'Hate and delivers it to an Interstate carrier's terminal for continuation in
Interstate comm<'rt't.'. Jf tbis Is not clear, we ~nggest it be made clear.
(2) There is a ,typographical error in line 9 on page 5, "retail" should be
'·retain".
(3) )Ve sui.rii:est the word "accr.!dited" hP insPrted hpfore the word "YetPrlnnr•
Inn'' at the end of line 4 on page 7. The reason for this Is set forth In the excerpt
from testimony of Dr. Robert L. Hummer, DVJ\I, thP .\i<soC'iation's Vptc•rinnry
MN!irln(' Consultant hefore Cini Acrcmautics Board Administrative Jucljl'e Alexnnder X. Argerakis, in CAB Docket Xo. 20310, n copy of which Is attached herC'to
a~ Exhibit A.
R. The Association haR, reprpspntrd by this couni:rl, partlcipnt<'cl fully in the
ProrPPdings In the ('iYII .\pro1111ntics Hoard. Dork<"t No. 20310, urging rrasonahle
tariff chnnii:cs for tbE' Dome<.tic Air Carrirrs wbirh would nrotect liYe nnimnl<1
<luring air tranHport,1tlon :rnd gronn,J llnnlllin(l' in connPCtion therewith. It will
h(' <:om(' ron<:idPrahl<• timp bPfore reimlt,, of the~!' henrin.i,<. wbirb are still t,C'for1•
thr Arlmlnistrntive .Juclgr are knnwn. While it iR rerognizrd thnt this SuhcommlttE'<' iR not hPre rnnr!'rned with speciflr rul!' making, hut rnfhrr who ~hnnM
make and enforr" the rulPs and hnw, it was thought that ropies of The AmC'riran
Hnrnnne .\s'lorlntion's Exhihits and Its brier to the Admini!';trntive .Ju<l~e. lnrludln!:'. comprphrnsive 11rn110~Pcl ru!e~ for nir rnrringE' nnd ground bandlfn~ or :rnitnal~, might hi' of as~istanrE' to the Subcommittee. I request tbe~e bE' made a part
of the rPrnrd of this hearini.r.
Respectfully submitted,
Jo V. M0RGA:V, Jr.

2
F.XTTIBIT A

Q. On page 3 under the proposed health certificate, iR an accredited ,,eterinarlan one who is licensed to practice in his jurisdiction, or what does that term
mean?
A. The current interpretation of the cleRi;::natlon "accredited" means thnt he
has been accredited to do T.B. restinir. Ban~ te;;ting, things of this lype, pertaining to large animals after he has received his s tate board ex11111l11ation from
any ipven political division.
Now, at a pre,•ious meeting in this room it was Indicated by representath·es
of USDA that they were working on a similar certification for the other animal~.
excluding the large animals, and It was with that advance information in mind
that I insisted that we put the word "accredited" in there, heeause as there
are creatures and creatures and wives and wives there are veterinarian, and
veterinarianR, and I feel that we i:hould insist that we have an accr!'<lited
veterinarian doing this testing and Cl'rtifylng. 'l'here are too many examples too
where licensed veterinarians are signing u whole pad of ~hippini;:- rertificater< nnd
giving them out to their dients.
Q. The accreditation though iR an aecreditation hy the Department of .\i;:riculture for large animal practitioners?
A. That Is correct.

enator i VEICKER. Let me sa~- this in passing. I think one thing
becomes rnthcr clear as we sit hf're and discuss this matter as to who's
going to do tht> job. I think wt> wonld probabh- all agrt>e that the
F .AA is the lea t likel:v candidatf'. Thell' primiu·~· consideration is
safety for f've1Tbody. Now YOU boil it down to CAB and the USDA.
Granted the Department of Agriculture hns really two primary
responsibilities-animals and peopler-people are an important p~ut.
The CAB is really strictly people. That's their primary consideration.
Secondary is animals, but it's clearly secondary. ,\.nd the r D.\. has
an expertise in the area of animals that is shared by no one else, at least
to that level of expertiS<'.
It would also almo~t be the . ame if we a~kecl the rsD.\. to irrt
into the business of airplane construction. They don·t know anything
about that.
o I think-and Dr. Chaloux " ·ill have a chance to respond to
this-but if there weren't budgetary considerations. if it was just
done on the basis of knowledge. I think it S<'ems to mf' and at least
the panelists up to this point. that this would be the agency to handle
the type of regulation we are talking about here.
ou ld you agree with that?
~fr. ~foRGAX. Yes, I certainly would, and we do urge n.•ry strongly
that this type of le~slation be passed.
enator \ VEICKER. 11•ine.
Mr. Phillips.

,v

STATEMENT OF RUTHERFORD T. PHILLIPS, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
AMERICAN HUMANE ASSOCIATION

Mr. Pn1LLIPS. T h ank you. enator.
I will brief my remarks which I have filed . •To Moro-an hns alre.'ldy
touchf'd on some_of _the thing-; and we ]111\"e pl'csent<'cl t~st;mon!· hefon•
befor~ along this lme and I just call attention lo the fact that the
Amenca11: Humane Association, which is 99 years old, was set up_ as
a fed~rat1on of i_inimal protection agencies and the child protection
agencies, as I said, 99 years ago, and actually the beginning reason
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was to try to achieve something in livestock transportation which
led to the 2836 law that was passed in 1906, although the original
act was passed in 1878.
The basic part of this, I think, has been pretty well touched upon.
Mr. ~!organ reported that, at our convention in October the delegates
unanimously urged the Congress that it, enact into law a bill that
intended to reduce sufierino- of animals during transportation on
public and other carriers and prohibiting dog and other fights. Even
though this is covered under 'tate law, we have seen the problems of
enforcement of this.
I think that, among other things, that we are concerned withand again I'm briefing down-is the transportation of livestock and
particularly horses by truck which has not, been covered by the existmg laws, and very interesti11gly, we have been approached and are
workine; with the more or less independent or small Lruckers who
would like to see enforcement of the ICC regulations which would
cover· the transportation of livestock and prohibit some less than
legitimate people from overloading trucks and that sort of thini.
Last week at the Animal Welfare Committee meeting of the Umted
tates Animal Health Association, they also endorsed legislation that's
supported by the ational Council on Animal Transportation for
extension of the act to allow the U 'DA to regulat,c shipments of
animals in interstate commerce by air as well as to either pass a
28-hour law covering truck shipments or extending the present ICC
regulations.
Tl}() intent of these bills we arc certainly fully in agr('ement with .
.\.s Mr. ~!organ pointed out, we have supported this type of lcgishttion earlier. 1Ve have also worked at it from the standpoint, of C.\.B
and FAA regulations and our concern is how do we get, it done?
~fr. Morgan pointed out that in 1960 we called a meeting. which
has later developed into the National Council on AHimal Tram,po1tation, to see if we couldn't get all the p('ople involved to come up with
reasonable, practical approaches to handling the problems.•\ nd the
airlines, the laboratory animal people, ..1.merican As.-,ociation of
Laboratory Animal ciencc, the railroRds, the truckers-cve1·ybocly
has bc{,n mvolved.
I think pe1,haps the possible concern that we had is the one that was
pointed out earlier. Hero 15 yea1"l:; later we arc just beginning to get,
recommendations as bills or changes in reguJaLions which that ~roup
approved of and recommended way back in 1960. o it is a ditlicnlt
thing to work on a voluntary basis. There are certain things that l
think can be done within existing agencies if the regulations nre
changed.
ow we have, through our headquarters, today passed on all of th('se
complaints that come to our attention to the air Clll'riers, REA and the
others. \Ve work and receive complaints from the laboratory animal
people and a lot of others. We work closely with USDA. 1Ve are aware
of and concerned that part of their problem is lack of funding. Part of
the problem, as you mentioned earlier, sir, is there's a bit of difference
between bureaus who have jurisdiction over one particular area or
another, but at least I think in the last year Lhere has been a very
~trong foelino- of concern and I think that there are really no peopfo
mvolved-eit'ter the shippers or the receivers of animals or whether
they transport people-! hat, are not basically interested and concerned.
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Of course in every business there are a fow that wiII try to evadeSenato; WEICKER. That's the question that I ask you gentlemen to
give me some guida~ce on. 1Y}lo is it, the shipper:3 or the carriers, that
you feel are ope~atmg behind the scenes? Bel~cv~ me when ! say
this-and the lad1es who were ahead of you test1£ymg are not mcorrert-somebody is trying to maintain the status quo here and I'm
willing to aocept the £act that 0MB doesn't want to give the USDA
part of the budget. OK, that's fair. I can handle that aspect. I think
it's also clear that there are some of those that don't want any change
in the present set of regulations. Who do you think it is?
}fr. MoROAN. I think it's possibly somebody from almost every
group. I think there's always people who feel that as long as things are
going all right, don't upset the applecart and there's been a lot of worry
recently about the economic situation, the fact that anything that
might smack of more expenses is going to be fought by som<'body. Perhaps their worries are unjustified, but I think you will find that everywhere. I don't think we have any specific evidence or information of
anybody specifically trying to do that, but there's certainly-in the
CAB hearings which we went to, throughout much of the testimony
which came from carriers, for instance, there was an undercurrent of
th is wouldn't be practical ; this would cost too much; and I think if I
were running an airline that would be a reasonable question t-0 raise.
They weren't alone. On some of the provisions some of the shippers
said this will cost us too much t-0 get new crates, to get diffrrent crates ;
these crates are OK; we aren't going to do anything that means the
an~mals are going to be hurt because then we lose money on the
anunals.
But the evidence is that there are situations where people do rut
corners and I don't lmow that you could put the blame to any one
person, but certainly the chairman is correct; there are a lot of people
who would like to keep the status quo.
Senator ":°EIC1';ER. If we do enact t~is legislation o~vionsly some ?f
the expense is ~omg to fall on the sh1pper. And obv10u~ly some_~1ll
!"all on the earner. But I don't see where it's all that much, if you d1vnde
1t among the two.
_Mr. MORGAN. .J\nd ultimately. Mr. Chairman, much of that e_xpense
w11l fall on the slupper anyway because I presume the carrier will pass
the cost on to the shipper.
Mr. PTTILLIPS. I would agree that I do think in working with these
~eople over the years that they are all ,ery fine and dedicated and
sn~cerc, but then as it comes up, as it does in treatin(T the problem of
amm~l overpopulation or animals running- at In,.;<', the taxpayer
doesn t want to pay additional monry for the Govrrnment rr~ufat1on.
T,he Government 1epartment has problems getting its fund~ng and tl~e
trnnsporte_r, tho air trav?l or whatever agency, they 11rc gomg to ha\ e
problems if they are gomg to have to charge a hip·l,er rntr. .
.
Srnator WEIC"KER. Let me make it verv clear. I'm all for the shipper,
whethrr it's the breeder or whoever. making a fair profit, but he nl~o
has to, assume the expense and the carrier has to make a fair pr~fit, ~00:
I don t exprct a nondog owner taxpayrr to foot thr hill. I don t tlunk
any of us do. Everybody has got to share a little bit of it.
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Before wt' ~o on. let me ask :.\fr. Dantzler if he can make his statement now so we can continue our dialog.
[The statement follows:]
$TATEME"'T BY

R. T.

PHU.LIPS, EXECU'IIVE DIRECTOR OF THE AMERICA!'< llU:llA.-VE
ASbOCIATION

2\fr. Chulrmnn nnd members of the committee, my name is Rutherford T. Phillips. and I am Executive Director of The American Humane A~sociatlon.
The American Ilumune Association is a ninety-nine year old federation of more
than 1200 agencies dedicated to the prevention of cruelty to animals and UJJJ>ro:ximutcly 3000 governmental agencl1•i; concerned with U1e protection of children
from cruelty. Some of its member agencies are over 100 years old, other>< have
recently been formed. Some are smull, depending on the efforts of dedicated
volunteer1<, others are larger with tens or scores of profes~ional workers. All se!'k
to prevt-nt cruelty to those who cannot always protect themselves, many perform
important public or semi-public functions on a local, or even statewide bas!'-.
Almost every agency spends a large portion of i ts time and money on humane
E>ducatlon, partlcuarly among ~chool cbildrE>n. Many of the major cities of the
t:nite<l Htates t'nguged such societies to perform tht-ir animul control responsibilities, with excellent results in onr larger metropolitan areas. Also, socit't ies for
the prevention of cruelty to chilclrE'n and affiliated public agencies carry on a
large part of the burden of prote<>ting cblldr!'n from abuse or neglect.
WE' strongly support and urge pas~age of legislation such as S. 19-11, S. 2070
and S. 2430.
S. rn 11, S. 2070 aud S. 2430 to amend the FN!eral Laboratory Animal Welfare
.Act and the amendments incorporated in the Animal Welfare Act of 1970 have a
commendable purpose which many of us have been urging for a number of year s.
We have found no dil'agrl'ement among organizations or groups involved with
the handling and use of animals but rather a support of the general purposes set
forth in the draft bills.
The delegatE'S af<semhled at the 00th .\nnunl :\Ieetinl? of The Amerirnn llumnne
Asi;ociatlou, October 29, 197:i unanlmou!'ly url(ed the Congress to t'nact into law
a bill "Intended to reduce suffering of animals during transt>0rtation on public
and other carrieris, and prohibit clog and other fights··.
:\fany of us find from 1•xperit'nce that IE>gll'lation eouchE>rl In general term~,
which permiti:; the estnblii,hment of rE>irnlatlons and with chnn!!t' in i;urh rE>:rulations as needed provid!'s a mueh more workablP art to cnrr~· ont th!' inb•nt
of prott'C'ting animals and lmpro,·ing and providing saf!'A11U rrls <luring transJlOrtation. Amendments to Section.~ 10, 12, 13, 14 1uHl 1::; µ-iv!' fill' Rc•ci•ptary of
Agrirultnre the ability encl instruction to modify regulation« as nece~,ary and
to coor<linate i,nch rt'gulat ions with existing laws and rE>1?t1lations or ot11E>r
dt'partmE>nt.c; of the govt'rnment. As R. lWl , R. 2070 ancl R. 2·l:30 11re c;f11<lil"l J,y
this committt't' and others In tht' Coogrt'ss. I am !'illl'P thE>re will be arPaR of
concern to other governmPutal dE>11artments rc•garding exi,;ting health and insvt>ction proeedure~.
Tlw Animal '\VE>lfare C'ommittE>E' or the rnited Rtnft's .\nimnl IIl'alth As"nclation at their mt't'tlng two weE>ks aµ-o enrlorHed lel?l~lation as supported by
the Xntionnl Connril on .\nlmal 'rrans1)!Jrfation. "ext<'n><ion of th<' 3Ct to :1lluw
the 'Pnlted States Department of .\ griC'ult11rE' to re!.'ulate ~hlpnwnt of 1111irn11h
in intE>rstntE> commerce". It also re<'ommPndt•<l tlw I li>gi~lation he passPd to
extE>ncl the 2, hour ]11w rt'g11lnting Jh•E'f;trn•k f;hipnwnts hy r11 il :rncl hoat hP
includc><l to <'Over th!' liwstock tnlC"ker.~ within tl1e I.C'.r. rl'1wlnt i011". t'xl'lurlinl.'
the fnrmer ownl'd ,·E'lliclt'R intra<.fnf!'. hut also recomml'ndNl rt•gulntion~ on rhe
rare of 11\·e~t()(•k at auction. Till' nho,·e is :--imilnr to .\II..\"s conl'ern with n•,.nlation of live cargo handling at airport~.
In isnpport of the prior statements, I would like to point out th at Tht' .\m('riran llumane A1:<~0<'iation was formE>d in 18i7 hy the tJ1en c•xi><tiu(.' soc·!Pt it's
for the prevention of cruelty to animals to roorclinatc their effort~ in n«.,l~tin~
the go,·crnment In pro,•idiug protec·tion for fiyestork in tran• it. Thi' or!,:;inal
law rt'1?11lnting tht' tranflport of live~tock by railroad and harire wa~ pnsspd :--hortl~·
aft!'rworcl~ and l ater amended and Improved as the Act of JunP :!O. l!l0G ( 45
U.S.C'. 71- 74). U.R..A.II.A. nlso SllPIJ0rts impro,·ement in regulatious to ensure
th(' humane handling of horse~ in transit by ship~ to fort'il?n port~.
ThP above support of the intent of S. 19-11. S. 2070 and R. 2--l30 i>< rt'porte<l
to indicate the concern of national groups with the efforts of the Cougrcs.~ to
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meet a problem which all of us are aware of and agree that the 1wohlem should
be met bend on. We have support from people and orl('nuizntlons involved with
the industry involved in the use of animals for man's benefit.
_\IJA bas been making proposals to the C.A.B. regarding air transport of
animals pointing out the need for aircraft environmental .studies and training
programs for cargo and ramp per!!onnel. It also has supported an improvement
in I.C.C. regulations in support of independent livestock truckers, to pro,·icle
better humane control of livestock shipments. These actions are supplemental
rather than counter to the intere.<:t of the legislation before us today.
'.l'he problem of mishandling of animal<: shipped hy any means of transportation, i;ometlmes resulting in death or near death, led The .\merlran Ilumane
Association in 1960 to call a conference of nil of the peojlle inrnh·e<l nationally
in the transportation of animals to see what steps could lw taken to remedy
the i:ltuation. As a result of these meetings and subsequent meetings, the Xational
Council on Animal 'l'ransportation was formed with representatives from the
airlirws, the REA Express Agency, the trurkf.'rs, the railroad~, the people such
as the animal laboratory groups r epresented by the Ameriran Association of
Laboratory Animal cience. the .\.«sociatlon of Zoological Parks ancl _\quariums,
ancl the humane agencies and the people who purchase or ship animals both
in this country and abroad.
As n result of our meetings and discussions, W<' round that incliviclual11<, be
they pet O\vners or animal dealers, often sWpped animals In substandard ron•
tniners without sufficient ins;tructlons to cover handling of the animals should
there be n delay in transport clue to weather, mechanical diffiC'nlties or mishan•
clling. We also found that many !)('Opie ordering or purcha.<:inl? animals would
order them in a hurry by air forgetting that thf.'Y would not he th<'.re to pick Uie
animals up when they nrri n"<l It wm:; al,;o found that the shiJ)ping rompartments
on various aircraft vary from airline ro airline.
The ~ationnl Council on ..lnimal 'l'rnnsportation S<'t forth st.anclnrd.<; for con•
tniners, for handling procedure!';. for labelling and instructions c-ov<'ring every
t:q>e or animal from mice for laboratories. cayman being shipped in thC' pet trncle,
by individuals, tJo exotic species such ai, lions, tigers. baboon!'! and ~orillas.
Throu!('h All.\ headquarters as n :-0urce of information for the );!1tional Coun•
cil on Animal Transportation, all cal!eS of mishandling that are reported are dis•
seminnted to nil of the agenci<'8 who have a roncern and an lnter<>st. Action is
being taken and there has lieen an improvement in the handling of animals. If we
come down to specifics, the percentage of animals which die or have to be
destroyed is very, very low compared to the number of live animals handled
whiC'b. of course, includes labooot,ory mice and rat!'!, rabbits, zoo animals, pet
animalil. ct.c. Many, many horses and c-attle for show purposes or for breeding
stock are shipped by air as well ns by truck and railroad.
AHA and the National Council on Animal Transportation is concerned with
devising regulation.~ nncl procedures which will <'lim:inate nil types of stress due
to ml1<hnndlin11". so that all animals leave and arrive In optimum condition.
Because of t11e Council's work, airlines have changed plane construction speri•
flcntions and the FA.A. and CAB have established regulations to provide special
handling for live cargo.
Other rE!()()mmendations have been that of a special rommittee whiC'h hru; urged
the need for research into the environment within the cargo compartmf.'nts ot
nirc-raft which is afl'ect.ed not only by the type of ventilation and temf)('rnture con•
trol but also by the efl'ert of other types of cargo upon live animals. It is difficult
to e-<:tahlish stnnclnrcls without f11cts.
Mr. Chairman, Oommittee members, I have taken a fe,w moment.,; of your time
with this bnc-kground infonnatlon t.o Indicate that the problem of animal trans·
portation and the J)()'lsible mishandling which can lead not only to a humane
c-oncem but to an economic loss, has enA"nged the intE"rest of many people inc-Jud·
inr: tho~c• who r'!lise lhP 11nimnls, thmuirh to tho~P who use th<' nnimal~ for animnl
Products for tlie beneflt of man. As citizens of this country nil of u~ Ill"<' hnsic-nllY
educated to humane ideal'.', ancl alwn:vs seehing to find ,~vs to do a better job.
As I mentioned, enough people representing g-overnmE"nt depa.rtmenl.s, breeder~.
shippers and con._qignees of animals were intere,ted to "et together in 1960 nnd
have met eight times In national meetings and half a "dooon times in subcOm·
mittee meetin~ since that time because we were seehing cooperative ways of
solving the problem of mishandling.
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I feel that we need legislation and regulations to enforce the voluntary recommendations such as the I.A.TA manual and other excellent guidelines prepared.
by the airlines, railroads, The American Humane Association, etc. Under the
.\nimal Welfare Act, the Department of Agriculture bas done an admjrable job
but bas been limited by their inability to enforce regulations at some points
where inadequate personnel, education, or mechanical or natural problems have
int.erfered with the normal flow of traflic of livesbock, including everything
through pets and laboratory animals.
It is my interpretation of the concern of all of these groups that we would
welcome the paSl;Uge of S. 1941, S. 2070, and S. 2430 and ilis implementation. As
poinwd out above, there may be some specific areas where we will have to clarify
the need for veterinary 1>re-sbipment inspection, in tbe case of livestock going to
slaughter, or the age limits on certain arumals needed in research, but I believe
we ha-.e enough interest and concern on the 1>art of all who wm be afl'ected by
such laws and regulntion.s that these problem;; can be solved with cooperation.
1'be .-unerican Hu.mane ..issociaLion urges farnrable action, not only by this
Committee, but by the Congress on S. 1941, S. 2070, S. 2430 and action to implement the establishment of regulations and enforcement of such standards aml
regulations.
Thank you for permitting me to present my thoughts.

STATEMENT OF FRANTZ DANTZLER, DIRECTOR, FIELD SERVICES
AND INVESTIGATIONS, HUMANE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
)Ir. DAXTZLER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. My statement is relatively brief, about 3 or 4 minutes, if I may read it.
The Humane ociety of the United tates is a nonprofit national
organization which for the past 20 years has dedicated itself to the
pl'evention o.f cruelty to animals and advancement of the humane
ethic. Our OL"ganizational structure includes regional offices strategically located throughout the United States and our constituency represents the largest individnal membership of any national animal
welfare organization. Wo appreciate very much this opportunity to
respond to this committee's request that we comment on the problems
and abuses associated with the shipment of animals in commerce.
ince two of the three bills being here addressed do contain prohibitions against dog fightinO', a subject matter which is pointedly
omitted from . 1941 the II U would like to state that it thol' ·
oug-hly agrees with th~ obvions implication of this ?mission, to wit,
that this crucial new legislation prohibiting do_g fightmg ~hould not be
approached indirectly, as one more amendment to the Ammal W elfare
Act, with enforcement in the hands of the USDA, but shouldpreferably in the form of separate legislation such as t~at introduced
by Senator Harrison Williams S. 193-be labelc>d a serious ancl separ~te crime, with the prohibiti~n squarely included within the provi~10ns of title 18 of the U.S. Code. In such event, the cnforccm<'nt of
the statute outlawinO' this vicious crime will not be inte1·twined with
the inspections and ;egulator_y duties of the USDA, but will inst~nd
ha,·e all of th<' normal force and power of the Department of ,Justice
behind it.
Now to move on to the provisions of S. 1941. S. 2070, an~ S. 2430.
~ e surel:v do not foel that it would be necessary or even frm_tfnl to _go
Into detail here as to the nec>d for leO'islation on thesr snbJc>cts. The
case is well documented and has been the subiect of many earli.~r coni?ressional proceedings. In this connection I 'Yould simplv hke to
ref!'r the committee to the testimony of the presi_dent of H SUS..Tohn
A. Hoyt, to be found in the hearings conducted m September of 1973
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before the House Committee on Government Opcrntions. nt pnges 46
through 62, and the more recent testimony p~·esented earlier this year
by HSUS director of reseal'ch and daLa services, Guy Rus.c;ell Hodge,
on September 10, 1975, brfore the House Committee on .Agriculture,
in its deliberations to R.H. 5 08-the language of which is in sulistance identical to that of S. 2070 and S. 2-1-:w.
IIowe-ver, we do have here today SCYcral sug:gcstions that we feel will
materially strrngthen this propo~rd legislation that is now the c;ubject
of these hearings. First, as to S. l!l-1-1, the HSr would today a~k that
the permissive language p,,1-taining to health certification be made
mandatory, as it is in S. 2070 and S. 2-1:m, and that the strong-er
lan::ruag:e of . 2070 and S. 21.30 be adopted with respect to the i:;hiprnent of animals less than 8 weeks of age. The presumption that shipments of dog:s or cats Iese; than 8 weeks of ag:e shonld be prohibitrcl
unless otherwise prescribrd bv the Secr<'tarv. as srt forth in c;;:,_ 2070
and S. 2430, would appear to give more protection than the Jangua!!e
now found in S. 1941.
The II US fr rls strongly that S. 19.U should not only contain the
pronsion relating to r .o.cl. shipments as included in S. 2070 and ~2430, but that this language of S<'ction 13 ( d) in those bills should be
strengthened to sprcifically provirle carriern with the authority to authorize any emergency veterinary treatment which may be neces.sar,v
for the well-being of an animal.
P erhaps the kev advantage to he found in S. 1941 ovl'r other penning legislation with similar ioa]s and aims. is that this hi11 specifical1y
sfrikes out the preexisting exemption for retail pet shops and storr~.
which has in the past had the effect of l<'nving millions of animal~
uncovered by the act and thC'reb)' unprotected. Parenthetica11y. ~fr.
Chairman, I prrs<'nted n. special rrport on that snhject for thr rrcor'.1.
In adrlition, we strongly support the inclusion 0£ bircls as shown rn
. 1941.
Penultimate];·. the IIRUS wonlcl like to sec S. 19-11 inclncle the provision found iri . 2070 and S. 2430 requiring recommrnclntions and
conclusions to be made annuallv bv the executive branch of Congre>sc:.
"* * * concerning- the aircraft ennronm<'nt as it relates to thr cn.rria/!C
of liv<' animals in air transportation." IIowrver. we woulcl strong]!·
urge that this in-vl'stig:ative reporting proceclure not he rrstricted to
questions arisinl! from the plight of animals in :iir tranc;nortation nml
that it h<' hroad<'n<'d t o inclurle the same is"lH'S and qnestion<-. mnny of
which rrmain quite unanswered to thic, clav. concerning the actual
conditions visited upon animals in all forms surface transportation.
such ai- truck. mil, anrl ship.
Finally. it might. hr hrre worth notino- that wl1ile this proposr<l
l<'gislation. and the Frrlernl Lahoratorv ..tnimal 1\"'rHnre ..\ct of 1nll6
a nd the Animal W elfare Act of lfl70 basica11y provicl<' thr ni1tho~·it_Y
whereby the Sccrrtar:v of Agriculture promulgates and C'nforcrc; m 1111 mum humane standards in n. srt number of catr!!Ories invoh·ing thr
handling: and care of Pnimak the(' AB has owr th<' past '-t,,·er:'1 yrnr~
bern conrlnrting p1·ocrrclin!!'S whrrehv act nn 1 standnr<ls arr hrinrr promulgated which i:;rt minimum reqnirem<'nts for the hanrllin,'! and rarr
oi animals in man-v of thes!' snme categories-i.e. containrrs. frN1.
,...-atrr, rrst. wntilat ion. handling, hralth certificntion, vrterinary care.
et cetera. This CAB case, un<lrr docket Xo. 26310, is entitlec1, "Rules

of
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and Practices Relating to the Acceptance and Carriage of L ive Anima bin Domestic .'..ir .Freight Transportation." All major air carriers
and shippers are involved in the proceedings and ultimately, there
will be final tariffs adopted which will set very specific standards, will
be binding on all domestic air carriers, and constitute a condition of
carriage of any live animal shipment. Our point in noting this is to
rc111ind this committee that the CAB proceeding is restricted to animal:; lx>ing transported by air and will afford no relief whatsoever to
the millions of animals moving in commerce by other means. Therefore, we strongly urge the pa~age of this pending legislation, with
cl'rtain modifications ns suggestc<l above, because it is so absolutely
c,,,,ential and there i~ no substitute for it anp :here on the horizon.
Senator ·wEICKER. ·w e have discussed the obliga.tions that should be
placed on the shipper relative to the crate, et cetera. We have discussed
the obligation which should be placed upon the carriers to try to derelop stnndnrcls. ,ve have discussed the possibility of the USDA inYolving itst•lf in settinlJ tho:,,e stnndard~ and enforcing them, and I
think we all recognize m the back of our minds that we can't expect
the public at. large to pay £or this.
Do any of you have any suggestions as to how you get some sort of
a handle on this whole business that's sprnng up of shipping animals
in such large volumes? ..:\.s I gather the problem. we arc not just talking
about the inclivi<lual owner who ships a pct here. This has become- a
hig-, big business involving hundreds of thousands of small animals.
~houlcl there be some sort of a ]icon&' obtained for shipping in interstate commerce for which there would be a charge made~ Does anybody
h:we any ideas of how you get a handle on this?
~Ir. D.\XTZLER. Senator ,veicker, first of all, if I may digress just
for a momc-nt relat ivc to the diRcussion just before I gave my statment,
I think ifs :i known fact that we have to recognize that the problem
has been brought on by a failure both o-f the carrier nnd the shipper
to pl'Ovicle minirmun standards. They, therefore, should be applicable
in that regard .
.\s far as rxtrn. costs that ma:v be applied to t.hc cost of shipment of
animals, I most certainly beliew that it should be pnssecl on to the
consumer; in other words. the- persons that n.re pmehnsing the animals. the individual pet Qwne1'S or the retail pet industry lmsinC''-'S,
<'t crtrra. The cost sl10uld c·ertainly J.x, trnnsmittrd to thr prople who
nre aC'tuallv usin<r the sen-icl' ns opposl'd, of course, to tho tnxpn_vers
who shonlcl not c;rry the burden for it. That would be my reaction to
that.
1Ir. Monn,--.-. I think if tlwre wpre license foes, ~fr·. Chairman,
eithc-r on shipprrs or on carric-r.,. the_v wonk! ultinrntrly. as wns sug~estrd. he- passrd on to the t·on,.,unier. 1Vhilr it might rnisr some question that, it would bl' putting nn ndditionnl burden on thr consnmrr.
"'" a1·r dedicated to rriYing minimnm protection to anirnnls and I think
ir animals are to be shippe<l and thr drdsion is made by tlw consnmer.
that is thr shipper to shio nnimnls thev should pny for nt lrnc:t a,
minimum derrrer of orotrdion. whetl1rr it's direct cost or whethc-r it's n
licc-nse fc-e which will defmv somL' of the Govc-rnment inspt>ction and
so forth.
·
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Senator \ VEICKER. Let's face it, it's fino that Fay Brisk and others
o-o out to the airport, but they are doing it voluntarily, where in effect
they are subsidizing the owners that are going to get those dogs. They
are the ones that are taking care of it. There's no getting around tl1e
fact bhat there is an expense attached and, very :frankly, we're not
talkinO' about cows and farm animals, but we're talking about n luxurr
here a;far as many of the small animals that are shipped through. I\e
got five dogs mySf'lf and I admit to the fact they are a luxury and I\e
got to take care of them and I don't think I can expect the neighbor
to go ahead and do that job for me at all.
l\Ir. PnILLTPS. Senator Wcicker. I just might add to that, perhap,
the gentlemen following me-we ha,C' discussed this area of em-ironmental concerns with the air carriers, the containerization and that
quality, and we are getting some good reaction out of governmental
agC'nciC's, be they FAA or thC' Department of the Army or whatever.
Now this kind of thing we also ha,e seen as a possible study to
be done at tho expense' of tlH' airlines or the aircraft manufacturers
and there is some progress being made. This would be on that one
:irea. Then the other I think we all agrPe definitely with your thinkmg. You're going to pass on the cost of thP proper handling. thl'
training of personnel on the ground, which is also another area of
great concern-it's going to be borne by the people who are pa-".ing
for the shipments and through thp airline tariffs and that sort of thmg.
Senator WEICKER. I notice in the report here of the Committee on
Government Operations in Hl73. _\merirans spent O\'C'l' ~2 billion in
1972, to buy and care for their pets. ,Ye are not lf:alking- about hot":<l'
and cows and sheep. Transportation of pet animals is an expensiYe part
of the pet industry. It's a high-profit industrv with wholesalers and
retai)e1·s alike with estimates of the average wholesale price for dors
rangmg from $55 to $ 5 and retail price of $150 to $300. That's big
business.
Do anv of you have any questions of any of the gl'ntlC'men that
appeared from the Federal agencies hero that vou 'd like to ask through
me?
•
fNo response.]
Senator \VEICKER. Thank you very much, gentlemen. I apprC'ciate
your appearance.
l\I:. William B~rgman, executiYe vice president. PPt Industry ,Joint
1d".1sor:v Co_uncil; Dr. II. E. Kingman, ,Tr.. executive d1rect?rNat~onal Society for :.\Iedical Research; and l\Ir. Leo Seybold, vice
prC's1dent for Federal Affairs, Air Transport Association.
Gentlemen, your full statements will be made a part of the rl'cord
~ncl I would appre~iate it, only so that we can have a dialo~_l1ere.
1
f you c~uld SJ:llOps1z~ so we could get a question and ansm.' r CllSCUS·
s10n session gomg. With that, whoever would like to lead off, be m:v
guest.
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STATEMENT OF WILLIAM BERGMAN, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT,
PET INDUSTRY JOINT ADVISORY COUNCIL

:\fr. DrnG:uA~. Se1~ator Weicker. my name is 1Yilliam Bergman. and
I am the executive vice president for t he Pet, Industr·,· .Toint ~\ dvi~orv
Council. l\fr. ,Josserand, who was going to appea,: with me toda.,•,
unfortunately was not able to make it, so I will prl'sent the council\;
views alone.
~\.s you suggested, I will attempt to summarize my statement.
Senator 1YEICKER. It will be included i11 its entirety.
Mr. BF.RG:\r.rn. Thank you. Fil'st, let me tell you a little bit ahont the
coW1cil. It was generated out of an awareness of the responsible members of the pet industry who recognizc<l that thor·e was a, need for a
fonun within the industry to review its practices and to present its
,·icws and policies not only to its industry but also to those legislative
and regulat-0ry bodies which di rectly or indirectly affect the pct
industry.
The pet industry is a multibillion dollar industry employing tens or
thousands of people in all 50 States as well as in many foreign countries. Industry members, the majority of which are small independent
businesses, breed, acquire and/or market virtually overy species of livo
animals for pets, for zoological specimens, and for biomedical research
throughout the world. Whether breeder, manufacturer, wholesaler or
retailer, each segment of the industry is concerned with the humane
treatment of animals.
Responsible members of the pet industry recognize that problems do
exist with respect to the handling of animals and t hus support the
intent of the amendments to the Animal Welfare Act in . 1941,
. 2070, and S. 2430. We do propose some minor modification of the
language used in these bills, and, unless otherwise indicated. will
address our remarks to S. 1941.
In the proposed amendments to the act, section 10 o:f S. 1941 sug~sts
standards to be promulgated by the Secretary to govern the hancllin:r,
care and treatment of animaJs durinO' transportation in commerce.
While the council agrees that such standards concerning- feed , watN,
rest, ventilation, ct cetera, are necessary, it is somewhat rupprehensivc
of the inclusion o:f words such as "air pressure" which may lead to
tmforeseen problems. Future regulations dealing specifically with ai1·
Pressure standards may be en~cted wl~ich cause inco!lsistenc~es with
the present desim and operat10n o:f aircraft. Comphanca ~1t.h such
regulations would be impossible and undoubt-edly force aJrlmes to
~mbargo live animals. This would be of grave consequence to the pet
mdustry since air transportation is one o:f the !Jest and most reasonable
modes of transportation available to t he pet mdustry at present, and
is ,!!'enerally one of the most humane me~ms of .transportation.
.
Furthermore, the proposed lang~age m_sect10n 13(b) would reqmre
tha~ each animal tendered by certam specified pe~sons must be ~cromparued by a health certificate. Under such reqmren:ients a shipment
consistin()' of 500 rodents would need t-0 be accompamed by 500 health
certifica~ identifiable to each individual rodent. To keep rodent and
rertificate to()'ether would require 500 individual compartments or
containers. F~r those ju risdictions requiring certificates for certain
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species of animals. the certificates often rnn to the shipment not to
C'itch animal individually. ThereforC', lhe counC'il itgre<'s with section 10
of . 2070 that the language of proposed S('Ction 13 ( h) he amended to
read "dogs and cats, or additional kinds of classe::; of animals desie:nated by regulation of the ... ecretary" be required to be accompanied
hy health certificates. The ecretary should luwe the discrC'tion to
determine which animals or animal shipments, other than <logs and
cats, need t-0 be accompanied hy a health ct•rtilknte.
_\ s mentioned in our testimony last \'Car bdorC' t hC' ITOHS<' _\.gricultm·e , ubcommittee on Li n• tock and Grain'-. no V<'tC'ri,rnrian can
certify that the animal may ,...-ithstand the rigors of the intended
tmnsportation wlwn he has no method of cletl.'rmining what conditions the shipment may l.'Xp<'ri<'nCI.'. T)l(' hC'alt h C<'rtifieat<' --honld show
rhat. 11pon examination or inspl.'rtion, the wt<'rinari:111 firnls that thr
animals ar<' frl.'e from ,·i<;ibl<' signs of inf<'d ions di-.<'n:-e or ph:,sicnl
abnorP1ality which would endanger the animal or otlwr animals during transit.
i'iTe therefore sugg<'st that the certification n•qui r<'m<'nt-. h<' aml.'ndrd
b...- dC'leting th<' tl.'rm "sound and healtln-'' and sub:-titnting thrreforc
"the nnimal 01· animals appenr<'<l fr<'<' of any in fret ion"- di--eas(' or physical abnorm'1litY which would enclangl.'r th<.' animal or animals or
ot 11rr animnls dnrin!Y tr'lm=it.''
The council supports who],,Jirart,,clly t hr proposc>cl snbparngrn ph ( <l)
of section 10 of S. 2070 and S . 2 ! !10 which ammcb spC'f ion 1:1 of th<>
act ~o condition the lirn animal shippers' ahility to utilize thc> c.o.d.
sen·1rl.'.S of a common carril.'r.
The connril tir[rl.'S that the act he l.'Xp'lnd<'d to proYide that nn~•
person who ncfrertisns for sale. and/or sells in inter:-:tatC' commerce
should he lirens<'d. Furthermore. all animals in cat<'irorirs which are
cm·<'rl.'d undl.'r thP act shonld be protPctl.'cl and thPI'<' sho111'1 he no
discrimination due to the own<'rship of the animal. The conn<"il r<>cog·
ni7.C'S that sn"cial waivers must he grnntPd by appropritite rPgulatory
authorities whl.'n it has hP<'n nffirmnti vely demonstrated that <'xcep·
tions are wa rrnnted.
·
In S('Ction 11 of S. 1011. thr langna<Ye specificnllY stnt<'S that no
standards with rrspect to transportati~1 b,· air sluill hr<'OJ'le efkr·
tivC' without th<.' anprornl of the S<.>cretarv of Transportation with
rPSpl.'ct to flight safety. ThP council cnutioi1s th<' committN~ 111rmhers
U/!'1111St th<' introduction of anothPr U!!<'l1CY in thP control of nil' trn11sportat ion. The C~\B prC>sent ly has the authoritv to promulgat<' air
tranc;portation regulations, nncl bv placing authority in still lll!Othrr
rl.'gnlntory agencv, tlw amenclmrnts will only sr1T<.> to rffrct arb1trnr.v
regulations and furthl.'r encumber tll<' l'<'gnlntorv proC<''-"· Thr rights
of th<' ~hipp<'l'S to Yoic<' complnints ngninc;t nnfnir rC'gnlation will also
1w dl.'m<'d. nnd th<.> onlv reconr:-e open to thrm will he through the
Fl.'nl.'ral court svRt<'m. ·
Onr final comments are n<lclresc:<'d to th<' o,·<'rnll m<'thod lw which
the aml.'ndm<'nts to the act will hC' imnlement<'<l. Thrmwhont thr pro·
pos(>d nmC>ndmrnts, the Secretary will be d<'l<'<Yatcd th~ authority to
promulgntC' rnl<'s and reg11lntioi1s. Various m;imal intrrC'c:ts dui·in~
the pnst sewra_l yl.'ars have endurC'd irrei-ponsible and r<'cklrc:s_ mlr·
making by vanous Government ng<'nci<'s involv<.>d with liYc ammals.
Most rrcentlv we have seen it, with the FAA nnd with the Depnrtment
of the Interior.
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Regulations should be based upon evidence and expertise of the
agencies regulating,_ but is~ues im·olving fo·e animals are exteremely
complex and the cnclence 1s 11ot always clear. Moreover, expertise is
more often t.han not found within the Go\·ernment aaencies attemptina
to rc~ulate. " Tliei1 ."'.0 cl~al with animals we are im~olved with highly
emot10nal and sens1t1ve issues. Standards must be detailed and must be
specific. Rulemaking by the submission of written comments would be
inadequate, because rulemaking in such circumstances is usually
dictated b? t.he numbers of letters written and not necessarily by thei'r
content. Therefore, the Council belie,·es that it is imperative that rules
and re/!ulations involviJ1g live animals should be made followina a full
eridcntiary hearing in .,hich all interested persons may be hea~cl and
hare the opportunity for cross-examination.
Senator "\YEICKF.R. Thank you yery much.
[The statement follows:]
STATE~E:\'T OF \\'II.LI.AM

S.

BERGMA:\', K\'.ECUTH'E VICE PRESIDENT, PET INDUSTRY
ADVISORY COUNCIL

Joun

:'l[r. Chnirman ancl Members of tbe Committee, my name is William Bergman
nncl I run the Exeeutive Vice Presiclent of the Pet Industry Joiint Advisory
Oouncil. I want to thank you for giving me the oppo!'l:unity to present a few
ollserrntions and comments on behalf of the Council with respect to several
proposed amendments to the Animal Welfare Act. At the outset, we support the
romrnittee in its efforts to cle,·elop meaningful legislation for the protection of
animal~.
'!'he Council was generated out of an awnrenefls of responsible members in tbe
pet industry of a need for a forum within the pet industry lo review its practices
and to present its views nnd policies not only to its own industry, but also to those
legislative and regulatory bodies which direetly or indirectly affect the pet
iudustr,.
'l'he pet industry is a multi-billion dollar industry employing <tens of thousands
of people in all fifty states as well as in many foreign countries. Industry members. the majority of which are s mall independent businesses, breed, acquire
and/or market virtually every speeies of live animals for pets, for zoological
~pecimens, and for bio-meclical research throughout the world. ,vhether breeder,
manufacturer, wholesaler or retailer, each segment of the industry is concerned
with the humane treatment of nnimalfl.
The Council's role is not limited solely to the advocacy of the interests of it s
members. '.l'he Council advocates atmropriate, well-reasoned laws, rules and re~nlatiom; for the protection of the J)uhlic, the environment, and for the animals
themseh·es. Such Jaws and regulations must be founded upon evidence and not
emotion
ResJ)onsible members of the pet inclnstrr r<'Cognize tha t problems do exiRt with
resJ)e('t to the handlin~ of animals nnd thus SUJll>Ort the intent or the amenclmentf< to the Animal Wel fare Aot in S. 1941. S. :WiO and S. 24130. We clo J)rn1)0se
some minor moclifkntion of the lan1rnage used in these bills, an<l, unl(';;s olllerwi,e i ncliC'at{'(l. will nddress our remarks to R. l!l-11.
'.l'he ('ouncil testified afl to the problems of animal transJ)()i1:ation la;:t venr
llf>fore the House A"riculture Sul)('omntittee on Lh-est,ocl{ nnd Crnins. At that
time, the Coun cil sul>mitt.cd pxtensil·e data in its gene.rnl support of JI.R. 1584:l
then unclt-r consideration. We will not repeat that testimony l1err, hut 11·e url!e
the Mmmittee 00 re,·ie-w the record there whieh is equally applicable to the billH
llre;;ent!y under ('011sidern tion.
In tl1e proposed nme11dments to the Art, SPction 10 of S. 1~• 1 s ur,gesc;ts stnnd·
n.rch; to be promulgat~l br the Secretary to iro1·rrn the ha?clling, c-:Jre a!1d trPatment of animals du rin_g rtransJ)ortation in commerce. ,v111 le the Go11nc1I nirrres
that such standards concernin_g feed. wnte1·, rest, ventilnlion. etc. are nece-ssa ry.
It i_s /<Onu~wbat arprehensivc of the i nclusion of words _su<:b as _"nir pr~ssure ·
"')Hcl1 may lead to unf()rese<>n problems. F uture 1egulntrnns. den h?g s1~1ficn_11.,,
11·1th air pressure standards may be enacted 1Yh1ch <'ause 111consu;tenc1<'S ''.·1th
the pre,;ent design mid operation of aircraft. Com1lli1111ce with such_ regi1l~tions
Would Ile impo~sible nnd undoubtedly force airlines to embargo live amma!s.
66---717-76-7
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This would be of grave consequence to the pet ,ndustry fin('(' air transportation
ls one of the best seasonal modes of tr!lll$portation avall ablt- to the pet industry
at 1n-esent, and is generally one of the most humane moo n>'! or tran,~portatlon.
The Oouncil would also like t;o point out at this time that i,;ub,;tantinl evldenro
has been brought to light in the C.A.B. proceedings which show!'! that the prohlems with loss of animals In alr transportation stem not from air 1,ressure liut
fr.om ground handling of t11e animals both prior to and after flight.
In the proposed amendments to the Act, Section 10 also provides n<'W requirements for health certlflcat.es. It provides that any animal as defined under t11e
Act del!vered by certa.in specified person.'\ for inte rst a te tTan"'[>ortatlon must be
accompanied by a health certificate issued by a licensed veterinarian. No discretion has been left to the Departme11t of Agricult ure to exclude by regulatiolll!
those rulimals which may not need su<"h certifica tes. F o r example, the industry is
not aware of the neces!<ity that any health certificate let a lone individual health
certificates, should be required to a.coompany hamsters, g uinea pl~. mbhits nm!
non•humnn primates, the other s pecies along with d ogs and cats currently regu•
lated under the Act.
Furthermore t11e proposed languaire in Section 13 (b ) w ould rNJnll"!' that enrh
animal tendered by certain specified person s mus t be a<"COmpanlecl hy a. health
certificate. Under such requirements n hlpment consisting of 500 rodents would
need to he acrompa_nled by 500 health certificates iden tifiable to ro<'h individual
rodent. To keep rodent and certifica te together would re<JttirC' GOO individual
compartment., or containers. For those ju.rlsclictions requi ri~ certifica tes :fur
certain species of animals, the certlfl<'ates often run to the hipment not to carh
animal inclivldually. '.l.'herefore, the Council agl"C('q with Section 10 of S. 20i0
that the language of proposed Section 13 (b ) be amended to T(>ad "do~ or cat.s,
or additional kinds or classes of animals deslgnllted by reirnlatlon of the Secretary" be required ito be accompanied by health certificates . The Secreta ry should
have the discre tion to dete rmine which animals or animal shipments, other than
dogs and cats, need to be accompanied by a. J1ealth certiflrote.
The proposed health certlfkate requirement wonld neees<:ltate a. veterinarian
to certify that the animal inspected was "sound ancl h eallhy." Di~ea~e,;; or disorders snch a s hip d~,splasia, previous fracturN1, or cancer wonl<l render the
animal technically not "sound and he althy," but would h ave no hearing on
the animal's ability to be transported safely or on the safpt y of other animals
during transit. The important C'Onsideratlon Is the p revention or t ra nsmls!don
or infectious disease or jeopardizing the animals' life due to a n existing physical
condition.
As m<'ntioned In our tei-timony last year !)(>fore the H ou.«e Agriculture Suh·
committee on Livestock and Grain,;;, no vC'terlnarian <'a n en tity that the animal
may withstand the rigors of the intended transportation when he ha!' no method
o~ determining what conditions the i:hipment may experience. The health certificate should show that, upon examination or in,;;pect ion t he veterina rian finds
that the animals are free from vi..«ible signs of infectious disea.i::e or physical
abnormality which would endanger the animal or other anima ls clurlnJ? transit.
We therefore sugges t that the certification requirC'ments he amended hy cleletin~ the term "sound and hl:'althy" nnd substituting the rC'fore "the animal or
ammnls appeared free of any infectious diseai,e or physical almormnlity which
would endanirer the animal or animnls or other anlmnls durlne: t ransit."
'l'he Council !l_!tpport~ wholeheartedly the proposed i;uhparnir~nph (d) of _Se<'tlon 10 of S. 2O,O and S. 2430 which a.mends Section 13 of th e Act to conclltlon
the live animal shippers' ability to utilize the COD serviC'es of a common carrier.
You will undoubtedly hear emotiona l statements that COD shipments ha, e ra~~d
horrendous problems for the animate; being ship))('d. We contend tha t tl11c;; is
ahsolute1.,, not so. While clearly there have !)(>en examples of abuses of COD
shlpment1<, those abuses constitute a. very small number of the shipments that
are bein.e: properly trani-ported under the COD services. In the Civil Aeronautics
Board Liability and Olaim., R11leJ1 and Practice/I lttV('8tigation. D ocket 19923,
Aclmlnistrntive Law .Judge John E. Faulk found, upon an evidentlary record,
that the experience of the airlines demon strated that there was 110 sound reason
to d~ny COD services absolntely for all l!'l'e animal shipme nts. A rule whirb
~rovides that the shipper must guarantee transportation charges In both directions, plus an amount sufficient to reimburse the carrier for all out-of-!lOCl,et
eXJ)('nses in -the care, feeding and handling of any live animal is proper. COD
l'ervices as a method of marketing are essential to the live animal shipper be
they for bio-medicnl purposes or for any other purposes. In the pending Civil

Aeronautics Board Rules and Practices Relating to the Acceptance and Carriage
of Live Animals, Docket 2G310, we find opposition to COD services, but we
still don't find evidence warranting its demibe. Therefore, we endorse the COD
terms of S. 2070 and S. 2430 as a condition precedent to a carrier's acceptance
of a COD live animal shipment.
The Animal Welfare Act, as it is now enacted, Is far too limited. The Connell
respectfully urges that U1e Act be expanded to protect the animals and not to
protect the animals' owners, if any dog breeder/broker selling to a pet shop
should be licensed, then why not any dog bre<.'der that offers its animals in interstate commerce for sale? Are we protecting the animals or the owners? The
diS<>rimlnatory aspects of rthis act should be eliminated. The Act ostensibly wns
designed to J>rotect animals, but in fact has exempted many, many animals from
the protection of Ole regulation. As rtlle Act now reads, only animals being
delivered by certain parties would require accompanying hcallh certificates.
However, dogs wlli<.'h are ad,·ei:itlsecl for sale in interstate commerce in various
dog magazines or offered by fancy breeders for sale in interstate commerce are not
regulated under this Act, and would not have to be accompanied by health
certificates. Are they more healthy and don·t need protection?
The Oouncil urges that the Aot be expanded to provide rthat any person who
advel'tlse,:i for sale, and/or sells in interstate commerce should be licensed. Further, all animals In categories which are covered under the Act should be protected and there should be no discrimination due to the ownership of the animal
The Council recognizes that special waivers must be granted by appropriate regulatory authorities when It has becu affirmatively demom;tratc>cl that exc·eptions
are warranted. Tbe eRtabllshment of general standards insuring humane handling,
care and treatment of animals is essential and so are exceptions to any rule.
Variances therefrom for laboratory animals, in the case of the eight-week rule,
are clearly dictated by rthe public interest. But variances for individual pet
owners, hobbyists, humane associatioM, pounds and commercial operators are not.
In Hectlon 11 of S. 1941, the language specifically states that no standards with
respect to transportation by air shall become effective without the apprornl of
thP Recretary of Transportation with re~pect to flight ,safety. Tbe Oouncll cautions the committee members against the introduction of anollier agency in the
control of air transportation. The Oivil Aeronautics Board presently has the
antbority to promulgate air transportation regulations, and by placing authority
In still another regulatory agency, the amendments will only serve to elfect
arllitrary regulations and further encumber the regulatory process. The rights of
tile Rhippers to voice complaints against unfair regulation will also be denied,
ancl the only recourse open to them wlll ,be through the Federal court system.
Our final comments are addressed to the overall method by which the amend•
ments to the Act will be implemented. Throughout the proposed amendments, tho
Secretary will be delegatt'd the authority to promulgate rules and regulations.
Various animal interests during the past several years have endured Irresponsible and reckless rulemaking by various government agencies involved with live
animals. lfost recently we have seen It with the Federal Aviation Admlnlstratlon
and with the Department of the Interior.
Regulations should be based upon evidence ancl expertise of <I.he agencies regulating, but issues involving live animals are extremely complex and the evidence
ls not always clear. Moreover exper-tlse ls more oNen than not, not found within
the government agencies attempting to regulate. Wilen we deal with animals we
arc involved with highly emotional and Rensltive Issues. Standards must be d1'tailed and must be Rt>ecific. Rulemaklng by the submission of writtl'n comments
would be Inadequate, because rulemaklng in such circumstances ls usually dictate(!
hy the numbers of le-bters writte-n an(] not neces~arily by their ronte11L Therefore,
the Council believes that It is lmpe-rative that rules all(l regulations involving
live animals should be made following a full evldentiary bearing In which all
Interested persons may be heard and have the oppor-tunity for cross-examination.
The experience of animal 1<hipperi- before the Civil AeronauticH Board h:11:1
demonstrated the necessity for pntllng purported "r,·iclenc•e·• to the test of theevidentlar.v process. IIalf-baked studies and emotional Rtatc>mPnts mu1<t benL·
the s<.'rnti ny of cr<lfis.examination. ::Uere assertions as to '•llfmsy containers."
"absolutely no ventilation," "pre.ssur(• cookers," and so forth, absent i;ubst:111tiating evidence are not proper for justifying the estahli11bment of stan<la rds
under a rule-making process. Hard-core data are required. Such data cannot he
adequately tMled through rule-making hy written comweut where the only
avenue for challenge is in the Federal Courts.
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We have just concluded hearing,<; at tl1e Civil .\eronautics noard involving
airUne rules for the acceptance and carriage of live animals. Briefs have ju~t
been filed this week and responses arc due December 1, 197:i. In the proceeding,
Interested parties came forward witl1 evidence which wa~ put to the -"Crutiny
of cross-examination and the rules of evidence. The .\dministrative Law Judge
will now have the task of dctennining on balance what ~bould be the proper
rule.~ and regulations. There a1>pears lo be no necl'~~it~· for circnnwentin;:- the
hearing process b.r which regulatory agencies can better de,·elop and promulgate their rules. '.l.'hu~, we urg-e this committee to amend the .\uimnl Welfare
Act to require the utilization of the bearing process as a cornerstone for promulgating regulations under the .\ct.
:\Ir. Chairman and members of the committee, we thank you ag-ain for giYing
us the opportunity to appear here today. We are willing to a::;:,;ist in providing
any additional information the Committee may de.~ire.

STATEMENT OF HARRY E. KINGMAN, JR., EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH

Dr. Knrn:u.\x. rm next in the batting order, :\Ir. Chairman. I'm
H arr:, Kingman, Jr.. executive director of the Xational Society for
Jiedical RcS<'arch. I will also attempt to summarize my statemen~.
I would like to state that there are a number of representatives
of the American ~\.ssociation for Laboratorv Animal Science who had
hoped that they would be here to present" statements at the hearing
but, unfortunately, their annual meeting is now being held in Boston
and the officers of the association felt they had better be there than
here, and they read my statement and sub!'cribed to it.
I "'onld also hope that the views of the National Institutes of
Health-and I noticE>d th<'ir absence when the departmental witnesses
,wre called-the X ational Institutes of H ealth has a great interest
in the transportation of animals as it affects research communities
and I had hoped that their views with respect particularly to c.o.d.
shipments and health certificates would be solicited and determined
to !'ee "·hat effect that might h:we on that.
The three bills, as other witnesses han~ stated, are similar in many
respects, but yet the)· do have significant differences. I will not comment on the animal fighting. We would hope that something would
be clone to eliminate that immediately.
•\. very important difference between 19-!1 and the other bills is
contained in section 9 in which it is proposed that section 10 of the
AniYal , Yelfare .'\..ct "·hich deals with promulgation of standar_d~.
ment placed on research facilities. The act now requires research fac1h·
ties to make and retain only those records with respect to purchase.
sale, transportation, identification, and previous ownership of live d~g-s
nnd cats. , ve believe it would h<' a very serious mistake to reqmre
research facilities to idmtify and keep records of previous ownership
of erer)· rabbit. hamster. and g11inea pig which thC'y pnrchase .
. It wou~d likewise be impossible' to comply with this requii:eme_nt ~s
it would mclude dead and cmbalu:ed cats used in some ten.clung institutions.
We. would urge tl1at the Janguag-e contained in S. 2070 and S. 2430
be followed with respect to this particular section.
Section 10 of the bill under consideration amends section 13 of the
,\ nimal Welfare Act which deals with promnlg-ation of standards.
H ere again, the approach taken by the Dole bill. S. 2070, and the
Magnuson bill, is preferred to that in S. 1941. The differences may
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nppear to be minor in character, but could be significant. 1-Ve believe
it is preferable to leave the existing authority for promulgation of
standards as it presently exists and add additional paragraphs to deal
with the standards governing transportation.
We believe that it's impe!'ative--and we call to the committee's attention the very significant difference in the language as it pertains
to health certificates, minimum age of animals to be shipped, and acceptance of c.o.d. shipments. In all three instancrs the circmm,t:rnces
smTotmding the movement of animals to research facilities are quite
different than those involving the shipment of animals to and from
others covrred by the act.
Exemptions must be granted to research facilities so that young
animals, only a few days old in some instances, can be made aYailable
and clcliYcrrd to medical investigators. Likewise, the requirement of a
health certificate for animals other than dogs and cats being shipped
to rrsrarch facilities docs not seem to ho warranted.
I think I should point out that animalr, used in biomedical r('scarch
are becoming more and more expensive. Some of this increase in cost
is brcause we are now insisting- on a higher quality animal, one that
has brcn conditionrcl for the type of handling required in rr~carch
facilities. Adding additional expense, especially if there's not full justification for tho added requirement, docs not appear to be in the public
interest.
\\.,.o would urge that rnactmC'nt of broad authority in the statntr,
partiC'nlarly with regard to standards, because there will be great difficulty in dC',elopin:r specific rmd comprehensivr standards to corer the
transportation of r,nch a wide vari<'ty of animals and range of convc:rnnces. I think th<'re's a gl'eat deal of expertir,e available to sit down
with tlH~ proplo and write the standards and personally and as an
association we r,tand rrady to hrlp wherever we can.
Thank von very much.
Rrnatm: WETCRF.n. Thank you.
[Tho statement follows: l
STATEMEXT OF IIARRY K1xo,rAX, EXECUTIVE DmECTOR. XATIOXAL SOCIETY
)IEDICAL RESEARCH, WASHTNOTOV, D.C.
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)Ir. C"rr \IB,r.\V A'\'J) )hD!UERR 01' TIJE RunroinnTTFE: )Iy nnm(' ii, ITnrry Kingmnn, E:-t<'<'nth·e Dir<'C'tor of th<' Xntionnl Rociety for )fedl<'nl Rei'ear<'h.
Th<' Xntlonnl RoC'i<'t.v for )[eclirnl R<'R!'nrch IR nn ori:nnizntion r!'pre/:!'ntin:z
i;rienli<:t<: conC'erne<l with hiolol?iC'nl res<'arch nnd teachini: in mc<lical, ai:ricnltural ancl pharmn<'<>Uticnl fi<>lcl«.
I appreciate ,·er.1' muc·h having thlf< opportun ity to ti>stlf,I' on the hills now
befor<- 'l'our C"ommittPP whirh wonlcl amC'nd the Animnl Welfare .\ ct of ]!)70.
Th<' thre<' hilli,-S. rn-11. R. 2070, and R. 2403-arc Rimilnr in mnny re,pects
:vet hfl'I'<' 1'11/mlfirnnt <litl'!'rrnre<:.
R 2070 nrnl S. 24:!0 wou)(I nm<'ncl the Anlmnl Wclfnre ,\C't hy adding a probihition of rertain animnl li!!hling wntures to the fecleral Rtntute.
WhllC' unrelntecl to hlomeclirnl reRenrch we of courRe st ron,::ly oppose nnimnl
fl,::htin,::. It is brutalizini:. dehumanizini:r, clli:1msting ancl !!'honlcl he l'<tam11ed out
wherr1·rr :111!1 whene'l'<'r It hnppen.s. ,v<' rommend the authors of lrgi<:lntion thnt
Will prohihit this prnrtlre :rncl nrl?r thr Committee to mov(' with rlii:pntC'h in
ohtnining it.« nppro1·al. Whetb<'r the enforC'ement of prohihitlons n;:\'ainst nnimnl
fli:htin~ should be n fnnrtion of thr Drpnrtment of Airrirnltnre in'lpector'I is n
/Jllef<tion thnt ran best he nnswered by tbo~e who are fully nware of the cnpabllities of the forres in the field.
The thrc-e hills nppear to br lclentirnl in thr wny in which the term "commerr<'"
Is to be substituted for the existing language "all'ectlng commerce" and all are
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' desiiroed to include "common carrlers" and persons who can be considered "intermedi ate bandlerR."
A very important difference between the provh•ions ot S. l!Ml and the other
bills is contained in Section 9 in which it is proposed tlint Section 10 of the
.\.nimal Welfare Act be amended to change the record keeping requirements
pla.red on research facilities.
The Act now requires research facilities to make and retain only those records
with rn,pect to tl1e purchase. sale, tranRportation, identification, and previous
ownership ot live dogs and cats. We believe i t would be a very ~erlous mistake
to require research facilities to identify and keep records of preYlous ownership of every rabbit. hamster, and guinea pig which they purrhaRe. It would
likewise be impossible to comply with this requirement as it would include dead
ancl embalmed cats used at some teaching instlh1tions. We would urge that the
lanimage contained In S. 2070 and S. 2030 be followed with respect to this Section.
Rection 10 of the bllLq under consideration amend Se<>tion 13 of the Animal
Welfare Act which deals with the promulgation of i.tandard.~ go,·erning tile
hnma nc handling. care and treatm('nt of animals by dealer.-, research facilities
and exhibitors. Here again, the approach taken by the Dole hill ( S. 2070) and
the :'lfagnuRon bill (S. 2430) is preferred to that In S. 10-Jl. Tile differences
mar appear to be minor in charaeter hut rould he ~lgniflcant. We believe it is
preferable to lea,·e th(' existing a nthority for promulgation or stan<Luds as it
pre.sently exists and add an additional paragraph-to deal with standards governlog trtm~portat!on.
One could question the advisab111ty of attempting to identify in the statute
all of the requirements to be con~i<lerecl ; suC'h as containers, feed, water, rest,
adequate veterinary care, etc. Details such us thi:< are more logically a part
of the re~ulatory considerations und could be authorized under the broad authority of •'factors tllC Secretary determines are rele,•ant in assuring humane treatment in the course of their transportation in coruruerce:•
,i.-e helie,·e it to be Imperative that we ca ll the Committee's attention to very
i:;igniflcant differences in the language in S. 19-U, S. 2070, and S. 2430 as it
pertains to health certificates, minimum age of animals to IJe shipped and acceptance of C.0.D. shipments.
In all three instances, the circumstances s urrounding the movement of animals
to reRearcb facilities are quite different than those invol1·ing the shipruent of
1tnimnls to and from others covered by the Act.
Exemptions must be granted to research facilities so that young animals.
onl.l' a few days old in some instances, can be made availal.Jle an<l <lelivered to
medical investigators. Likewise, the requirement of a health certificate for
animals other than dogs and cats being shipped to research facilitie:; does not
seem to be warranted.
To require health certificates for all '·animals" as is stated in Section 10 of
S. 1941 and S. 2430 L~ felt ,to be unnecessary and impracticable.
We agree in principle that injured and ob,·iousl:r dii,eased animals must
not be transported in comme rce and that only licensed veterinarians a r e quali1led to issue and sign certificates of health and soundness. The meanini? of
<!ertificates of health and soundness may lead to confusion unless more fully
d~fini:<J. It is ofte n. extremely difficult to complete a thorough examination of
w1~dlife and ~oo ~111mals prior to shipping without endangering tlle life of the
ammal. veterrnarian and attending personnel. This class of wil<l itnimals mu.s t
be Afren special consideration. Again, if this cer tificate requires a nimals to be
free of a!l signs of disease, then most commonly used laboratory animals could
not he i'h1p1>ed. We r efer to the common diseases such as P a~teurellosis (sm1ille.s)
in i:abbits, Ti:acheobronchitis (kennel cough) of do.its and a multitude of intestmal parasites whi ch all anima ls have. At the othe r c>nd of the Rpe<·trum are
the t!Jou~ands of mice, rats, rabbits. etc., that are shipped daily from suppliers
and breeders. Certificates for each rabbit. hamster an<l guinea pig. or even
attempts to identify each animal is technically unfeasible for the limited numbers
of veterinarians available for such work. At the present time. we can accede
only ~o the neces~lty _and practical value of issuing certificates for do~ and c:its.
Ammals used m biomedical research are becoming more and more expensive.
So~e of this increase fa cost is because we are now insisting on a. higher qu~litY
animal, one that has been conditioned for the type of handling rJ!Quired 1n a
resea rch facility. Adding addiitional expense especially if there is not full justill·
,cation for the added requirement, does not ~ppear to be Jn ;the public interest.
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I believe everyone agrees that Improvements in the handling of animals during
their transportation is important and requires some form of regulatory authority.
We are plea:sed to support this type of legislative action.
We woultl urge enactment of broad authority in the statute since great difficulty
will be encountered In developing specific and comprehensive standards to govern
the transportation of a wide varll'ty of animals in a range of conveyances.
There is, we believe, a substantial body of knowledge, as well as a corps of
highly qualified experts available to advise on the <transportation of animals
Intended for use at research facilities. It is hoped that this resource will be fully
utilized hy the Department In prescribing the Intended regulations. In the coarse
of developing standards for the wide variety of animals which ente r the channels
of transportation, it may be feasible to provide exception fur those facllities
which r~~larly maintain adequate veterinary supervision and service in connection with shipment and recelpt of specific classes of animals.
The Kational SO<'iety for Me<lical Research stands ready <to assist those involved
in accomplii<hing this objective.
W e appreciate this opportunity to present our views to you. It we ran provide
ony further Information, please let us know.

cnator 1YEICKER. )fr. eybold.
STATEMENT OF LEO SEYBOLD, VICE PRESIDENT FOR FEDERAL

AFFAIRS, AIR TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION

~Ir. SEYUOLD. Thank you, )fr. Chairman. I'll be happy to summarize
mv statement also.
·r,et me say on lx>hal£ of the afrlines that we share the concerns of
the snl:x·omniittee and the people that have appeared before you about
the huuurne treatment of animals, and it is our sincere desire to see
that animals that are carried by air are carried safely to their
destination.
Last year we estimated that in 1973 we can,jcd about 1½ million
shi pments of animals and based on current volume it will be approximately the same numlx>r in 1975. Less than .03 percent of tlhc 1973
shi pments resulted in damage claims. Any injury or fatality is deeply
regretted and I should point out that the vast majority of the animals
arrive at their destination safely and, of course, we reµ-ret those unforinnate incidents that do occur. Most of them occur prior to loading
or after unloading.
'Dhree agencies rc-gulate the air transportation of animals-the FAA,
the CAB and the r. DA. We support the concept of the bills before
yon with some amc-ndments. "iVe would like to see legislation. vVe are
<'oncernc-d about the requirement that tihe airlines must, rc-gister with
tlw Secr('tary of Agriculture. "iVe presently h ttve to get a certificate
with th(' C.i\°B before we can go in business to <'Urry anything or anybody. "iVe also have to p:c-t a cHtificat(' from the F .\.A before we can
operate an airplane, and we don't see why we would have to register
with tlw S('cretary of AgTiculture. I don't think it would particularly
add to tlw puroose of the legislation to require that we be r egistered.
Similarly, we are con<'erned abont the possible amount of recordke<'ping that might be required by the ecretary of Agriculture. At the
pr('S(>nt. time there's an air waybill on every single air freight shipment
and if ther e's a claim there's a report to t he CAB quarterly and annually on every claim that is filed, and we think there's danger of
duplicating and unnecessarily adding paperwork that wouldn't be
productive for the basic objectives.
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We think the ecretary of Agriculture should promuli;rate standards
for the humane treatment oi animals during their Yarious stages of
handlin<Y prior to and after departure from the aircraft. '\Ve also think
the Secretary 0£ Agriculture can furnish standards and guidelines to
the administrator 0£ F ..-Lt\. for the in-flight conditions that should be
established for the transportation of animals by air in the aircraft,
bnt we feel -very strongly that the administrator should continue to
issur whaterer rules or· regulations apply to the operation 0£ the aircraft and its equipment and thr conditions within it.
The bills talk about c.o.cl. shipments and we have a suggestion for an
amendment there. ·w e would like to be able to return a c.o.cl. shipment
that is not claimed within -!8 hours, as a sutrgestion for an amendment.
"TI'ith respect to civil penalties, we don't understand why the carriers' Yiolation le,·el is '1,000 whereas dealers ancl others who might
violate the re~ulations the penalty would be $500. '\Ye think that's
somewhat discriminatory.
·w ith respect to the annual report that would he made hy the $ccretary of Agriculture in carrying out the act. the annual report to
Congress, we think it would be useful if he woulcl submit his rrport
with the approval and recomnwndations of the Board all(l the F.\ .\
with respect to the implementation of any changes in the law that
should be needed after experience with the law.
In connection with the language on animal fighting. we belirve t~e
word "lmo,nngly" should bo inserted in subsection 26 (b) as it is m
26(a), because otherwise the carriers might be held accountable for
something they had no ]mowledge of.
In connection with the definition of "dealers" in S. 19-!l. I was
happy to hear the chairman state there was an inadvertent error, that
carriers were inadvertently included in the definition of dealers and
that would be eliminated.
That completes our statement and we would be happy to cooperate
with the committee or answer any questions.
[The statement follows:]
STATElIEXT OF LEO SEYBOLD, VICE PRF.SIDEXT, FEDERAL AFFAIRS, .im TRA~SPORT
ASSOCIATIOX OF .\:UERICA

:.uy name is u>o Seybold, I am Vice PreAiclent-Federnl Affnirs of the Ai_r
Transport Association of America. The AssoC'iation IR a trade and service orgnmzation repreAenting virtually all of tht• G.R. Acbecluled airlines.
I appreciate the opportunity to appear before the SulX'ommittl'e on hehnlf ot
our other member carriers to comment on the Animal Welfare Act Amendments
and to suggest certain changes.
The airlines share the concern of the Subcommittee o,·er the humane treat·
ment of animals. It is our sincere cll'sire to assure that pets and animals which
are shipped by air are transported Aafely.
~h~ airline industry belie,·es that It is providing an important service both to
in<l1ndual citizens who may need or want to tram;port pet~ by air n111l to thl'
varions commerC'ial enter11riAeA whi<'h ship animalA throughout the Lnited States.
Hot h the individual citizen and the commercial shipper depend on the airlines for
the safe transportation of these animals. It is partially out of this dependence,
along with our concern o,·cr the humane trentment of nnimals. thnt we appear
before yon today to testify on the Animal Welfare Act Amendments.
On tl1e basis of a survey made by the Ai::sociatlon it has been e~timntecl tbat
thl' nirlineR <'nrried an avl'rnge of approximately 3 735 animal shipments per
clny in 1973. It should be noted that the term shlpme~t may refer to one animal
o_r, as_ In the case of baby poultry, hundreds of animals. This figure is conserva·
tn·e smce It Is based on nn examination of cnre-o wa,•hilii:: ann rlnf"R not inrlu<IP
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nnimnls such as househo](1 pets, which are carried under the pro,isions of baggage
tnrifTR Bn~ed on this sun-ey we estimate that the airlines carried approximately
one and one-half million animal shiJm1ents in 1973. Less than ½oo of 1% of the
1!173 ~hipmC'nts resulted in damage claims. Any injury or fatality is deeply
regretted. We shoulu point out, however, that the vast majority of live animals
shipped hy air arri,e at their destination safe and sound. Of the limited number
of unfortunate inciclents which do occ-ur, very few can be attributed to conditions or activities on board the aircraft. liost of these incidents can be traced
to circumstances which occur prior to loading or after unloading.
Three lt'ecleral agencies have jurisdiction over the air tran~1)()rtntion of an!mnls: th1• C'i,•11 Aeronautics Board. thf" l<'ederal Aviation Aclministration, ancl
the U.K Department of Agriculture. '£h<' Civil Aeronauti<'s Bonrcl controls transporlntion rntcs ancl tariff provi~io113; the lt'ecleral A,·iation Aclmlnlstrntlon has
hroncl jurisdiction o,·er the nircraft, its operation nnd stowagC' proccclureR; nnd.
th!' Th•partment of Agrkulture has authority to Inspect shipments up to Ule
point of clelivery to the e<>mmon carrier.
The carriers ha,e taken the initlath·<' to improve conditions for the air trans•
portation of nnimals through CAB tariff procedures. H owen•r, because of ;;hipper
11rot1•st;;, thC're ha,·e been delays in carrier efforts to SC'CUL'e nm,roval of these
t:iriff,: whic-h inrorpornle more E'ffC'Ctive standards for the documentation, accept1111c•p, dPlin•ry nncl e<>ntninerization of animnls for air shipments.
:\Ir. Chnirman, the .\ir Transport Association supports the concept or the I.Jllls
!){-fore yc111 tocln~· becau<.e we sincerely believe that leinslation of this type could
lrupro,·e existing sl1ipping standards ancl provide safer shipment of animals.
Howewr, we would lik<> to suggest amE'nclm!'nts which we belle,·e are necessary
to mak!' the- le:nslntion both more feasible and practical in lmplementation.
Our mnjor ron!X'rn with all three bills is the unnecc-ssary amount of dupllca•
tion rc-quir<-d b.,. !'ach bill. Incre-asing the amount of bureaucracy and paper work
does not nutomatically produce an impro,ed transportation i:ystem for animals.
REOJSTRA TION

The bills would inrlucle "intermediate handlers" nnd "common carriers" as
part of a i::cle<•t group, including research farilities and unliC'ensed exhibitors,
who must r!'mster with the Rccretnry of Agriculture in accordance with any rules
nncl r!'gulnl ions which Ile may pr('scribe.
Thi~ J)roposal poses a definite problem io the nir cnrric-rs. The nE>ed for rl'gistrntion of r~<>arch fa<'llities and unlicensed exhibitors is clenr. They must be
rc•a,lily icl1•ntifiable to the Recretnry. Ilow!'ver, nir carriers are already reglstl'rNl
in innnmernhle plaC"es and cnrefully ce1•tiflC'ated by both the FAA ancl the CAB.
LPni:t11r nncl cll'tailed !X'rtifirntlon procel'dln/!S re-suit in air service being closely
r!'1rnlatl'd at all times by the lt'(•dc-ral Govc-rnment.
The 1mr1JO,:e of this legislation would cl<'arly not be sen·ed hy the addition of
air (•arri!'r~ to the limilecl group now rpqulrecl to register witJ1 the Re<-retary of
Ain-i,·ull nr!'. RuC'b n rcc1uirement would merely adcl redtnpc without improving
animal trnn~poi-tation.
RF.COROKEEPl:\'O

.\ir C'arrier~ nre al~o C'Onwrnecl nhout clnplicntion of r!'COrdkeeping which could
hi' i:-ngc-nc!NC'!l h~• this l(,gislation. Air carriers currently i~sup nirbilhi on each
air fr!'ii.rht f<liipm!'nt. C'nrri<'l'8 nre al~o 1·c-quirP<l to nncl clo file- with the Civil
Aeronauti(•fi Board reC'orcls of lo~s or damnge C'lairns. We- hclieve that these r!'cord ·
ancl r!'J)Ort,; are ac!C'qunte to refil'Ct the air tr11nspo1•tatlon aspects of animal
~hiJ)ments.
Ilowev!'r air carriers are conC"ern<'cl becau~e. in ncl<lilion 1o ihe records requir!'!I hy the Civil Af"ronnutics Board. I be hills un<ll'r C'nn~l!l!'rat ion would r!''llllre that common cnl'l'ier;:, nmong others, keep such rc-corcls as thC' Recretnry
of .\gricultnr!' may prescribe with respect to variouq as()('cts of the handling
nncl transport at ion of anlmnls. In ncl!l!tion. S. 1!) 11 wonl1l rrquir<- the- Recrertar,l'
of Agriculture to prescribe forms upon whicll the information Is to he kept.
'l'h<' clanger inherent ln these provisions is that under the hroad powers bestowl'd upon the Sc-cretnry in this instance, he roulcl rl'<]uire l'Xt<'n•<ive and hnrclc-n•
some recordkeeping on Ule part of the carri<'rs which would he time-C'Onsumlng,
dnplicntiv!', and ex])E'nsh·e withont contrll.J11tl11g to the lmpro,·ed health, safety or
trnns11ortntlo11 ot n11i111nls.
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.Air common carriers currently maintain extensive records on animal i:ihipmenbl.
If the Secretary determines further information is needed, it should be ap1>rove<1

and eff'ected rt:hrough the appropriate regulatory authority, which, ln the case ot
air carriers, would be the CAB.
STANDABDS

The bills would give the Secretary of Agriculture authority to promulgate
standards for the handling, care and treatment of animals for transportation in
commerce.
We fully agree that the Department of Agriculture, with its fine st.aft' of veterinarians, has the knowledge and expertiRe to dl'\'elop 1<tandardi, necl'ssary for the
care of animals. The Department should reirulate. to the extent neceRsary, standards for the humane treatment of animals during <the various stages of handling
p1·ior ,to boarding the ail-craft. 'l'be Department can furnish information on intrnnsit physical requirements to the Federal Aviation Administration of the
Departmen,t of Transportation for its use in promulgating regulations with regard
to the in-flight care and treatment of animals. However, we feel very strongly that
the FAA. of the Department of Transportation should issue any reirolations which
deal with flight safety or which aff'ect the aircraft or its equipment, as it does at
present. There should be no diminution of the absolute authority of the Administration in this area. The Deportm!'nt of Agriculture does not hn\·I' th!' knowl('(lire
to determine whwt is or is not economically practical or technologically feasible
with regard to the aircratt.
C.O.D. BIIIPME~TB

S. 2070 and S. 2430 would permit C'.O.D. shipments on!~· wher!' the consignor
guarantees in writing all transporration charg!'s. The restrictions placed on this
type of transportation illlake shipping by C.0.D. feasible for the carriers and we
strongly endorse this provision. We would, however, reco=end that a provision
be included permitting ,the carriers to return any animal shipped C.O.D. and not
claimed within a period of 48 hours.
If a carrier were to return a shipment after what it deemed was a reasonable
period of ,time and the consignee thereaft!'r appeared for the shipment, a great
deal of confusion and litigation o,er the party responsible for the costs of
transportation would ensue. The 48-bour time limit would alleviate this confuSion.
CIVIL PE:'\ALTIES

There is a great inequity In S. 2070 and S. 2430 which provide for the nss!'•s•
meat of ci'Vi! penalties against intermediate handlers and carriers of up to 81,000
for each violation of any regulation that would be issued by the SPcr!'tary of
Agriculture in connection with this Act. The law presently allowi- the Secretary
to impose a cease and desist order on any persons other ithnn intermediate
handlers and carriers. Failure to comply with a cease and desist order carrie;< IL
fine o:f only $500 per violation. The airlines oppose this inequitable and discnm·
inatory differentiation in penalties and we would recommend that the same
penalty provisions be applied to all persons coming within the jurisdiction of the
Act.
ANNUAL REPORT

Tbe.~e two hills, S. 2070 and R. 2430. also require th!' RC'Cretary to pro,i<le in his
annual report to the President of the Senate nnd th!' Spenker of the House
r ecommended chant?es in tJ1e aircr11ft'1< environment as it relat!'s to the carrinire
of live nnimals. We in the airline industry believe that the Federal Aviation
Administration's advance con.~ideratlon of the Secretary of Agriculture·~ reco1!1mendations would be beneficial. Again. the Federal Aviation .Adminl~trntion 1s
in a particularly advantageous position to consider any and all suggestions concerning the aircraft's environment. The report submitted h:v AgricultnrE' wonld
have far greater value to the Congress if it bad received the approval of the
FAA. Therefore, we request that the FAA be required to approve any reco~mendations forwarded by the Secretary to the Congress concerning the aircraft 9
environment.
0

DEALERS

Mr. Chairman, the final point upon which I wish to comment is one unique to
S. 1941, and one which the airlines vigorously oppose. Section 4(c) of th~ ~ill
brings co=on carriers within the oefinition of the term "dealer," a provision
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In no other House or Senate amendment, to my knowledge. This action would
have serious and far-reaching consequences on the entire U.S. airline industry.
The airlines are not "dealers·• in animals. By Including common carriers In
the term "dealers," the airlines would be required to obtain licenses from the
Departmc-nt of Agriculture by -rirtue of Section S of the existing Act. This additional licensing of air carriers would be an unnecessary and unproducllve extension or the Federal Oovernment'R r egulatory powers. As we have previously
pointed out, air carriers must obtain a certificate of public convenience a nd
necessity from the Civil Aeronautics Board before they can hold themselves out
to the public. Also they must be licensed by the Federal Government t11rough the
FA.A's certi fication process. The FAA has complete authority to regulate the
operation of the aircraft to enforce ,mch regulations.
Ir the Department of Agriculture were given the authority to license air carrier,; it would he duplicating in many respects the certification proce!'s of the
FAA and thereby unduly delaying the indi vidual carrier's ability to utilize Its
equipment.
The Depnrtment or Agriculture's jurisdiction over air carriers $hould be
limited to those matters most directly concerning the i::hipment of live anima ls
nncl it~ authority should not unnecessarily duplicate functions of the Department
of Transportation.
The lnclui,Jon or common carriers in the definition of "dealers" in S. 1941 will
!li!•rupt the orderly rt'gulatiou of the airllnei:,. At n time when eff'ort~ are helng
macle to move nwa:v f rom over-regulation, government bureaucracy and inefficicmc:v, this provision would move in the oppoi::lte direction. We Rlroni:?l:V 11ri:?e
the Committee to delete this partl<>al<tr provision. If it remains in the legiRlation,
l\Ir. Chairman, the airline Industry will be compelled to oppose the bill in its
entirety.
)fr. f'hni rman and members of the committee, I appreciate this opportunity
to nppNir on behalf of the P.~. srhednlecl airline industry to :,mpport the le!?IQlntlon lwfore thiR committee with the amendments we have suggested; and, I wlll
be 1ileased to answer any questions.

~Pnator 1YETC'KER. I don't want to keep people hrrr any long-Pr than
we have to. Ts there anybody that came here to testify outside o-f those
I have already called?
O response.]
Senator 1V°Erc1rnn. Let me ask all o-f yon onP question. Do you fePl
that, this is something that should be, handled by legislation or should
it hC1 left to a voluntary system?
l\fr. SEYnOLD. I would be happy to answer for the carriers. I think
thC1 voluntary system has shown improvement, a defini~ improwment,
and I t,h ink it must be continued, but we wo11ld suppo1t legislation.
:\fr. Krx<nrAx. ~fv answer ma'\' sonnd n littlr inconsii;trnt. I think
that the carriPr. the com mon carrier, tlw intermediate handler t.hing
rr<1nires lPgislntion. I do brlirvP we arr broarlrning- thr Animal "\Yelfare, Act to such an ext('nt by bringing in a.dditional 1u'C'as to be rPgulat.e.d that unless we are very, very careful and ll'ave the making of
regulations to the Department rather t,han trying to write them into
the stat.nte we may be putting some, thing-s into the. law that will srriously affect medical research , and this would be something I'm sure
yon don't want to do.
Mr. BERGMAN. Senator Weicker, obviously everybody would hope
that voluntary efforts would prove effective. In this case I tl1ink that
those efforts
improYing. WP do snpp01t the legislation. We fop] it
is necessary with the proviso that the n1l.,making procedures of the
eviclentiary hearing be adapted so that sufficient input and comment
can be mad<'.
Senator WEICK.ER. I have no further questions o-f you gentlemen. I
thank you for giving your time.
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Let me state to all those who appeared, No. 1, Dr. Kingman, any of
your people that happen to be away at this convention. if thry have
any statements to submit, please tell them to do so. Tell them write the
committee and it will be part of the record just as if they ,vern hern.
No. 2, if there are ftuther questions, not only to this panel but :;o all
the others that appeared here, the eommittee will be in touch with you
and I hope you will gfrc us a written response.
I think one thing is clear or should be clear to eyerybody. It's not
going to be voluntary. So what we want to do is do a good job legislatiYely, recognizing the rnrious intere,,ts that are i1wolved here. rm
not here to demagogue against the airline industry or against pet
breeders or against anyone. I think we are here to take a situation that
has come to the fore in the past y<'ars and do something about it in an
intelligent, commonsense ,ray. That ceitainly is my objectfre legis]atfrely, something all of us will have input to and we will come up
with something that works. Therefore. I wonlcl hope if there are
:further questions that I or my staff ha,·e. that W<' can be in communication ·with you so you can give answers that will make sense.
Dr. Chaloux, just one last question addressed to you before we leave
here. , Yhat <lo you say to the proposal of licen::;ing of these pet breeders
that deal in interstate commerce?
Dr. CIIALoux. The commercial pct breeders are already licensed
under the Animal Welfare Act.
Senator WEICKER. _\nd what is the cost of that license?
Dr. CHALOUX. It's variable depending on the volume of business that
the dealer conducts.
enator ,VF.JCKER. How does that relate, ::\Ir. Bergman, to what yon
were su~gesting here?
l\Ir. BERo:u,rn. Senator, the legislation and the lic<.'nsing act only
req_uircs breeders to be licensed if they sell animals wholesale. We
believe that there are a number of other dogs beinO' shipped for sale
but not necessarily through pet stores-fancy breede~-s is an exampleand we believe they should be corered under the act us well so everybody is under the same umbrella.
Senator WEICK.ER. OK. Thank you all ,-ery much. We w·i.11 try to do
a good job with it.
[" 71ereupon, at 3 :40 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.]

ADDITIONAL ARTICLES, LETTERS, AND STATEMENTS
STATE.llE:N'T OF TlIE ASSOCIATION OF AM ERICAN RAILROADS

'l.'he .\s~ociation of .\mC'riC'nn Railroad" (.\AR) is a voluntnry, unin<'Orpornt<>d,
non-profit oriranization composNl of member rnilroncls operating in the rnitNl
i-;tat<'8, ('nnacla , and :\IPxico. Jt,.; memtwrs operate fl7 pl'rl'l'nt of th<' trac-ka~P.
employ !)S p(•r<·ent of th<' worker", and proclu<·e 97 l><'rcent of the rl'n•nnr~ of
nil Cln~s I Ha ilrnads in the l'nitecl States. The railroads pro,·i<l<' th<' tran~portation ne<'es!'ary for mnuy !) 1>es of animals, including J)l't!'<, animals u~l'd for
resl'arc·h and exhibition. uncl liv(•sto<'I<.
S. 1941, S. :?0iO, and s. 2-130 se<'k to amend the Fed<'ral Laboratory .\nimal
Wrlfarc• Act of Auiru~t 2-4, lfl6G (S9 Stat. 350, as amended hy the Animal Welfare
Act of 1970. 84 Stat. 1:360: 7 l'.R.C. 2131-2155.
'l.'hei-;c• hills woul<l amend the .\nimal W'<'lfare Act to inC'lude regulation of
''int<>rmediat1• handlers" and "common carriers·• by the Secn•tary of .\gric:ulture
in the tran;;portation of warm-blooded animali:;, other than lin•!<tock, 11'<l'd or
intend<'d for use for researeh, te~tinA', ei.periawnt11tio11, or exhibition purposes.
or as pets. S. 2070 and S. :?-JaO arc almost iclenticul, and S. 1941 is 1<imilar to
both, but it has :-:ome important differences.
One pro,·isiou of S. lOH not contained in either S. 2070 or S. 2430 is S<'C'tion
28(3) whi<'h proposes a number of amendments to the word "dealer". The definition of th<' word ''dealer·• would h<' aml'n<IE>cl by delrting the words "e,c·1•pt as a
c•omrnon <':lrrier·•.•\s JJl'<'~ently worded, the <lellnition rC'ads " . . . any r,ersnn
who for compen!>ation or profit delfreri; for trausportation, 01' tranRports 1•.rr·c11t
<18 a rommou carrir•r . . . any animnb . . . :• The exc-eption in the prpseut
clefinition is not m<'tlllt to exdude denh•rs from rC'gulation who are nli-;o common
mrrieri<; rath<'r Uw exception exists simply to 11,·oid pos!<ible inC'lusion of c-omm011 rarri!'rs within the R·opc• of the dc•flnltlon of "<l<'!llt•rs". H. lH-n, in HP<:tinn -1,
anl<'nds the Act to inl'hl(lc a d<'finition of common carri<'rs. There is no need,
nml it is entirely inappropriate, to define the word "deniers·• in s twh a wa.v
that co=on carriers may fall within tluit clefinitton. For example, Se<'tion 3
or the Act ( i L'.S.C. :!13.1) n•quires "lic<'ns inA"'' of dealers nncl ex hi hi ton,.
Because of th<' nmendecl d!'llnition of deal<'rs, this S('(·tion mu,v be int<'rI)rl'led
to rc•quire lil'en,-ing of rommon rnrrit•rs ''who for <•ornp1•11sntio11 or J)roflt . . .
transport . . . any animals." Another example ls found in Seetion J of the .\ct
(7 l'.S.C. 213:3), whic-h provides that "no denlrr or <'Xhibltor shnll . . . dispo~e
or any clOA" or cat within a period of fi,•e lms iness dnys after the nc•quisitlon
ol' knch animal . . . ." Th<'re is simply no logical basis for defining "dealer·• in
finch a way a~ to pos!:ibl.v s ubj<'Ct common rarriers to this requirement. 'l.'h1•
elnu~e "<'X1•(•J>t. a!< n C"ommon cnrrler" in the present deflnitlon of "d<'aler·• shoulcl
not be delC'ted. It does not serve to exempt certain d<'alers; it simply r('mo,·l's
1,0,~ible u111>lil.'ation of certain provisions of the Art to common carriers when
tilt' intC'nt is to s ubject only dealers, exhibitors, and the lik<'.
All thr<'<' bills would dir<'Ctly :tll'ect common carrier operations In a numher or
other ar<'as. SC'ction 7 of S. 1941 (~< <·lion G of S. 2070 mHl R. 2430) would :11111•1111
th<' Act to rpquire that all ,,omm,1n carrier~ that transport "nnimals'' must
rrgister with the S<'Cretary of Agriculture. We (}ll<'Hlion the value of impo~inl!
U1i ~ requirement on the railroads. and we recommend that th<' railroad s not he
required to so reinster. Sertion !) (~cction 8 of 8. 2070 and R 2.J.30) n•,1111 rN1
common cnrrier!' to maintain such reeords as the Reeretary may prescrlb<'. Thi«
provision appears to be unnecessary since Section 10 of th<' Animnl 'WPlfarp A1·t
(7 U.H.C. ~ 2110) nlrencly impos<'S a similnr r('qulrement on dealers, exhibitors,
nnd r<'search facilities. The railroads shoulcl not be r('(Jnir<'<l to mnintnin r<'<•nt"d"
With respe<'t to purchase. sale. trnnsportat ion. icl<'ntlflration, hanclllng, ond
tn·r,·ious ownersMp, when that sam<' information is already malntainerl h)· othrrs.
Rection 10 of S. 1941 direct~ the Secretar_v to prt'scribe standards to go,·ern the
transportation. hnnclling. cnr<', and treatment of animals, which standards mn.r
prohibit trani:;1iortn_tion of nnim·1ls IC'«s than eiA"llt weeks olcl or animals not nccornpanied by a veterinary cC'rtifleatC' attesting to Uie animal's sound health.
(105)
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Sections 9 and 10 of S. 2070 and S. 2430 al~o direct the Secretary to prescrihe
standards to govern the transportation. handling, care, and treatment of animals,
bnt in addition, those sections prohibit transportation of animals when the cost
of the animals or the freight charges are to be paid upon delivery.
Section 12 of each of the bills would amend the iAct to direct inspection by the
Secretary of common carrier facilitieR and records to assure compliance with the
Act or regulations promulgated thereunder and authorizes the Secretary to have
any animal, suffering as a result of violation of the Act or rPgulations promulgated thereunder, destroyed. The railroads object to the broad regulatory authority these sections would grant to the Secretary of Agriculture. All three bills,
and the sections discussed in this and the preceding paragraph In particular,
direct that the Secretary be given an unnecessarily wide scope of powers O\"er
the transportation, handling, care, nucl treatment of animals other than livestock.
Depending on the extent and scope of the regulations issued by the Secretary,
registration, recordkecping requirements, and inspection of facilities may interfere in the efficient day-to-day operations of the railroads. Especially in the case
of individual rail-roads hauling only limited numbers of such animals, the requirements may well be unnecessarily burdensome. \Ve recommend that the railroads not be included within the scope of these three bills. By continuing to
monitor the handling of animals both before and after shipment, the Se<-retary
should be 11ble to ensure their safety.
Section 13 of S. 1941 provides for a civil penalty of up to $2.000 for each
knowi11gly committed violation of the Act or any regulation issued pursuant to
the Act. The penalty provisions of S. 2070 and S. 2.'330 Include a civil penalty of
up to $1.000, but tllere is no requirement that the alleged violattons of the Act
be done knowingly. Knowledge should be made essential; especially as appliPd
to condition of the animals nod their future use after tbe carrier delivers them.
For e1mmple, under Section 15 of S. 2070 and S. 2430, it is IIU1dc unlawful to
"receive . . . for purposes of transportation . . . any . . . ani.mal for purpoS<>s
of hanng the • • • animal participate in a fighting venture." Violations nrP
punishable by fines of up to $5,000 and prison terms of up to one ye-or. As applied
to the railroads, such a prortsion is unjustified because it makM the carrier
responsible for some event (an animal fight) which may or may nC)t ()('('Ur afror
delivery and. thus, after tbe contract fur transportn.tion has be<>n <'ntirely fulfilled. It is one thing to attempt tJo regulate t11e promoters of and participants in
animal fighting ventur~. but it is qui te another ,to place liability upon onP wh,>
merely accepts freight for Shi!)Jl)eut and tram~ports that frei~ht to de«tination.
To sum up. the definition of "dealers" in the Act should not ho amend!'d as
proposed in S. 1941 so as not tJo exclude (that is, possibly inclucle) rommon carriers. There is ,a bsolutely no hasis for doing so. Also, the penalty provl51.ons should
require a "knowing" violation of tJ1e Act, as is prorid!'d in S. 1941 : and th2
applieation of any pcnaltie-.s as proposed in S. 2070 and S. 2430 for common carriers relating to animal fighting vPnttu-es is entirely inapproprl.ate. But. of grpnter
Importance, the railroads oppose these billi:. heeause the railroad;; would uunP<'~sarl.ly become subject to regulrution h:v still another agency. A pt"('ferahle altern'ltive would be more effecti1·e regulation of those persons already suhj<'<'t to the
Animal " 'elfare Act. Railroad operations today are morC' thnn nd~uatC'lr
r egulated by the Interstate Commerce Commission and the Department of
Transportrution.
STATEMENT OF THE ACADEMY OF PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES

The Academy of Pharmaceutical SC'iences of thl' AmC'rican PharTtlllC'E't1ticnl
As..'!OCiation, is a national scientific society with memhE'rs in botl1 nc-11dernia nn<I
industry whose 'lcientiflc studiPS Tely upon rC!-'ponses elicited in clq.:-;;. catR nnd
other animals. We are very :much interested in S. 1941, S. 2070 and S. 2430 w·hic'h
are bills to amcad the Act of August 24, 1966 (P.L. 9--5H), as amended by the
.A.n:imal Welfare Act of 1970 (P.L. 91-579).
Overall we agree with the intent of the proposed legislar.ion, hut we arE' c-oncerned about scvC'ral areas discussed in the following comments which should be
considerccl by your committee.
We are also conC('rned about the economic impact of this legislation. President
Ford has requested that economic facllors be considered. in tJ1e drafting of new
rules and regulation. The possible cost increases from these bills are tied t,o such
thilll,\'8 as new rules fior veterinary care, transportrution, handling, and recordkeepmg. All these pos.sible cost increases will ultl.mately be borne by consumers.
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Our specific comments deal with sections of the three bills as individual entities
ln the order of presentation as followa:

Section 4(6). bitermediate handler

Farther clarification is desirable in the definition of an "intermediate handler."
The proposed definition lacks clarity, and appears to be too dependent upon
exclusions. In consequence, it is possible that more individuals and companies
might be included in this classification than are intended by the sponsors.
Section 9. Recordkecping

The proposed recordkeeping requirement bas the potential to increase the cost
of research by a significant amount. We urge than an exemption, such as that

which now appears in Section 10, P.L. 89-544, as amended, be made for research
facilities.
Scction10 (1)-(4) . Humane standards for animals

The proposed revisions itemize factors for which the S<.'Cretary would be directed to promulgate minimum standards to go¥ern the care, handling, treatment
nnd transportation of animals in commerce. Tbe Academy agrees that the Secretary should be authorized to promulgate such standards. llowever, it ls our
opinion that the Secretary should determine the factors for which minimum
Rtandards should be established rather than listing some specific factors in the
biU. Such action would accord more recognition to the serious difficaltles inherent
in the development of comprehenHive transportation and environmental standards
for the several classes of animals in commerce.
Section 10(4). Age of animals trnnspo1·te1i in commerce

The AC'ademy urges that an Pxemption be given to reglf;t<'red re~enrC'h facilities
with regard to the age limitations provosed in S. 1041 for th<' trans1>ortation of
animals in commerce. This could be accomplished by amendi1t.ir the Inst At•ntence
of proposed paragraph (b) on page 6, line 24, to read as follows: "!';ucfl standards
may prohibit the transportation in commerce exce1>t to regist<'red resenrch fa<'ilities of dogs, cats and other designated animals • • • without adverse eft'ects."
Section 10(4). Veterinary ccrtijlcatio•~

Animals transported in commerce to registered researc-h facilities should be
exempt from tile requirements for Yeterinary certification. llesPar<"h fn<·ilitlt•s
must frequently purchase specific animal models to complete aC'ccpte<l experimental and regulatory protocols. For instance, animals with various types of
sarcomas are required for i-ancer research; hypophysectomized animals are required for potency evaluation of corticotropln preparations; and a<lr<'nalectomlzed animals are specified to cl('termine the potency of adrenal cortex extracts.
Further, the expenditures for iclcntifiention and inspection of eaeh of tl1e th ousands of guinea pigs, bam~1:ers, rahblts and rat~ that nre shiJlP<'d eaC'h clay
from hrN'ders and suppliers to rt•gistered research faclllti<'S, would Impose unjustifiable and unwarranted increases upon the costs for research studies.
COMMENTS ON 8. 2070

,Section!?. Animal fighting ventures

Animal fiA"htlng ventures, particularly dog fighting, arc unrelated to biomedical
research. The Academy favors the proposed prohibition of such ventures. Rncl
encourages Incorporation of the proposed legislation Into the Animal Welfare
Act, P.L. 89-544, as amended.
Scctum 5. Inte,.,nediate handler

Further clarification is d<"lirable in the d<'finltion of nn "intermediate handler."
The proposed definition lacks clarity, and appears to IX' too dc-pendt•nl upon
exclusions. In consequence, it is possibl<' that more indindunls and com1"-mlM
might be Included in this classification than are intended by the sponsor.
Section 8. Record1ceeping-Intcrmcdiate han<llcrs and ca,·ricrs

A more preciRe definition of the term "intermedlat<' hnncller!;•· iA m·g-ro. Rurh
a definition would preclude interpretation of the hill to inC'ln<le "Rl'C'ordkeeplnA"''
by more individuals and companies than Is intended by the sponsor of the bill
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Section 9. Promulgatum-Ilumanc standards

The development of coruprehensini tr:uui1l0rtation and ern-ironment.11 <::tall(]arcl~
for the several clasS<'s of animals in collllllerre will pre!-('nt S<'rious dil!it-nlties. It
would be desirable if the Secretary would solicit. and employ, till' kno1\·Ied.~e
available among the many highly qw1li.fied experts iu academia and industrl
when these l)r<>posed standards are d<rafted.
Section 10. rcterinary certification

Animals t ransported in commerce to ~stered r('('..earch facilitie.s shoul<l he
exempt from IJie requirements for veterinary certification. Re-,;(•arch fndlitie,;
must frequently 1)llrchase specific animal models to complete a<'eepted ex:perimenf'al and regi1latory prot.ocols. 1i,or instance, animals with various types of
c:arcom11s are required for cancer re<;earC"h: hn)(>physectomized nnimnls ar~
required for potency evaluations of rortkot.ropin preparations: and adn•nnh'<'·
tomized animals are specified to determine the potency of adrt>nal <'ortex <>xtr:wts.
Ftw:ther, the ex:1>enditures for identification and ins1JCCtlou of eal"11 of the thon•
sands of ;ruinea 11igs, hamsters, mice. rabbits and rats tint are shipped each clay
from hr('('(l<'N nnd su()pliers to registered research facilities, would impo,;e
unjustifiable and unwarrantecl increases U()()n the costs for xescarch .studi~.
Section 10. Transportation charge.~

The Academy urges that resear<'b fn<"ilities Ix' e:l,."('lllptecl from 11rm·ision!'< of
proposed paragraph (d). The rl'iJUir<'ment,; for snpplying payment truarantee-<.
as rP<tuired hy tbi,; para;rraph, would incrc-as(' the <'OSt of r<-sc-ard1 t>tTorts hy
si~1ificant amount~. We 1·esp<'<"tf11llr su;rgest that the mean'! to a<'hit>\·<' th<}
intc-nt of this prOf>O$al are presently included under Sections 6, !) anc.l '.!O of l'.L.
89-5-14, as amendecl.
, e<'tion lG. Animal fi!Jhling
Full su1mort is gh·en to lb<' inrori>:iration of proposed ~ection 26. which clt•als
with animal flghtirnr Y<-ntures, into the Animal " ·eJfare Act, P.r~. bO-:,-H, as
amendecl h.v P.L. Ol~i79.
CO~DfEXTS ON S. 2430

Section 2. Animal fighting

The 1>rohihition of animal fi;rhting is erwourage<l; therefore, suppo rt is l{i\·en
to th<- pro1ro,-al to inc-011>0rate the prnpo~ecl legislation into the Animal Welfare
A.ct, P.L. 89-544, as amendecl.
Section;;. lntcrmccliatc lu111cllcr

Further clarification is d~irahle in the d<'flnition of an "interm<><lint<' handler.''
Th<• 11roJ10s<'<l definition lacks claritr. and a1>pc-111-s to he too de1x•ncl<'nt upon
t•xdu~i:ms. In c·,m~P<Jnence, it is 110s.~iblc more individuals ancl compunie!S might
be includecl in this classification than are intended by the sponsor.
8cf'li011 8. Rel'onll.cc11ing-Intcr111cdiale lla11dlcrs and carriers
'.l'he .\cacl('IllY m·ges a more preci~ definition of the term "inter:nC'diate ba11•
cller." '.!'his attion would pre<'lnde inteq1re-tati11n of thc- bill to include •·Recortlkeeping·• by more iudividuals and oompanies than is intended by the s1>0nsor of
the l>ill.
Section 9. Standard.~

The promulgation of .'<tandards to go,·ern tran~po..-tation in commerce of all
classes of animals will 11re;,ent serious difli<:ultit-s. 'l'he definition of " . . . acle•
<iuate ,·etC'lrinnry care . . ." in transit could cause untoward confusion, and perhaps shonld be clarified to indicate the intent is to assure the use of sounc.l and
humane animal care standards.
Scctio11 10. l'ctcrinary certi/il'ation

.\nimrrls tr:rnsponed in eomm<'rce to re_gi<::ter(.'(l r<>!-('arch faC'ilities should be
exempt from the r('(Jnirements for vC'terinar:, <'edification. Ref;C'a reh fad Ii ties
must frequently 1mrchase ~I>ecific animal m()(Jels to complete acc<>pted experimental and regulatory protocols. For instance, animals with Ya1ious types of
sarcomas are requi1·ecl for cancer r esearch; hypophysectomized animals are
requir<'cl for potenc.v e,·a luation of corticotropin preparations; and adrenalectomizecl animals are specified to derermine t11e potency of adrenal cortex extracts.
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Further. the expemlittu·es for ldentifirat ion and inspedion of each of the thou,~ands or guinea 1>igs, hamster>-, mice, ralJhit>< :ind ruts th:1t are 1<hipped each day
from hre<>ders and 'lUJ)Jlliers to 1·egisterNl researc·h fu<'ililies, would impose
unjustitlable nnd unwarranted increa:sc•s upon the co.~ts for research studie~.
Sectio1110. Tra11sportatio11 charocs

The .\cademy urg<"l that researc·h facilitie'! be exempted from provi>tions of
proposed paragraph {d). The rec1uirements for 1rn11pl,1•ing paynwnt guarantees,
as re(Juired llr this 11aragraph, would increase U1e ro t of r('search efforts by
signilkant amounts. \\'e re.~J>e<:t fully sugg<.';;t the means to achie\'e the intent of
this ()roJ><r.<:tl are presently included under St-clions 6, O ancl 20 of P.L. 89--,'j44,
ns amt'lldNI.
Section 16. Animai f/ohlino

The Academy ::;upports incorporation of the propo~l Section 26 ln to the .lnimal
Welfru.·e Act, P.L. blh}!,I, as amendecl.
STATEl!E:'(T

o~· FnEot;RicK C.•\ R::1IS1RONG, Pu. D .

•\ s a pharmacologi~t, with O1·er twenty-fll·e yea1-i;; of ex1l<'rience in both acadE"miu ancl Industry, "ho!;c• sdentillc studies and experiments rely upon rei-1>011scs
elicited in clog:,:, cats and other animal species, I a.m an interest('(} person wilh
re~pect to S. :!430, June 13, 19, J, which i,; n Bill to am!'ncl the .\c•t of .\u~u~t :!-l,
1006 {P.L. d)-544), as amended h.r the Animal Welfare Act of lOiO {P.L. Ol-Gi'O).
:\Iy romments deal with specillc Sections of S. 2430 as individual entities in
tho order of pn•sentatlon.
Section 2. Animal fiohtino
'.l'he prohilJition of animal flghLing is encouraged, therefore support ls gin~n to
the 1m>posal to incOI'])Orate tl1e proposed legi~lotion into the Animal Welfare .\ct,
P.L. 89-544, a s amended.
Section ,,( i). J11tcrmccliale hancllc1·

Furt11er clarification is desirable in the definition of an "Intermediate bandier."
The propo!<ed definition lacks clarity, and appears to be too dependent upon excluslonia;, In consequence, it is possible more individuals and companies might be
lnclucle<l in this classification than are intended by the ~ponsor.
Bectio1i 8. Recordkcepi110-I11termcdiate 1!a11dlers and carriers

I urge a more precise definition of tbe term "intermediate bandier." This action
would preclude interpretation of tbe bill to include "Recordkeeptng" by more
individuals and companies Utan is Intended by the sponsor ol the bill.
Sectio1i 9. Standards

The promulgation of standards to govern transportation in commerce ot all
classes ot animals will present ~erious difficulties. The definitions of " ... ade11uate veterinary care . . ." in tranHit cou ld cause untoward confni-ion, nncl
perhaps should be clarified to indicate t!Je Intent ls to assure the use of sound
and humane animal care standards.
Section 10. Veterinary certification

Animals transported in COllllDerce to registered research facilities should be
exempt from the requirements for veterinnry cerliflcalion. Research facilities
must frequently purchase specifJc an imal models to complete accepted experimental and regulatory protocolia:. ];'or iulitnnce, animals with various types of
sarcomas are r(.'(}uirecl for cancer research; hypophysectomized animals are required por potency emluations of corticotropiu prPJmrntion,=,: and ndrennl<'<•tomizecl animals are specified to determine the potency of adrenal cortex extracts.
!further, the expenditures for identlflcat ion and Jn,=,pection of each of the thou~ands or guinea pig~, bamsterl,, mice, ral.Jbits and rnts t1_1at_ are shipped each day
from breeders and suppliers to r('gistered research fac11itle!<, would impose un•
justifiable and unwarranted Increases upon the costs fer research studies.
Section 10. Transportation c11aroes

I urge tlrnt res<>nrch facilities h<> expmpted from proviRions of propMecl paragraph ( d ). The requir ements for supplying payment guarantees, ns required by
this paragraph would lncreaf:(> the cost of r esearch efforts by slgnlflcant amounts.
T respectfully ~uggest tbe means to achieve the intent of tills proposal are pres•
ently l ucluded under Secllou li, 9 uud 20 of P .L. 89-644, as amended.
lltl-71, - T'I- - ° '
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.Section 15. Animal fi,ghtittU

I support i ncorporation of the proposed Section 26 into the Animal Welfare .Act,
P.L. 89-544, as amended.
STATEME:-i'T OF All"N CO'ITRELL FREE, " .RITER ON Al\'IMAL WELFARE AND TllE
E:-i\'IRO!l":\lENT

There is a certain bitter irony in the indisputable fact that probably the most
unprotected of domestic animals are those creatures forced into protection of
man-you and me. I refer specifically to guard dogs, known variously as "attack,
sentry, protection or security" dogs.
.
Due to the language of section of Public Law 91--579 the guard dog does not
qualify for protection under the Animal Welfare Act of 1970. Only certain animals
intended for use in research, exhibition or for pets are covered. Surely, the law
should be amended to include guard dog.s--iu fact, all "working" dogs. They
~hould be accorded the same federnlly regulated protection in care, handling,
housing, t ransporting as the other animals covered by the law.
This exclusion may, indeed, be an understandable oversight. Since the law
went into effect, the increa11e in guard and attack dog training, leasing and supply
business bas been nothing short of spectacular. This is due to the well-warranted
need of protection of property (especially commercial property and its chattels)
from all types of thi:>ft, vandalism and arson in a society somewhat run lll.lluck.
There is no central source of information as to the numbers of attack training,
leasing and supply companies nor the numbers of dogs involved. A mere glance at
the yellow pnges of telephone books of big cities will give some slight indication
that this is a thriving, and undoubtedly, lucrative business. Certainly, more than
100,000 such animals are in use.
If the law is amended and guard dog t rainers, leasors and operators are required to register and be licensed by the U.S. Department of .Agriculture, USDA,
at least, will haYe a handle on the problem and "shady" operators can be brought
into conformity with its minimum standards. And not to be discounted, a valuable
potential by-product: a decrease in the rising number of dog bites throughout the
nation. I n short. a partial i<hrathing of 11 sword.
The reason for concern is based on reports from animal welfare organizations
and especially to the various sadistic, brutal methods of enhancing and inducing
throughout the nation. Complaints range from improper hon~ing, inadequate foocl.
viciousness in these animals. In the latter connection, there have been numerous
reports of dogs being teased and tormented to the point of un-natural rage and
ferocity at the very sight of man.
I can supply to this committee reports of some of the almost unspeakable
methods used in troining these dogs-some of them docile by nature-but primarily shepherds, dobermans.
"Fear and pain are the two basic tools attack trainers use," according to tbe
distinguished animal behaviourist scholar, Dr. Michael Fox, until recently with
the Washington University, St. Louis, author of many scientific volumes and
such popular books as "Understanding Your Dog." "Their methods of severe
punishment and intimidation should be outlawed because they are inhumane,"
he states.
Cyril H. Moore, Jr., an assistant Attorney General in New York's Environmental Protection Administration, has been quoted as saying tllat attack dog
trainers "Use cattle prods and they beat, starve and whip dogs into submission."
Barbar Austin of Manhattan's Dawn Animal Agency is reported as saying:
'·You find dogs in tht>Se attack dog schools rtied up in a row lunging at someone
slapping them in the face with burlap sacks. Many of these schools are turning
out raving maniacs. I know of dogs that had to be-destroyed after their s<rcalled
training-because they had become too dangerous to handle safely."
{Note the words "too dangerous.")
This brings us to the particular concern of Dr. Alan Beck, Director of New
Y'Ork City's Bureau o( Animal Affairs, as to thE> spectaculnr increase in the city's
dogs bites of innocent men, w-0men and children. A consideral.Jle numl.Jer of these
biters WE>re trained to be vicious.
In a letter to me ( copy attached) Dr. Beck wrote :
"The phenomenon of protection dogs is rapidly increasing in size and seriousness i n most of our urban area. They pose dual problems as uncontrolled and
potentially lethal weapons."
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This is no speculative opinion. The Increase in the use ot "trained attack dogs"
lq cited as contributory to the rising rate ot dog biting in New York City ( 4-0 000
bites reported annually) In a 10-page, well documented paper: "Dog Bite~An
t:nrecognized Eplde~c" In ~e October, 1974 issue ot the Bulletin of the New
York Aoad<:11111 of Medicine. It 1s authored by Dr. Davis Harris, Associate Director
o! Mount Si nal Hospital; Dr. Pascal James Imperato, First Deputy Commissioner
Department ot Health, New York City and Barry Oken, Research Fellow ot th~
Department of Health, New York City.
Between 196.3 and 1972, they point out, dog bites increased 37 per cent. Nearly
tO per cent of tbe dogs_ that have bitten people have received attack dog training.
All of this colncid<'S with the increase of crime in the area and the use of guard
dogs to control It.
AlarmM by the problem, New York bas taken several steps to reduce dog bites
ll"hich will a lso provide certain protection o! luckless animals trained to bite:
isl,)l'('ific identification must be worn by all guard or attack trained dogs and
conEJ)icnous warning signs must be posted wherever they are kept.
Owneris of dogs that have received such training must register with the N.Y.
IJenltb Department.
The N.Y. llealth code now requires that all establishments engaged In guard
or nttack do!? training be open for inspection by the Health Department and meet
certain standards of caging and care.
Dog trainers, as well as animal merchandisers, are required to take a course
In nnima l care from the Health Department.
A giant step--but few, it any, other cities are so progressive In coping with a
problem that had reached horrendous proportions. For the other communities In
the land, the only hope may be Federal regulations to bring attack and guard
dog establishme nts into coutormlty with decent standards.
We must hring an E'Dd to such shocl...-ing episodes as reported In Newada11 on
August 29, rn,:; from :\Innorvllle, LJ. Under the byline of Bob Wacker, read the
fir~t two paragraphs:
"Tw!'lw ga unt. ll«tle~s dogs. licensed to a proprietor of a guard dog service
hnv<• hPE'n fonnd chained to a dozen young pine trees here, and the proprietor bas
lieen arn•sted and charged with "torturing and Injuring" animals by starvation.
''Thp r!'mn in" of a dog that had been dead two or three weeks were chained
to a 13th tree. 'They dldn't even bury the poor thing,' said a Riverdale police
officer F runk Romaniello. 'And the other 12 were just starved. I have never seen
anything like it.' "
)Ir. ('ha ir rna n nnd mPmbe~ of this Oornmittee, I have a rollection ot clippings
nncl lett1>r>< from all ov<>r this land-from Texns, the West Coast, to Xow J•Jngland
Tb!'y all tE'll of ><imilar neglC'et and ab11-e--and frustration at not being able to
nail down tlw guard dog operators so thei r cases will stick In court.
l ha\'!' '<'l'll ;.;-0rue ot' tl1 is with my own eyes. But like any reiJX>rtc,r or humane
lnn•sti1mtor. I find i t a dangerous husines..~ }JOking into places fill<'<i with dOA'S
train('(l to hite. mutilate, or to kill. I wanted to find one that I knew- a geni i"
~heplwrd (,hf' ronldn',t c-ven bark or growl)-but I never found her. I have seen
the trm·ks ,1)('8di11g on their rounds. ~'he sight ls enough to bring anger even to a
h•ntlPn lu•art.
Orw oh~n·!'r of ('r!lmp-caged dogs aboard such a truck approarhed it. "Thpy
tor!' at th p hors like thev were insane," he told ID<'. IJad thPY beC'Ome psychotic
lll'(•n n~'<' of a npn ·e shatt<>ring substancP fed th<'m'l Not ~n ldlt' question. For n
ft-w YPnrs neo. tlle Food and Drug Administration removed from the i:h!'lves of
n J,et storp Jwre a male hormone sold to IIUlke dogs uggr<."iqlv!' ! Xothing s tops my
iningi nation nfter Y<'ll.rS of speing whnt my fellow mnn will do to his other fellow
erea tun•"· Ru t I do not deal in emot.!on. Only facti.. I can ~UJ)ply thc-m. That Is
my huQirwss. And r ex[X'C"t to be writing nrtlcleR on these animals in the nenr
fntun•. Thhi C'ommittee, howcv<-r, by its responsible and <>nllghtpnecl outlook on
:inimal wPlfare n('('(ls no "pres.,ure" from out1<lde from aroused public opinion.
A~. surely, i t can see that Ulis guard dog arro Is one that needs «u1>ervii:ion.
li'urtlwr. thl' oommi ttee might con.,idl'r the ~--ihility that _th!' ncqulsiHon of
lnlnr<l doi.:>< might indeed be tif'd into the itllefts of dol(!I 1hat m some al'f'as are
on Uw upswin~, despite the USDA and the Animal W'elfare .\ ct. I rai::e the que'l•
tl11n of wh<>the r guard dogs, fighting dogs and rt•,;earch dOgs mlgl1t not be con•
llected in some instances.
Overworked hurnmw a(\"ents In most rommnni tiE>S a re unable to rope wltJ1 the
irreguJarit iPs in Ule guard dog training and s upply bt_tsiness. I have available
case histories of societies trying to enter certain properties and the various det.er-
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rents put in their way. This is the snme story repenting itself of the humane
groups not baYing the lime, mone)·, muscle, mnn1xrn·er to hnndle the <'ru<'!ti<'S
perpetuated on animals now conired, in cert.ain categories of use, by the .\.nimal
Welfare Act.
Among the national lrnmnne groups tl1ere is unanimity of opinion thnt the~e
gunrd and attack dogs should be ('()ve1w hy the Act. In fact. nil work.in~ dog-s.
I refer to the stated hopes of the Society for ..inimal ProtectiYe TRgislation. the
Humane Society of tlie United States, the 1''und for Animal~. Abo USD.\. officials
fa,·or cornragc of these animals.
Thank you for printing this statement in the published hea1·in~. I r<'!?rC't that
I was unable to atfrnd the hearings to deliver it in person ancl to h<' avnilahle for
questions from the committee. l\Iy credC'ntials to speak in this fi<'id follow:
Ann Cottrell I<~ree: writer on animal welfare and environment for the Washington Bost, the Washington Star, the Washingtonian ~Iagazine, Defenders of
Wildlife, North American Xewspnper Alliance, the Birmingham Xews, the Baltimore Stm. Board member: 'l'hc Rachel Cnrson •rrust for the Lh·ing En,irnnment
and the Albert Schweitzer Fellowship. Former vice-president. Education. 1Iontgomery County HWllanc Societ~·. Porn1er corr. Xewsweek, Cllic:igo Run. X.Y.
Herald 'l'ribune. Recipient: Alber t Sch,Yeitwr )foclnl an<l ,Yriting Awnr<l. Do~
Writers' Association of America. Author, "Forever the Wild )Jarc·• (Dodd, )lead.)

Hon. LOWELL P. WEICRER,

NOVEl!BER 24, 1075.

Ohairman, Snbcommittce on the Environment, Senate Committee 01i Commerce,
Dirksen B1tilaing, Washington, D.O.

D EAR SENATOR WEICKER: I respectfully submit the following statement for
consideration ancl to be inserted in the record of the Ilearings on the Animal
Welfare Act of 1966, as amended, held November 20, 1975.
:.Uy name ls 1\fary Eleanor Brademan. I am the Deputy Director of Airport
Activities for the Washington Ilumane Society ancl have been a participant in
the Civil Aeronautics Board Heru·ing Docket 26310.
The taxpayer has a stake in th.is legislation. Directly or indirectly the taxpayer
pays for a major portion of animal research. Vast sums are spent on animal research for tlle benefit of mankind ancl surely every dollar must count. Animals
must not i=mffer nnd die before they have even been able to contribute to this
research. Shipping by common carrier presently res ults in the suffering, ill-health
ancl death ot' laboratory animal~, cau~ecl hy lack of in-trnn~it care. i1111ir0J)('r
handling and improper packaging. Additional replacements require additional
funds and research is delayed. The shipper mnst build into bis prices the losses
sustained in shipment. l\lortality rates are built into the cost. .At the current rate
of fifteen dollars a guinea pig, the costs are gigantic.
I have seen countless mice, rabbits, rats, guinea pigs, hamsters, ferrets and
primates improperly packaged, poorly hnnclled. ne!!'lected at nirline terminal~ nn<l
dead or dying before arrival at their des tination. On .July 17. l!li4 (W/ R 67Hl77l
I saw forty monkeys shipped from Florida to the National Institute of H ealth. As
the result of lack of care in transit at airline terminals and inadequate packaging
they were cleacl or dying. On June 27, 1973, the Washington Humane Society was
called to National Airport to take eight hundred or more rats that bad arrived via
air freight. ( Allec:heny Airlines) . ~lost "·ere <lea<l nncl <lec•a~·ine: in the hot >'Bil. the
live ones were eating the dead carcasse><, and were euthanizecl. These shipments
were from consignors who were familiar with their needs.
Zoo animals arc ali,o ui,ually 1mid for \Yith taxpayer'i, money. Their ahu~P in
transportation by common carrier is caused by the same conditions and the rel':ults
arc <tile same. In both instances, neither the zoo nor laboratory animal shippers
or their consignees are spending personal funcls but rather the taxpayer's money.
The ta..xpayers are already subsidizing some of the airlines to the tune of 68 mil·
lion dollars in 19i4 (CAB Report March 1975) , why shouldn't tlle airlines gi,c
humnne care to animals in their cm,todY?
Much of the suffering and abuse of animals by common carrier can be eliminatecl by the passage of this proposed legi.slation.
Si ncerely,
MARY ELEANOR BRADEMA:-1' (Yns. R. A.).
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PURDUE UNIVERSITY,
OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF GRADUA'l'E SCHOOL,
West Lafwyette, Ind., November 25, 1915.

Hon. PHILIP A.

HART,

Washington, D.O.

DEAR SENATOR: On behalf of Purdue University, I am pleased to submit
comments on the Senate Bills referenced above. These Bills seek to amend the Act
of August 24, 1966 (Pub. L. 89-544) as amended (Pub. L. 91-579) to assure
bmnane treatment of certain animals, and for other purposes.
Purdue University is a Lane! Grant institution and is engaged in research in
the area of biological sciences which requires the use of substantial numbers
of animals in pursuit of one of its missions. Our University Animal Car e Committee has and continues to diligently monitor all phases of research involving
animals from their acquisition to their ultimate disposition. It is our opinion
that certain provisions in the three Senate Bills should be modified to prevent
undue curbing of important and relevant research targeted to safeguarding the
health of the people.
Our comments deal with specific sections of the Senate Bills and are presented
on the attached pages.
We appreciate your consideration of these comments.
Yours truly,
FREDERICK N. ANDREWS,
Vice President for Research.

S. 2070 (INTRODUCED BY ?,!R. DOLE, JULY 7, 1975, AND REFERRED TO COMMITTEES o:AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY AND COMMERCE)
Section 5 ( i). Intermediate handle,·

We are concemed with regard to the definition of the term "Intermediate
bandier." It is our opinion that the "intermediate handler" may be interpreted
to include more individuals and companies than is intended unless the term is
defined more precisely.
Section 8. Recordkeeping-Intermediate handlers and carriers

We urge a more precise definition of the term "intermediate handler." This
action would preclude interpretation of the Bill to include "Recordkeeping" by
more individuals and companies than is intended.
Section 9. Standards

The promulgation of standards to govern transportation in commerce of all
cla~~es of animals appears to be an assignment with gargantuan ramifications.
It is our opinion that the definition of " ... adequate veterinary care ..." In
transit could cause untoward confusion. Literal interpretation of the language
of the Bill could require that a veterinarian accompany animal shipments from
their point of origin to their destination.
Section 1O( 1J). Veterinary ccrlification

We object to the proposal that "... No animal ...," shall be delivered .. ."
nule~s "... the animal was sound and healthy." Veterinary inspection of indi~idual animals in small animal shipments, that may number in the hundreds,
Would cause hardship upon such vendors, and would be of questionable value in
relation to ,the increased cost of such animals lo research facilities.
We object to the requirement for veterinary certification that "... the animal
Was sound and healthy ..." we r espectfully request that research facilities be
exempted from the requirement. 'l'he request is _based upon the fa<:t we must
frequently purchase specific animal models. For mstance, animals with various
types of sarcomas are required for cancer research studies.
Section 10 (d). Tran.~portation charges

We urge that research facilities be exempted from provisions of paragraph
(d). The requirements for supplying payment guarante~s, ~s required by this
Para~raph, would increase the cost of, researc~ efforts by _s1gmficant amounts. We
~spectfully suggest the means to achieve the mtent of this proposal are presently
lllclucled in P.L. 89-544, as amended.
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S. 243() (INTRODUCED BY MB. MAGNUSON-SE;PT. 11, 1975 AND REFERRED TO THE
(JoM:MITTEE ON COllllEBCE)

Secti()fl, 5 ( i ). Intennediate handler

We are concerned with regard to the definition ,of the term "intermooiate handler." It is our opinion that the "intermediate handler'' may be interpr~ted to
1.nclude more individuals and companies thon is intended unle,;.s the term is
defined more precisely.
Section 8. Recordkeeping-l1ite1·mediote handle,·& and carriert
We urge a more ,precise definition of the term "intermediate ha11dler." 'l'hls
action would preclude interpretation of the Bill t.o include ··Recordkeeping" IJy
more individuals and companies than is Intended.
Section 9. Standat·dt

The promulgation of standards to govern transportation in commerce of all
classes of animals appears to be an assignment with gargantuan ramifirotions.
It is our opinion that tile definition of " . . . adequate veterinary care .....
1n transit could cause untoward contusion. Literal interpretation of the langwt~l'
of the Bill could require that a veterinarian accompany animal shi1,ment.~ r1»m
their point of origin to their destination.
Section 10(ll). Veterinary certification

We object: t,o the proposal that " . . . No animal . . . ," shall be oeliven.><l. . . .
unless " . . . the animal was sound and healthy." Veterinary inspection of
individual animals in fflllall animal shipments, that may number in the hundreds,
would cause hardship ·upon such vendors, and would be of questionuble value in
relation t,o the increased cost of such animals lio research facilities.
We object to the Tequirement for veterinary certification that•· . . . tb<- animal
was sound and healthy . . ." We ,respectfully request that research fadlitie-~ he
exempted from the requirement. The request is based upon the fact we rnu~t
frequently purcllase specific animal models. For instance, animals with variolll!
tyipes of sarcoma are required for cancer research studies.
Section 10(a). Tran8portation chorge8
\Ve urge that researeh facilities be exempted from iprovisions of paragra1,h
(d). The requirements tor supplying payment guarantees, as requin."Cl by this

paragraph, would increase the cost of rresearch efforts by significant amounts. We
respectfully suggest the means rt:o achieYe the intent of this proposal are presently
Included in P.L. 89-544, as amended.

S. 1941

(INTRODUCED llY MR. WEICKER FOB IlU.LSELF A ND )LR. MAGXL'SON,
1975 AND REF.ERRED TO THE 001,UUTTEE 01< CoMMERCE)
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Section 10 ( ll) . Humane 8tandardt and vet erinarv certijfcat i01,
The [Promulgation of tstandards for the handling, care and tr<"8tment of all
animals shipped fo.r whatever rreason would unduly 1>la.ce oonstraint.~ on the
shi;pment of certain animals TeQuired for research. Such research ani.m.al!i rnar
require special temperature, caging, watering, etc.

We object to the IJ)roposal ,t hat "• • • No animal • • •," shn.11 be dc>li1·ered • • *" unless "• • • the animal was sound and healthy." Veterinary
inspection of individual .animals in small animal shipments, that may numller in
the hundreds would cause hal'dsh ip upon such vendors, and would be of que~tionable value In relation to the increased cost of cuch animals t.o Tosearch
facilities.
We object to the requirement for veterinary cel'titlcation that "* • • the an~mal was sound and healthy • • *" We respectfully request that research facilities be exempted from the requirement. The r equest is based upon the fact we
must frequently purchase specific animal model~. For instance, animals with
various types of sarcomas are required for cancer research studies.
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Omaha, Nebr., November Z5, 1975.

Hon. PHILIP A. HART,
!5S R.S .0.B., WaaMngton, D.O.
DE>,R SENATOR : This letJter is being written in an effort t o 1rnve UH• followi n~
comments registered regarding Senate Bill S. 1941, which is entitled "Anim;l
Welfare Act". My ~oncerns with this particular bill lie primarily in Section 13,
paragraph ( b ), which deals with standards r egarding the transportation of experimenta l animals. In this particular pargaraph, it is stated that transportation
of anima ls may be prohibited "unless the animal involved is accompanied by a
certificate issued by a licensed veterinarian certifying that such animal as delivered to an intermediate handler or common carrier is sound healthy and in
such condition tha t it can reasonably be expected to withstand 't11e rigo;s of the
intended transportation without adverse consequence". My concern lies in the
use of the terms "sound" and "healthy" in this context, since they are certain
types of experimen tal animals which could not be considered to be sound or
healthy by definition. In this latter case I am referring to animals such a s
C57/ BL/KsJ-<lb/db mice whi ch are an inbred mutant species that is inherently
diabetic, 0 1· 129/ReJ-<ly/ dy mice, which are an inbred strain of dystrophic mice.
I doubt that any licensed veterinarian would certify that these animals are sound
and heal thy, a lthough it could certainly be reasonably expected that they could
withstand the rigors of transportation. There are also many e::1.7)erimental animals which a re shipped in a surgically pre-treated condition, such as the hypophysectomized rat, which is utilized in endocrine research. Therefore, I feel that
the bill contains some wording that is extremely limiting when one considers thenecessity of the use of animals of this type in research.
In order to avoid this problem with the definition of "sound" and "healthy", I
would su~gest tha t you replace tliese terms with the words "tree from infection
or infestation". I think that this will guarantee that any animals that Is sbipl)('d
Is in as sound and healthy a condition as would be possible for that animal, but
that this substitutive wording would not prevent the shipment of many inbred
or surgically prepared models that are currently in use in laboratory animal
research.
I hope that you will forward these comments to the senate committee that is
considering this bill and it is hoped that they may come up witl1 some appropriate
terms other than the words "sound" and "healthy" which appear to be too definitive in some ways and yet too diffuse in other ways witll regard to the definition
that is necessa ry in this particular statement in the bill.
Sincerely,
ROBERT ,v. PIEPJJO. Pll. D.
Coor<Unator of Olinicai Education ,
D epartment of Clinical J:J1l11catioi. a11d .Scniccs.

NORWICH PHARMACAL Co.,
RESEARCil AND D i,;VELOPMi,;NT,
No1·wich, N.Y., December J , 1975.

Ron.

P H ILIP

A.

U,1.11T,

l158 R SOB, Washi ngton, D.O.

DEAR SENA'l'OR: These oomments are tiled on behalf of the Norwich Phn rmacal Company and Eaton Laboratories, Division? CY! Morton-Norw~ch Products,
Inc., a manufacturer and distributor of prescnpti?n and propn~t~ry drul(s.
Various aspects of our Company's operations are subJect to tile prov1s1ons of the
Animal We-lfare Act. we are, therefore, interested in and would be affe<.<te<I hy
this proposed legislation.
•
)
Pr ior to commenting on the specific eections of tile proposed. bill ( S. 1941
we find 111ost obje<'tiona'ble we feel impelled to make rthe followrng general ?hservations. '.l' he intention df this proposed legislation t~ increase ~1e protection
all'orded a nimals an their transportation and treatment 1s most e~viable and one
Which we most fully agree. However, it is our impression that JD tbe ard~r. oe
affording this additional protection the sponsors may bave overlooked the realities
of transporting and maintruning animals.
Certainly the additional burdens placed on individuals govern_ed by this proPosed legislation will hnve an adverse economical etrect. Pres1den_t ~'o~d has
repeatedly s tated that legislation and ,regulations that have an mflat1onary
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impact on the fl<'Onomy !'bould be a,·oicled, if at all 1)0.qsihle. '.l'hP root of implementing this legislation ancl the contemplatpd rei;ulations ~•ill ultimately be borne
by the consumers reflected as higher retail prices. ,Ye only ask that the benefits
af'l'orcled bp this proposed leg-islation be weighed carefully against increased costs
that are sure to follow as a result of its implementation.
Sec.

4. Section

2(i). Intermediate Handler

We are eonceroecl with regarcl to the definition of the term "intermediate
handle1·." It is our opinion 1:hat tlie "intermE'dirute handler·• mar he interpreted
t.o include more individuals and com1»111ies than is intended hr the spon!'lor.q of
the bill, unless the te,,n i~ definE'd mmx- precisely. In 1?enei·al, the l>ill defines what
an '•intermediate handler" is not, rather than what it is.
Sec. 10. Recordkecping

We bclie1·e that the present recordkeeping pro,i;:ions in thp Art arp adequate.
'.l.'he recordkee1>ing indicated for all warm-blooclPd animal~. in addition to dogs
nncl cats, hy research facilities may cau.-:e 1111due hard,-hip to some resenrd1
facilities and increase the cost of researrh effol"ts by significant amounts. We
urge that . . . '·Re~earch facilities shall make and retain such records only with
re;:pect to the purchase, sale, tran,:po1-tation, identiflration, and pr<'viou.'l <HYncrship of live dogs and cats." as presently included in P.L. 9-J-H are adequate
for research facilities to acbieYe the intent of <this proposal.
Sec. 10. Section 13(b). Iluma11e Stamlarcls for Animals

,Ye object to the proposal that ". . . Such i-tnnclard may prohibit the transportation in commerce of dogs, cats, and other designated nnimals that arc less
than ei1?ht weeks of ag"e . . . unless the animal involved is ac>eompaniecl by a
certificate issued by a licen!';('(l Yeteriniu;an ('('rtifying" that .. :• :\lnny auimals
are weaned ancl transported, especially rodents. before eight weeks of ai;:-e.
Vl'terinary inspection and certification of indl\•idnal nnimals in ia:mall animal
shipments, that may number in the hundreds, would cause hardship upon such
vendors, and would be a questionable value in relation to the increased cost of
surh animals to research fndlities.
In ronclusion, it is our belief that the abo,·e proposecl amenclment!'l arr not
needE'd au<l that they should not be enacted. Furthermore, the regulations should
only be changed when there is a demonstrated need for change, no such need
has been demonstrated.
We appreciate your consideration of these comments.
Respectfully submitted,
ALAN W. C.\ STELLIOX. Ph. D.,
Chief, Pharmacology Section.

PARKE, DA\'IS & Co..
QUALITY CONTROL AND GO\'ERN'!ENT REGt'LATIONS Dil'ISION.
Detroit, illich., Deeembcr 3, 1975.
n on. PnILIP A. IIART.
253 RSOB, Washington, D.O.
DE.m SENATOR: Park, 0-dvis & Company. n :\firhigan hnse<l corpornHon

engagcd in research and production of pharmarrutical and biolog"iral products
rcquirinc: the use of lnhoratory animals, i.~ :in intrrestpd party with respect to
Senate Bill . 10-U, a Bill to arnenrl thr .inimal Wrlfare .\ct (P.L. 89-;;44, 80
Stat. 350. August 24, 1966: P.L. 91- :i79. 8-l Rtat 1:360, Decemhet· 2-l, 1970).
Accordingly, we wi~h to suhmit the following comments and sug!?eRtions.
In general, we object to t11e brond phra~eolo!?Y u;;ecl in the proposed amendment. :\luch of the lnn1?uage is confusing, and wc feel it does not take into account
the unique problems experienced by re.qearch facilitie;;. In addition, implementation of this Bill would sharply increase the cost of obtaining" rescarch animals,
tberehy increasing expenditures inYolvr<l in the de1•plopment of a new drug
product which in turn would increase the prices con ·umers must pay for the
finished drug product.
Our comments on specific sections of the Bill are as follows :
SECTIO~ 4 (6) (i)-INTER~fEDIATE IIANDLER

The cleflnition of an "intermediate handler" is too broad and may cover more
indiYiduals and companies than intencled. We feel a more restrictive definition
of tllis term is required.
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SECTIO:\' 0 RECORDKEEPI:\'O
Tl"e feel thr "rccordkcepinl?" requirement of S<-etion O of the Bill when Yiewed
in connection with. the broad lntermediute handler dcfl11it1011, Is' unneces.~arily
burdensome and will tremendously increusc the pur1Crwork, munpower hour!<,
ancl costs of all who deal or have contact with animals, with an especially
heavy impact on research facilities. Therefore, we suggest tllat this IH'OYiislon
be deleted.
SECTIO:\' 10-\'ETERIXARY Ct:RTIFICATIOX
Thi,; proYision pu rport,; to prohihit the trnnsportatlon of nnimnls or le~~ lhnn
8 weeks of age unless the animal is certified by a Yeterinarinn as being ":;ound

nod healthy".
We object to this requirement b!'canse it would require an enormons expenditure of time and money, e><r>ecially hy research inslilutioni; and would be of
questionnble value. )Ioreover, we tllink that the requirement that the animal
be certified hy a veterinarian as being "sound ancl healthy" is um·easonable
and impracticnl for rc"earch i1rntitution". Frequently lll!'Se in;;litutions 1Jt11·ch1u,e
animal models-animals bred with certain diseaees-to com1ilelc accept('(! experimental and regulatory protocol8. CIN1rly, the.,e could not be certified n.s health~·.
We feel, therefore, tllat an exemption for re~rarch faC'ilitirs is warranted.
We hope these comments will aid thr Senate Committee ln ilH det<'rminntion,
nud that care will be tak!'u In the final langunl!'e of tlw propoi;ecl am<•ndment to
a,·oid dcvelor>mcnt of rii,rid standards and definitions that would allow 110 flexibility to bio-mecllcal researcher~.
Very truly yours,
L. )I. LUECK, Ph.D ..
l'icc President.
PARKE, DAVIS & Co.,
QUA.LITY CONTROL AXD GornRXlfENT REGULATIONS DIVISIOX,
Detroit, Mich., December J, 1975.
Hon, PnILIP .\. IIART,

f53 RSOB, Washington, D.O.

DE.-\R REXATOR: In re,pcmse to the lnvitafi()n for I\Titten comment l'!'Emn-ling
Senate Bill S. 2070, a bill to amend the Animal Welfare Act (P.L. 80-544, 0 Stat.
350, August 21, 1066; P.L. 91-570, 4 Stat. 1560, December 24, 1970), Park!',
Darts & Compuny, a corporation with laboratories in Detroit, Rochest<>r, Ann
Arbor, and Holland, liichigan, engaged in research ancl produclion of pbarmaceuticnl ancl biological products requiring the use of laboratory animali-, respect•
fully Rnhmits the following C'omments:
In gelll'rnl, we object to the broad language used in the proposed amendment.
We fl'('! that much of the language Is confusing and that lt tend~ to embrace more
lndivicluals and companies than we believe wnR originally intended. l!'11rther, we
feel that Senate Bill S. 2070 does not take into account ,the unique problems
experiencecl by research facilitiei- such as ourselves.
Our specific comments are as follows:
SECTIO:\' G(i)-INTER~EDIATE IlANDLER
The clefinition of an intermediate handler is too broad, and we feel a more
restrictive definition of this term Is required.
SECTIO:\' S-RECORDKEEPL'.'\'0
We think th<' "recorclkeepinl?" requirement of t~e. bill,. when viewed_ in connrctlon with tbe broad "Intermediate Jrn11dler" defimtion, 1s u1111eC<'ssar1ly burdensome and will tremendously increase pnperwork and manpower hours n<>ecled hy
nil who deal, or baYe contact with, animals, with ~n es~ially heavy impact on
research facilities. wo suggest, therefore, that this provision be deleted.
SECTION" 0-STANu,rno FOR TRAN"SPORTATIO:-.
We feel that the term "ndequnte veterinary care" is undeflnecl and needs clarl•
flcation. Without such clarificaUon, we feel that this phraseology could be ~aken
to require a veterinarian to accompany all anl~al shipments from thel.r pornt of
Origin to their destination. Clearly, tllis practice could get to be qmte costly,
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especially for research institutions who receive numerous shipments of animals
each year.
SECTION 10 (b)-VETERINABY CERTIFICATION

This provision would require "veterinarian certification" for each animal 10
days prior to delivery. The animal must be certified as being "sound and healthy".
We object <to the requirement that each animal be inspected 10 days prior to
delivery because it would require an enormous expenditure of time and money,
especially by research lustitutions, and would be of questionable value.
Further, we think rtbat the requirement that the animal be certified by n
i-eterinarian as being '·sotmd and healthy" is both unreasonable and impractical
for research institutions. Frequently these institutions purchase animal modelsanimals bred with certain diseases---4:o complete accepted experimental and regulatory prolJOCols. Clearly, these could not be certified as healthy. We feel, therefore, that an exemption for research facilities is warranted.
SECTION" 10 (d)-TRANSPORTATION CHARGES

This provl1<ion would prohibit cash-on-delivery (C.O.D.) animal shipments
unless the shipper guaranteed, in writing, to pay transportation charges both
ways and boarding fees If the animals are not acceptable to the receiving party.
We appreciate the problem to which this provision addresses itself, but we feel
that Implementation of such a procedure would si!?'niflcantly increase the cost of
research efforts. "'e, therefore, suggest that the licensing procedure set out in
Section 7 of the Animal Welfare Act be utilized In tbis regard.
Alternatively, we urge that animal shipments to research institutions be exempted from the provisions of tbis section.
We appreeiate thl-; opportunity to present romments and hope thnt Nlre will
be taken in the final language of the proposed amendment to avoid de,elopment
of rigid standards and definitions tbnt would allow no fle.xlbility to bio-medical
researchers.
'
Very truly yours,
J,. l\I. LUEC'K. Ph. D ..

Vice President.
PARKE, DAVIS & Co.,
Q UALITY CONTROL AND GOVERlOil!:NT REGULATIONS DrvlSION,

Detroit, Mich., December 3, 1975.
A. IlAllT.
253 RSOB, Washington, D.O.
DEAR 1'ENATOR: l'arke, flayi,; & Company, n corporation with lnhorntorie;:l In

!Ion.

PrrIT, IP

Detroit, R ochester and Ann Arbor, Michigan, is engaged in research and production of pharmaceutical and biological products r equiring the use of laboratory
animals. It is. therefore, an interested person witb respect to Senate Bill S. 2430,
n bill to amend the Animal Welfare Act purPortedly to assure humane treatment
of certain a nimals, and for other purposes. That being the case, we wish to submit
the following comments and suggestions.
In general, we object to the broad phraseology used in the proposed amendment. We f<'('l that much of th<' lnni:runi:re i;; co11linnini:. and thnt it tend!< to embrace more individuals and companies than we believe was originally Intended
by the sponsors of the Bill. Also, Senate Bill S. 2430 does not tnke into account
the unique problems experienced by research facilities such as our selves. It is
our hope tl1at care will be taken in the final language of the proposed amendment
to avoid de,elopment of rigid standards tbat would allow no flexibility to biomedical researchers.
Our comments on specific sections of the bill are as follows:
SECTION (51)-INTERMEDIATE HANDLER

The definition of an "intermediate handler" is too broad, and we feel that a more
restrictive definition of this term Is required.
Additlonnlly, we think the •·recordkeeping" requirement of Re<>tion 8 of the
subject Bill, when viewed in connection with the broad "Intermediate handler"
definition, Is unnecessarily burdensome and will tremendously increase paperwork and mnnpower hours needed hy an who denl or ho,·e contn('t with animal~.
with an especially heavy impact on research facilities. We suggest, therefore, that
this provision be deleted.
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SECTION 9-STANDARD FOR TRANSPORTATION

We feel tbat the term "adequate veterinary care" is undefined, and needs
clarification. ~ lthout such clarification, we feel that this phraseology could be
taken to reqm re a veterinarian to accompany all animal shipments from their
point of ori/tin to their destination. Clearly, this practice could get to be quite
costly, especially f or research institutions who receive numerous shipments of
animals each year.
S ECTION 10 (bl-VETERINARY CERTIFICATION

This provision would require "veterinarian certification" for each animal 10
days prior to delivery. The animal must be certified as being "sound and healthy".

We object to the requirement that eacll animal be inspected 10 days prior to
delivery bc•cause i t would require an enormous expenditure of time and money,
especial!:, by resea rch institutions, and would be of questionable value.
.l!' urther, we think that the requirement that tile animal be certified by a
veterinarian as being '·sound and llealthy" is both unreasonable and impracticable for re:-search institutions. Frequently these ins titutions purchase animal
models-animals bred with ce rtain disease-to complete accepted experimental
nncl regulatory protocols. Clearly, these could not be certified as healthy. We feel,
therefore, that a n exemption for research facilities is warranted.
SECTION 10 (d) -TRANSPORTATION CIIAROES

This provision would prohibit ca.sh-on-delivery ( C.O.D.) animal shipments
unles:,; the ~hipper guaranteed, in writing, to pay tmn:-sportation cbarges both
ways and boarding fees if the animals are not acceptable to the receiving party.
We appreciate the pr oblem to wbich this provision addresses itself, but we feel
tbat implementation of such a procedure would significantly increase the cost
of research effor ts. We, therefore, suggest that the licensing procedure set out
in Section 7 of the Animal Welfare Act be utilized in tbis regard.
Alternatively, we urge that animal shipments to research institutions be
exempted from the provisions of this section.
We appreciate the opportunity to comment.
Very truly yours,
L. M. LUECK, Ph.D.,

Vice Presiaent.
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